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I TF.KMS of srRSCHIPTION. 
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i. n.H p»h1 within three month*.. 
J; 1.1 h! at the «ni **t the rear 
..** 
will be ili*eonttnue.l until all arrear 
; Hi t. e\ ept at the |»ubl alter* option — 
| ,Ter-on ari-hinc hi* paper -topped mu-t 
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, -.3 t! artlo. 
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THE ELLSWORTH HOUSE. 
IJ• 
we!| kt»-»wn ll“ii«e rentmllv «?tn» 
n I. }« worth xiilajfr. >• -ix-n tin 
*’ht for the arr..mmodati T. of the 
P the "-tAjpo Ilian•«.*'emphm t 
U»e :.la^e. and there tore the place 
no«a men rao*t «4e*lre to •t-«p Krcrr at 
pad to ru»t4»taera. that their tarry 
It., la w s t*ie i--t 
«*ne .if the hr*! ho*! lrr« in the 
% ... itai.il. ;tu4 a i« a* * alien tire iu 
«.M» U lltll 
M i... .« 
Ovster Eating SaloOn. 
V, «■' Mil-, rib »!*K1I I ’•»: 
i N *ii*rs 1 *ioi* 1 a« 
MbNlMih -t •.* •» :>w «*KTM 
min: teeth:: teeth:: 
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v. .. iTui!.. ttli.ll >.... .... 
a ... :<•. * -■ .• I 1 th at 
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PAINTING. GLAZING. 
PAPER HANGING. 
| 
a«r*l th«* * a•"!n*!vr riphtto it»r 
\ iiu Patent Lirainini: Maehiue, 
In KlPworth. 
i.are .to .] all Aua!« of <<ratmn|. 
.rat*!' I can d-. more A.ra.n.n 
,w th Mx- lunp I'.an ran l-rd-nrtu 
.*l.o; ra*l rod **< l'u.- a I*•' *’r 
I. T 
.« -v *»• 4th !**»- Jki 
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A. I PURNHASI. 
.nie\ anil t nurnellnr at Law. 
•. »• w- taking I>r» M ’• 
» A 
im. r.mtton l*» tlir r«lip«-ti"ii I d 
n, _ A r»ou* «u the * -unit ! llano*' k 
_ -trr« i. nrr \lkrt *' •** 
KU.rUoKTII Hr 
BRAY & ROBINSON* 
Flour ManufnrlnrtT' and Kecfivprs 
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p iir. phovidexci * i. j r koImim.* 
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REMOVAL ! ! 
\ «,**•» .I\‘; hi* mnTP.1 into thr ll*>u*« 
~ u ,1 Iiy thr iatr / huilth. «*n thr c**r 
-w\>rth tl>>u»r marl) "pf -Mir 
«w T'vrn flail ai>t willitlrB'I t«* all call* in 
.. » f« 
f III; *■ in i)welliim II oust*. 
> Jau l*. 1 *• v tri 
REMOVAL. 
MRS. LOVTNA MOORE. 
* ii I* » -.uian haa idoy*--1 inu> thr i#u*tm ul 
; •! tiY I IP J orrr II It Ma* >»»'» 
Vl.i.n -: r*-r' » .* rr thr k «»r ailing* an 
.rr illirr in |»rrw..u ,»r P lrtirr :u 
trnr:i rnt «»ffirr da'* Tu*‘*<i»'* and 
1 «daj *. 
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t'lLIXd. II. n. TIES. < EI>A H 
and Itenn Poles. 
Hard Wood & Slab Wood. 
HARK AMI I.oMi II MUKR. 
a *r »: ei.Ui»n g\**» to cnartertng *« "*‘d 
.•igniuec' '.:o KL*w ti Maine- 
GEO. T. DUTTON, 
a TToansy 
4>U 
w -»• ftf T r T •■*: *7 "T TV 
a. JjM, 
t*„. SMITH Ttl Of A', 
BAltCOHi JidAiiYJE. 
Kkmt' 10 
Ger.Gao. F Snepl«)i ... Portland. 
Hon. Eugene Haic. Ellsworth. 
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‘B-RIMKWA.TER x HAWtS, 
Attorneys at Lau1. 
Ellsworth. Me. 
Tbr uu.ierwirtir.J hare f.-rnwl a h.rlBrr-hip Ux 
tlir neral iran%a« ti«»n of I-a* 
A F. Dr.nkwater. H. K. Hawes 
El] ■‘Worth. May i!Mh. 1**. 
W. A. JORDAN. 
HOUSE CARPENTER A JOINER, 
ELLSWORTH. ME. 
'ketcJwa, Debign*, Kiev aliens. N^tioBe- Hans 
sW!cdk*UoD». DetaiU, »od Working Draw- 
g* promptly turnUhed 
Ail kind* of Bunding d»ne vy the day. tontrari 
Mebsar^mrot. oi wuperiBtendencc, m the < nj 0 
t-ountrj at reasonable price*. I.Vi* 
Removal. 
WLEL. I?. JOY 
ATTORHY AT LAW, 
and solicitor of 
PENSION, BOUNTY CLAIM! 
ufiw aver H. A S. S. Whiting. 
IJIU 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
For Diseases of ths Throat and Luogt, 
such as Couchs, Colds, Whooping 
Oough. Bronchi Us. 
and Consumption. 
Prohablv never before is the whole hiatorr of 
mcdionc. ha* anvthlnjr woo mi wale!* and »o deeply 
up*n tha ooltdcm-e of mankind, ** thta everiient 
retoed* lor pulmonary complaint*. Through a 
»rw> of year*, anal imt«i unit of the race* 01 
no n it ha* n*cn higher and tugticr m Uieir o>tmu- 
Loo. a* it ha* become better known It* tiau.tmt 
character an 1 |>owsr to cure the variou* affection* 
of the hi nr* arvl throat, have made it known a* a re. 
lial ie protector agauxM them W hue a*laptoi to 
mil ler form* of dt«ca«e ao<1 to young children. It >* 
at the same Ume the ibom effectual rvuM*dv that < as 
be (riven for tn~ip>eut con«nmpt*on. and if.e d*n- 
preron* affo tioa the throat and lung*. M |iro_ 
«taion arain-t a widen at:.v k* of 4 r*Mp. »♦ «h«* bj 
he kept on hand la every farnilv, ami indeed *, all 
an- sometime* mb)ert to ro|«i* and rough*, all 
should t>e urnvMed with this antidute ft* them 
A!:hongw act t ted 1 n*»»*mmtinn u thought in- 
curable, *1*11 gn at number* of ca«e* wImiv the die- 
ea*e >ees>ed *rtUed. have been complete!* < 1, 
an 1 the pauent required to sound bealu*’ by the 
fherrv #ve#wr<*7. <«* complete t* It* masterv 
over Uxt iliwnpr* of the Lung* and Throat, li.al 
the most obwin.ntc of them * ielu to i* _ w hen noth- 
ing elas could reach ther under the (Vrry {*««. 
for«/ the* »tib«»dc and di*ap|>ear 
Mayrrt «*J i*wSJie Sprmitt-rw find great pro- 
tection from it. 
.4#f*«n«* t» always relieved snd often wholly cured by it. 
firesrAuh la gewerailv cored by taking the 
f Screw I'rrtnmi in small and frequent do 
So generally are It* virtue* known that »c need 
not publish the certificate* of them bc-e. or do m 
than a^«are the public that lie qualities are fal.jr 
maintained. 
Ayer’s Ague Cure, 
For Fever and Arne. TntormitJenr Fcrcr. 
Chill Fever. KemiUent Fsver. Dunb 
Ar:f, Periodical or Bilious Fever. A •. 
and indeed all the affection* wh.'h ar .o 
from malar.oua, marsh, or m:a.i-nniiO 
poisons. 
\» lt« name Implie*. u doe* fwiv. and •! *- » »t 
fn (ortstnlng neither Aroemr. Qninlnc. It *m 
7 do: any other mineral or pm^>ouu> -ul^tai. • 
r. It m nowl*e ininre* am patient fits 
r ts and imnortanee of it* cure* In the ague di*- 
f -* t*. are Uteravtv hrvond account. and we NM •,-*«» 
wdt.iont a parallel in the history of Arne me-*, :• »n< 
<>ur pride U gratified hr the acknowledgment* we 
rweive of the radical cure* effected tn ol«*tinaie 
fi1' ar I wherr other rcawdle* haul whellv failed 
I narriimafeed person*. r<ther roatdert in. or 
trsrr!’:ng through mia«m*!i«- loenlttie*. will t>e pro 
f^ird by taking the ,4<iVK rt’MK daily 
1 7«rer < »»hidoin'*. ari«tng from torpidity f the Liver, it i* an rarrllent remedy, •tmiulaui.g 
t-H I 'le into healthv artlv tv. 
} *r iti’OTB* Iiiaorders ami ) ’tct CVuspiair.ta. it i* 
an ot-rlient reme.1v. p«lufiur marr |n;l* re- 
r.. >*kat ir rurwa, where .-ther nie|l<-iDr« had failed 
!*• h' 1»k d * MtN 1 (Vi Practical 
St; } \ n U »1 1 COtuU, LvWC*i, Uii*., arv.1 avid 
all IT •! the *ror! ! 
l iner, $t oo rem bottlk. 
1 -r •. i. :* worth by « «. IVk at! h 
I>. U igrm V t 
Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A <1rc«»Mn~ ^lii'h 
i :i* ov.ee n^reeatile, 
I *a:iiiv. sod ••tl<r<*tual 
l»«r j-rceert in^ tiw 
i. ur. Fmlt.l or ertiv 
A $ t w.r» r* ting'd 
f > '* original rt- r 
irifA f'' «; « *« <iw«f 
I* '• .**»*! c*f yntitK. 
I i.i.i ha.r i*■ iin< k- 
fail in? hair • la ».« 1. « 1 La. 1- 
D<*- i_r!» : t alwav*, rurn! 
Lv Nothin:: ran restore the " 
hu wl.#-r«* toiin le* me «:e*»tn*voh, 
«f t*..* jl.iti ! atn'j.lii, 1 at «| »L ayed. 
tin! h rema n «■ »■: 1 *a\e-l h r 
u'*«• t>» :. -1» hv tin* son. (intend 
rv toulin" tiie hair with a |*My H*li- 
nx it wiii k--> |i it an ..:.i \i"oruii«. 
11+ »>• ll a u j r« \« nl the hair 
tn* T n;.! .j j-ay •: laLiu/ « tV. n:.-! 
ritly Lahliu ***. Free 
lia**.* leleteriou* *uh«!atn «•* whirh 
tn k i« }m hi u*t.' daii^iM« and 
:r. 
■ 
:»• hair, the \ :;ur • jU 
L it : ! arm it. l! wantvd 
tm rely »r :x \ 
HAIR DRESSING, 
■ 
«■ *1 « ! air. it u rich plowy 
’ir atai a jjinletui peril line. 
Prepared i)i Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co., 
I -i u .mi Amdikai. CHiKim, 
L()\Vi:i.U MAMi. 
1‘AUCE H.OO. 
I -a:** it w *rtti • » 1*. k .tn 1 > I» 
W 1 fl: 
Portland Packet 
Xaisris. 
1 'f t.*-t a V.nj, *«r. *• FRAKT.IV I'IF' Y 
I M-'.r .: NU-.4 i. Ji 1 ply a* *1'.* k»-» t^tw.en 
Kll«wf*rtfi nr 1 Port!an 1 -far fnrrnnTtii 
n with *u h aid fi ora other good tr»«rl» a* 
ti.*- bu*inea« may rf*>tnknv 
Y >• twrtiirr par'.j* unm* euquire of N J Mil. 
I.KK »r f Portmd. *»r f the « s|»umon hoarl 
F. li. AIkKX, Agent 
M trch r.th. l^» __ 
Sanford's independent Line, 
loll BOSTON AND LOWEI.I.. 
.V r M.VKJt A H MAX'. K VA’.V T 
THREE TRIP'* A WEEK TO BOSTON. 
"framer < Steamer 1 
K Al \IU»I V Capl J 1*. 
* apt. H ** Ri< 11 will run alter 
uatrlv aa follow* _ .. r,, .. 
|.ej»%«* Barig-T rvprv Vi»NI»\Y W IbM.'I'O 
ami FBU»At at II a tu- IUt|Hien al 11 JU a m.. 
Wmtc t*ort. at I.' ui and Ilu k*|**»rt at li *" p in 
f..r Iio»too. loK hmii al all the uaual lan dii ** on 
the r.*r; and *' 
Itrlutniuc w it« llo-Dii tor !»•’-*r-»r .. 1 m 
trnue Date landing* ffri WU<H*I'*I 
an iKiioi aiu-ravoD* at 4 o’* h*rk. 
I from Kangur. Hampdrn or W inter 
|H»’t to Burton. |4.»0 
l apr io I.-ih eiil mciudu e hark tare in 
i(<«*luii ga.00 
4#* cal* rlira 
S.. rat la ha/aniou* ir.tgbt taken Y eight niuM 
la- MO O|IM«I l» JKlM o1 Lading 111 dllpl.eale TA1I.OR. \#»r.t. 
It .mg or JuneTtli. IMP. 
Merchant’* Line. 
STKAMS|IIP~\VM. TIBBKTS. 
BOSTON A PENOBSCOT l5IVr.it 
TIM ateamtbip "» TiBBErr*. 
|r will niB vertlr daring the ■*».»■ 
WMflBHSW*. tieiween Bangor aa-i b...loo 
leaving Bang r e»erv MOXt>AY. *1 « ©vlock, a. 
M. tooehmf at W inUTport. ft«*-k»p«rt. and' 
1 real, Beita.l and 1 enanl’. U»rB»r 
Belum-ng— Will leave llulrrv Wharf, bo-ion. 
evrrr 7 1IIK*!'A ). I 1- w. u urtnng a- above, 
frieighi taken at reanmaole iai*- 
A i«.. £ 0*1 areoinm«»datl«*n* f.*r par4«tr*r» 
I Fare frwui Bangor. W latrrport a»d Bucksport. 
|f ,iHl 
fare from Belfa.t and Tenaal Ilartwr 5M 
! neat** «tu«. 
Fur further information or.quir* «t 
; M M. Kl’LLKIt. AgonL 
lurtf^Kl April 15, 1* :* **u 
House LOTS FOR Sale. 
I- \llT of the trial*o« U>c late non Taud Eaq., 
eiiualed on the ne.tern .Me .if the road letro-n 
EU.womi. anil »iO VUl.ge a hav mg aeen Bor- 
re veil, an.l belated in lota, ewwaiiiuj* from one 
lourtli. to lwo acre- eaeh. .Bid lo*. will tie *oW al 
a good bargain, and oo faroralile term*. 
EUawwrtfe Marc* Mtt.U**. lxtf 
The Antiquarian*. 
There cxiMi il vean. ago. In Bangor, 
mythieal oeiety called the "Anii<|Ua 
rian SocietyIt wuaot all a iiiytl 
cither, tor it »i. ailed into Icing wbei 
Hid where an c«|iccial gooil time wa» t 
l>c had. jit't l.>r the oce»«iou. and ju-t fo 
th. dignit) » liich a gr. at name impart 
to “a time. 
’* Once (hi* society made 
\i»if to Kll-worth. we nnderatand. wit 
iniialc an.l llluatrative painting*, one o 
which had written over it, I trow. 
M.hwc or die. At thi* time. .pceebo 
were niide. and all other ecreliionie 
i t.x.k place incident to a «)M<cial and lor 
mnl meeting ol the mcmlx-n. on a «t range 
I and in -otne particular-, uncongenia 
j coil. 
( 
Itut w ithout a I'onnal iutrialuctioti. m 
I>r>weed to date that the Bangor IKAi. 
■ •I' a week or two ago. plthlMicd tin 
* lengthy c.>rrec|*niden.a- of tin- lat. 
liarlec |a>wrll, w itli hi* Wcritcri 
<-orre*}M>Uilcutf »- a iiiaiut »»t a k,mw 
i deal (if 1<m al interest. ntid it.- a |»2« ;i-rn>. 
reiu»in**«x*i»*e of ^iiim* hy. Think 
iri£ that another pa^e from tin* history 
«*t tin tiin**- «*f “!.eoi»id*-" will |»rov< 
ift r* -tin^. .1 friend ha* kindly fount*! 
ii :i of The Kanifor V»n**ry »> 
M» Ii M. 1*47. otnuiitinff a It* |N»rt »• 
t run ot Mr. l.a»well« with tin 
1 < h« find tin* t«*a*-t» at the dinner ta 
!*!••. at the 1Uii*rn Il"u-«- 
We irive th< Ke|*ort A- ., with the in 
irodn. lion ju-t a- it aj»|*v:tr» d in tin 
}/• rurtj. The* eit i/e in* of Kll-wortli 
mid ll.itnfor w ill find thi» n ecmnt of u 
lia?iir»r meeting nmortfr th«* funniest •»! 
all tin* fumit *--em!dnjre«. w hi h In- mi 
far met in it. I; u *» th«* e\« nt <»t it 
^Tand if****d time. 
Bantror Antiquarian Society Lecture 0! 
Charles Lowell. Eeo Collation. 
Th«* growing importance of the \n?i- 
qtianan s«», icty. and the ma-rrrlv j** r 
format* e |imnounrf<| bv Mr. l/owell 
U lop' it «»n the evening of the toh in- 
stant. require ilia: a m *re extended no* 
ti* e .*! that o« 4'asiou than ha- hitherto 
appeared in our column-. Iw* laid l*cfor» 
11;• puhli. generally Tin* Antiquarian 
N»< iet \ \% *iich ha- IH*e H ill exi-tetic« 
many car-, ha* made tno«t -ure. though 
comparatively alow* progrra*. in delving 
into the nh-curitie* of traditional lore. 
hi wii: h the early history «*! thi* |w»r- 
tion of 4he gloU- i* • uihra. ••*!. It- ob. 
jo. t tna\ 1m- trill' -aid to !»•- “to bring 
to i -.’it the iene* * o! the I ».trk \g« 
—1<* collect rvii* ol the Ahorigina' 
ra*« which on* e “where we now -it 
« te ir* led w ith all that exalt- and ein- 
h *!?i-he- -ivili/i'd life, ** pur-tied their 
sjnirf- and hunted their game—n**w 
i• lining through Uirdeun* forest-—now 
gliding in litt* -witt canoe «*n the 6o*«»tu 
the U autilul Penobscot. Already 
have many ciiriou* instrument* of In* 
diau w artare and mechanical -kill U-en 
exhume 1 from the earth to grace it- 
cahiuet. and many tradition-. re-» tied 
from the jaw of oblivion, gatU ;%«• tip 
an 1 committed to the enduring par- li- 
nn nt f<>r the -Udvi-s of it* archive*.— 
Thu- * !h**d of light i* being abed u|*on 
tin* interealiiig feature of the history of 
tin-country, ami. more e-peciaiiy, ol 
th:* immediate region, for which the 
public i»we a tleht of gratitude to the 
indefatigable laU*r* and patient re- 
search* of thi* Society. \W an* pleas- 
ed to observe that the public, generally, 
an* rend v to acknow ledge thi* tleht: 
and daily more ami more appreciate tin* 
iuqM>rtauce of this Societ v, which, we 
d*>ubl not. i-about to take the lir-t rank 
in the literary an*l acieutiAc reunion* of 
the age, aii'l hy the brilliancy of it* sub- 
stantial and Useful di-cowries throw all 
other a***-» iation- far into the back- 
ground. When it wh* announced that 
Mr. I.owell wa« to deliver an introduc- 
t »rv to a -eric- of lecturer I adore the s<s. 
cieiv. a- might be expected. from the 
wed ground' d mine of the lecturer, the 
public were uu the tiptoe of expecta- 
tion. It i- needles* to ob-erw that their 
e\|*e* tatioti \v a-Iran** en*iantl\ realized. 
The -jiaciou- hall wa* crowded w ith the 
•olid intelligence ami discriminating 
talent of our energetic community, 
w hich listened with breathless atten- 
Hull to tin* depth ol the lea* uni lectur- 
er,* philosophy, aud greeted with spon- 
taneous applause the Iteaulilul commca- 
tion* of hi- inlinite wit. 
The theme of the learned lecturer was. 
IH-'rimioalion and Knergy of ('barm 
ter. 
It is impossible for ns. with our 
feeble memory and impotent |>en, to 
give anv adequate aud just idea of the 
erudite manner with which the lecturer 
treated liis theme.—He gras|>ed his 
v ast and momentous subject in a most 
ma-derlv and adroit manner, bringing 
the inexhaustible resources of his rapa- 
cious mind, united with the most as- 
tonishing tact, to its elucidation : fol- 
lowing it with the swiftness and brillian- 
cy of a comet into its multitudinous 
ramiticatiftns and intricate windings, 
illustrating its points and Iwaruigs by 
i an amusing variety of apt anecdotes, 
such as only ouc of extensive reading 
gathers up aud a discriminating gen- 
ius can apply : to all which was added 
a certain undefinable charm of humor. 
1 which has ever tieeu olwerved to lie a 
characteristic of truly great and beat 
1 en-endowed minds. He worked his sub- 
1 Jcct like a great artificer to whos« 
hands all tools arc familiar—now forg 
1 ing otit an argument massive as r 
1 tiiuuderlx'lt—now drawing out a sec 
1 tintent to the fineness of a gossamer 
Being well acquainted with hutnai 
nature he looks into the secret spring* 
of action with met. and resolves ap 
! patent incongruity into harmony, am 
by his comprehensive and discrimmal 
ii'ig genius unites disjointed aud frag 
meutary acts into a connected au< 
symmetrical unity. But to the lec 
lure. Mr. L. demonstrated aud illus 
traled the indispensible quality of dii 
crimination in ths development of ii 
I dividual mini!. It is of the last int- 
, i |«»rtsms- in all situations and viciasi- 
| tildes of life, utid it mav lie po-*vss<sl 
, | hy every class of mind from tlie loftiest 
, to the humblest. It is a trait of char- 
actorlyi"gat the foundation of true 
r 
"it- To no profession is it more in- 
di«|N-nsible than to that of jiirisprii- 
deuce. The lawyer should Is-able to 
j perceive the pivot u|iou which the 1 w hole matter turns, thus saving a vast ^ 
> amount of time ami confusion in the 
i legal practice. The learne-l lecturer. 
1 who is himself a distinguisln-d member, 
l and, in tact, the main pillar of tlie lluii- 
I cook liar, and per consequence coiii|k*- 
taut to gi \ c an opinion iijhui all matters 
1 touching the practice of the law. re- 
I gri tted that the avenues tothe profess- 
| ion art- so broad, and that so many in- 
I eoinpetaut, unworthy ami graceless 
upstarts, without the least particle of 
discrimination, are admitted to c\pati- 
1 tiate upon the sublime pris-epts of 
I Coke an-1 illaekstotie. 
Next to jurisprudence the study of 
j history is a field for tlie exercise of 
discrimination—to discoter the princi- 
ples which hate gotenicd the actions 
of men an-l nations in the past ages— 1 
I to trace out analogies l<> the present 
, an-l tlic-ir l-earings u|H)ii the moiuen 
tous future. Lmpires, Mates, au-1 
( ilies. hi the gtc.it ]»ast. where the 
mould of centuries has gathered upoti 
I tin fsit-priuts of adt anclng time, rose 1 
I from nothingness to the pinnacle of 
power, glory and renown, whence they 
sunk to original nothingness. What 
was the secret **| their desolation.' 
Here ma\ the discriminating student 
i |H>nd. r long a asi. unbounded field is 
Ih Ioic him. niiinmg back into the long 
waste of years and stretching into the 
dim future. 
I be want of i discriminating 
1 quality of mind is most obvious among 
parents, of week ami frivolous mind-. 
ami there ire mam such around tis. 
wIh> ucghs ting wholesome tisciplinc 
in their families, ami the pro|s r tslu- 
« .ttiou.t. u:i.nu<_ in'' m in *» 
which they might be fitted in act well 
their parts mi the theatre of life, suffer 
I them to grow up in id * ne*s and stu- 
pidity. lit:* it the ret why we 
ha\e so many y »ung rowdies in our v it 
!**g* h. who disturb • v «-r\ as-»*inblv. by 
whispering. 1 r nuts nu i laugh- 
I We- 
ill no profess.ou. art, or vucatiou. is 
this trait of character without it* val- 
ue. It is the secret «»f e\ery master 
mind, an t that which makes each jht- 
s«*n, in his «»w n sphere, distinguish**!. 
It is the l*hilo*ophci * M*)iu*. I he 
traveler must |h>%*c*i* it to derive any 
advantage from foreign travel, or to j 
interest hi* hearers with Ins narration. 
\ lad v «>f dis* riminatlng mind can- 
not ••nter n r*s»in without at once |n-r- 
ceiving whether it is high or ! v 
«*I whether the sofa, chair* and other 
furniture, are arranged in the best 
manner in regard to convenience and 
efb'-t. The learned hvturex pr** *-. led ! 
to illustrate this part of the discourse 
, bv many anecdote* of two and four 
1 h-gg«*d animals, which were v« v hap- 
pily .««d *4. UoUsiv narrated, ot v>hu h 
* we can notice but a few 
fhc following illustrate* the d:*- 
j crimination of an ex«*ellen* phy v.cian. 
though ol n*uga exterior:—A certain 
shallow-headed legal r.« ntjciuau, sil- 
ting in a public hou*c. an i per* ;v mg 
I our rough disciple of iC*culap:u* ap- 
i pr-'aching the h<»use. said to the com- 
pany. "now we'll have some fun with 
that ignorant green-horn. I il lix it. 
The d«*ctur entered and found the at- 
tornev in great pain, apparently, and 
! the whole* company anxiously looking 
I ou. The attorney l»eg* the doctor to 
attend to «•.* tase and present*? ioiinv 
f thing for his relief. 1 he doctor le * | 
lii* pusie, aim perceiving it beat* 
I hq§)thily. smell* the trick, and. lay ing 
I hi* hand upou the head of the agonized 
attorney, says. ••There is no Iiojh* *. 
God Almighty only can cure you. lor l 
perceive then* is an original defect ih 
the brain !'*—The legal gentleman, it I- 
1 needle** to add, went through the -maL 
| end of the horn of a diletna as quirk 
as we "eau imagine, but not descril**/’ 
When the l^oii. J. f.. C’alhouuc wa* 
a Student at Vale C ollege, President ( 
Dw ight said to him. ** \ our arc a y oung 
1 man of the highest order of talent, 
but vour sofditstrv will run awav with 
you." I'll.- |M.liti< al history ol tin* <i:^— 1 
tinguislied beuator is ample coiumcu- 
tary ii|k»ii the truth of the remark. 
1’omp was also a discriminating gen- 
1 ins in his wav. Me was a sweeper as 
1 
| was his elsiiiv brother Sambo. Sambo 
I was boasting of his professional skill, 
but l’ouip told him that he might do 
very well in plain sweeping, but come 
* to the fancy work. as. for instance. 
; sweeping round a |S>st. it took him. 
j Pomp, for that 1 
i The rat. it has been observed, p >s- i 
I senses this im|>ortaul trail of character, ; 
for when he makes a visit to a young 
la*lv’s bed-chamber. he pays his ad- 
! dresses to the young lady’s lips. The 
! lecturer might have added that old two i 
1 legged rats, in 'imular circumstance*, i 
do the same thing. 
I The story of the horse that kicked | 
his neighbor's horse, stern foremost 
1 into the welt, upon which one of the I 
1 sentiments given at the collation is 1 
! founded, must Is* omitted on account i 
I of its length. 
| The following story of the Isiv and I 
the monkey, illustrate* the waul of dis- 
; criiuinatiou. A fat tier sent his son to 
1 
a store w iih a piece of money to get 
changed. On the counter was a large 
monkey, that had lieen trained to make 
! himself useful aliout the premises. The 
boy, on entering, walked up to the 
counter and .handed the piece of money 
to the monkey, who dropped it into the 
money drawer through a hole in the 
counter, made for such purpose, but 
| gave no indication of giving back tbe 
change for it. bo the boy waiting 
some time, his father went to the store 
L after him and asked him what he had 
I done with the money. The boy said 
I he handed it to the man. The clerk then coming into tbe front shop (tor he had been in a another part of th* 
store (luring tin- scene we have de 
scribed) the rather asked him what In 
meant Itv taking hia hoy's money, bill 
was interrupted by hia sou'a exclaim- 
ing, I diifnt girr it to him—I gore it 
to that little old gentlem in on the conn- 
ter—hin father!” 
Tlie learned lecturer, after narrating 
i those and many other well selected 
! anecdotes, pris'ceded to the eonsidera- 
tion of the next ini|Hirtaul quality of 
uiind —viz: energy. Tina latter qual- 
1 tty. united with diacriinination t<> give 
it firco and motion, cannot fail to ear- 
ry its [tosseasctr to distinction and re- 
I iiowu.—Mauy. of educated minds, and 
Idesaed with discrimination, in large 
| degree, have faiiisl to arrive at emin- 
i enoe for w ant of energy of character. 
Men of moderate talents, yet endow- 
ed with energy, will meet with consid- 
envhle success in the v arums depart- 
ments of life. "I\mj*unt gio.li eidentur 
(They are able, Iteeause they 
sis* in to I a* able.) This quality enters 
largely into the character of self-made 
uieii. who, hi dint of industry and p- r- 
severance. have advances) themselves 
to high posts of honor and distinction 
where they have been assiduously as- 
sailed by “aristocratic fops" and "liter- 
ary struts." who would have the [ample 
Is'lievc that nothing worthy or great 
can lie expected from any one who has 
not breathed the classis atmosphere of 
a college. 
Energy is the principle ingredient ot 
success. Williout it Napoleon would 
have lived, unknown to fame, in his 
( orsu an isle !th:ikc«jicre might have 
Ihsmi hung as a poacher. and Franklin 
lived and died a journeyman printer. 
Innumerable are the examples which 
might Is' adduced to illustrate and en- 
force its im|sirtaiict'. 
The flea, wcicli so inueh annoys 
l.o-l’s iiohli-st work, is said to leap L’.’ill 
tunes its own length. Proceeding nit- 
on tin latio of Size. It w illld lie inter-, 
estiug for the curious to calculate how 
far an elephant or a whale would jump. 
Hut the Ilea finds rivals am trig our 
m i-lorn politicians, many of whom we 
4 v 14 lilt III-*! iv.l •*« .111-4 
wonderful feat of jumping 2.»0 times 
their own length, while some even rx- 
cei-d that. 
The learned lecturer then adverted 
to Uie ineeption and mauageineut oft he 
Mexican War. as illustrating that want 
of discrimination, of which he hail 
l«rn speaking, in our national admin- 
istration. The thirst for conquest and 
territorial aggrandizement, lie consid- 
ered short-sighted an l dangerous in 
the higeal degree. We sse in the his- 
tory of the past, tiiat when a nation 
Us wuic seized of this mania, a tram of 
ev iU followed in the w ake. and anarchy, 
dismemlicrinent and annihilation closed 
the scene. Still Mexico had wrong' d 
us much and often, and he would go 
for the administration of suitable 
chastisement to bring tier to a sense ,.f 
propriety. — As the lecturer commenced 
to east ro(h< tIons upon Mr. Polk's ad- 
ministration, the lion. Win. l honipsou. 
a veuerahle relic of .1 elfereonian deiuos 
racy, who. on account of deafucss, 
stood in the desk close beside Uie lei- 
inrcr. imiiic.haleli took umbrage and 
avcitcd Ins ear with evident marks of 
disapprobation; but when the lecturer 
CHIU the latter scntim- nt tile old 
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Hemenway. Captain General of the In 
tier Host, ami tlie Grmul f'oiTespoudinj 
Secretary. Here, we will remark foi 
the information of strangers, to whon 
the titles of some of tlie officers may up 
pear bombastic, or frivolous, that tin 
above title- were selected on account o 
• their denoting Ibo particular duties o 
i those who hoar them, for tlieir euphony 
and after a full determination to pat 
! tern from none of the ephemeral socie- 
ties of the present day. 
soon as Orator. Guests and Mein- 
t ber*. Iiad taken tlieir places at the table, 
the Grand Sachem gave the word to 
i proceed in duties carnivorous, and all 
evinced that they were not inexperionr- 
1 od ill lie* use of knife and tort,. Tlie 
table, surrounded a- it was. bv gentle- 
men of education, talent and dlstinct- 
tlou. presented a brilliant array in lion- 
\ nr ill llii* I lecturer, such a* is not often 
witnessed in any city, or in any coun- 
try. and the w hole was extremely grati- 
Iving l" the Society, evincing, ns it did, 
tlie extreme weakness of its enemies, 
whose silh carpings and revillngs were 
proved to i>e totally powerless lor evil. 
The triumph for both Society ami Lec- 
turer was complete, entire, and while 
they have cause to remember tin- 6th of 
Man li 1st,'. « itli joy ami rejoicing, tlieir 
defeated foes will find »ticli remem- 
brance a hitter pill in tlieir aliduinctis. 
The company having satisfied tlieir 
creo/urr appetite* tv itli the gisxl tiling* 
provides! by the gentlemanly landlord 
of the Itangor House, at tlie word of the 
Grand Sachem. and the response of the 
It i-k.ilicgau l.iink*oos4’-"t trdcr reign-" 
Mr. Win. Itartlett, tiie Grand Secre- 
tary was called u|hjii for tlie first toast, 
which was as follow*:— 
t baric* Lowell. K.-q., our lir-l l-ec- 
tnrer—A Itappy illu-tratiou. in hi- oyv n 
|s i'on. of tlint energy and discrimiua- 
tkm of character, w liieli lie -o admira- 
bly delineated in bis excellent lecture. ; 
On the I*•arty reception of this com- 1 
piiiiicniarv -fiiiiuifiii in inr ..I an.r. Mr. 
1, 'Wi-ll iir>i-i' and »|x>ke briefly, but «ub- ! 
stautially a* follows:— 
Mr. Sachem an:l (frntlemen. 1 
lime a pleasing and lively sense of the 
honor which the complimentary seuli- ! 
ment. just otiered in so kind, neat and 
el.npient terms, by the Secretary. (Mr. 
Hat licit.) and imleefl by every incident 
of this interesting occasion. Hut I 
do not rise to make a speech. The 
laltor and fatigue of tlie week, and 
[s-cinlly of this evening, liave P>o much 
prostrated my energies, mental and 
physical, for such a service. Yet 1 
an not refrain from a few observations, 
in return for the honors of which 1 am 
this evening the happv recipient. 
i'hoac honors are the more grateful 
to iiiv feelings, and creditable to your 
Society, »s well as to your city, from 
the fact that repu t* had gone abroad 
unfavorable to the character and de- 
signs of your Society ; reports, origi- 
nating, 1 am satisfied, cither in iguor- 
aucc, envy, or a mis, hievous design to 
di-p.irage the Antujuai iau Society, and 
cuiharrass the humble mdividiiat who 
bad Is-cii aelectisi to deliver the intro- 
ductory lecture. Whoever may have 
been the unworthy authors of these 
-ndalous reports—wiialever may 
c bceu their ulterior designs, ami 
• •ever at a distance may have thus 
u imp»sed on. it may be most up- i 
nt to all discriminating men present 
evening that those envious and 
minded (M-rsoiis have had an opp,r- 
ity to observe how little their etiar- 
i, mid report* are regarded bv an l 
■arlial ami discriminating public. 
A -y hare any sense "I */cin,e, t/teV 
now feel cheap. 
' ho tau have witnessed the vast; 
course of auditors in the hall this 
.ling—of intelligent and brilliant j 
teuaucesof ladies and gentleman, i 
11 the walk-and conditions of life, 
constituting one of tile most rc- 
tatde and intelleetu.il. but promis- 
es assemblies, that ever distinguish f 
city.and then too. the atyle in which | 
whole h is been got Up, and the dis- 
•t ami Systematic order, as well as 
dignity ami propriety with which 
able, enterprising, and generous 
f 'sachem of the Antiipiariau Soci- 
and liis worthy assiK-iates, have 
luctcd the whole atTair. without be- 
-trongly impressed with the re- 
•tibillitv of the occasion, ami the 
, interest manifested bv this com- 
lity in the praiseworthy object of ! 
V 11! it 111 m 111 Siu'iidx \ », T t > -■ f 
s-ctubility and interest lm\t* lieeu j 
tlv augmented by tin* presence and j 
•pcrution of the grey-headed, ten- | 
le citizens who have favored the 
•tv with those Hue old tunes so 
•f interesting associations. 
it, gentlemen, you must excuse me ] 
one more remark, and that is the 
•r of my hearty thanks to the geu- 
iii over the way, for his very kind 
luieut, and to you all. as well as to 
'society, for tlie very flattering 
ner in which 1 have been treated 
evening, and the assurance that 1 
"vcr cherish its reraemtierauce as 
>f the happiest moments of m\ 
Ami now. in conclusion, permit 
oiler the following sentiment: — 
Bangor Antiquarian fiooietv— 
it' future success in acquiring 
knowledge and kind feelings, 
great us its manly generosity and 
aspirations, have this evening 
onspicuous. 
■as Cutting. Bsq., having t>eeu 
upon t>y the Grand Sachem, rose 
•lid:— 
ltd Auchi m :—To your call 1 do 
readily respond, inasmuch as it 
.ne a lit opportunity to congrato- 
>ur society on the happy selection 
orator, who has this evening ad- 
od you, and also that orator on 
■lection and discussion of a most 
sling subject—••discriuuualion 
lergy of character." 
address was most happily illus- 
*v cogent argument ami pleas- 
>te, which will serve, I trust. 
to exercise your minds and improv 
: your hearts until your next annivursa 
ry. Hut among all the subject* of il 
lustration, the one which struck mi 
most forcibly, was that portrayed il 
the remarkable •'energy ami discrimi 
nation" of the horses of farmers A am 
It. While the learned orator rathe 
drew his inference from the i-onduct o 
the mew. I would take this occasion t< 
extend that inference and enforce 
bis argument from the acts of the lieux* 
or in tlie languuge of the poet. I would 
<*•> an«i irotu U<* rr«aiure« air utflruruuiituke.' 
It seems that the two annuals, foi 
what cause it did not appear, bul 
doubtless for a good one, bad long 
cherished /ms-tile feelings, the one U 
the other—revenge “rankled in tlie 
tiosom” of farmer A's liorse. 
rtiAt thrr*t« a tl^h: an 1 •|»m« tt.« n«in* mu I 
Now, mark the wonderful discrimi- 
nation as to the selection of time— 
place and opportunity—it was evening 
twilight -in the angle of junction fen- 
ces—beside a deep well.—Next, con- 
template that remarkable energy, which 
by one well directed blow w ith arms 
supplied from nature's armory, solved 
at once the whole Newtonian theory, 
for iuto that deep well “Stern foremost" 
he made a lodgment of his adversary, 
but with sik ti precision and skill, that 
tin- more intr-llrrtiu'l part, during that 
long night, sal uptight meditating on 
the plurality of worlds and the puilos- 
ophy of Copernicus .Such dux rimi- 
ualion and such energy may this s<s i- 
dy ever possess an I, in conclusion, 
1 will offer as a sentiment 
The Hangor Antiquarian tsocictv — 
destined ere long, 1 iriist. to kick all 
other societies “stein foremost" into 
tha• well. 
I). Worcester, Ksq.. was ailed for 
ami responded as follows : — 
t/r. N.ieAern ;—It is well known that 
our country has produced a great num- 
ls r of men, distinguished in the vari- 
ous professions, and eminent ldr their 
attainments in the arts and sciences. 
Uli'll ll ll.iiivt- 
talents and “energy of character.” 
from obscurity to the m*st • uispicu- 
oiis stations in society. Thr*e are 
emphatically called l* mn. It 
ha# Ih** ii our favored privilege to l*o 
familiar with the writings of one of the 
most renowrd of this class, ofone who 
at the present time, has drawn toward 
himself tin* admiring gaze of his 
friends, and excited tin* envy and 
jealousy of his enemies, more tha any 
living author; and who is destine! to 
occupy one of the very highest niches 
in the temple of fame. I give you 
therefore. 
The Orator of the da) In the lu- 
minous constellation of self-made mm, 
himself a star of unequal magnitude 
and brilliancy. 
A. Knowles, Ksq., being calle upon 
for a sentiment, remarked that Mia\- 
•peare had somewhere sai l, that a 
witty* man was not only wit tv hi:us»df, 
but the cause of wit in other m n. 
Idie present oreasiou was a very happy 
illustration of the truth of tin- remark. 
A great many most wdry a i bniii aut 
things had been sai I. an l all foiut !«• I 
directly or indirect y up«>n something 
advanced by the distinguished lee:ur- 
er. No higher compliment m. 1 !*• 
paid him or lii* production. It might 
indeed be in part from necessity, for 
the orator seemed himselt to have 
cuted a monopoly ofeverv thing valu- 
able for such an *h a-iou, that it 
was a ho|H*less task to attempt any 
tiling new. Making Use therefore, of 
a little of that •• discrimination* recom- 
mended bv tIt#* lecturer, lie would not 
attempt dangerous an experiment, 
but follow the examples s.*t bv hi" 
illustrious predecessors, and like them 
draw from the common fountain ; and. 
not being an Antiquarian. In- would 
gi\ e as a toast, 
l lie Societv vviucii, nu thi" m*»". 
interesting occasion, with tin wonder- 
ful “energy” of that small, but ancient 
animal referred to by the lecturer, ha" 
••gone ahead” by a leap of J *n times 
its ow a length. 
Dr. Darker being next called upou 
by tiie (.rand Sachem, responded as 
follows ; — 
M frfdwl Nii'.vVe/n. AHhmI that 
I am a member of a profession irttle 
conversant with speech making and 
little disposal to engage in it. except 
when diagnosing disease or announcing 
prescriptions at the bedside »»f the 
Millering. yet the present invasion 
would seem to forbid tliut 1 should >if- 
eiine the call now made u|mui me. But. 
in fact, so main goo I things hme b.vn 
swallowed here this evening, is well 
those provided for the eorjMjreal man 
by our host of the Bangor II 'Use, as 
those furnished for the intellectual na- 
ture by gentlemen of the company 
present, that n t ling »ew or original 
can In- expected.—nothing hut a ren- 
dering up or u returning "t what has 
already been set before the company 
this evening. 
In truth, if 1 liave been rightly inform 
ed, the origin ol the Hamj ir .-In'n/u in- 
<ru .XoC'di/ dates a great deal farther 
baeiv tuun the meeting oil tsiard the 
wreck of the Vt urreu which has Ihvii 
alluded to. here, tins evening, ns tne 
time of its birth. It goes baca to those 
times when "the memory of man run- 
neth not coulrury lHereto." file meet- 
ing oil board tin- wreck of the \V alien 
was but a waiting Up.—a re-juveues- 
eeuee of our society ;—it had piev unis- 
ly taken several Kip Van Winkle naps, 
in some of whieh it had slept nearer 
twenty centuries than twenty yeats. 
Though our venerable society has no 
splendid halts in which are deposited 
its archives extending far hack into tne 
unfuthomcd abysses of the dun and 
shadowy past.—and its relics of often 
tune, rusty and gray with the corroding 
cauker of ages.—it has yet some rel- 
ies of those remote times carefully pre- 
sene'!. 
fSiieli is the atiti'|Ue stone gouge, not 
long ago disinterred from the lowest 
depths of our soil which, in the opin- 
ion of the most erudite antiquarians, 
is the identical tool first used by Noah 
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; —;--—- ■---t-J «nd his sons in excavating the grooves 
to the scupper* in the upper, or, as it 
is termed in our degouerate modern 
| time*, the hurricane-deck of the Ark. 1 
| I know that some skeptics pretend to 
i question this it* high antiquity, and I 1 know also that rumor ho* suggested 
i that the invention, or, at least, the 
i first n*e of implements of the gouge 
kind, i* to be attributed to "the bank- 
l ing institutions" ami •‘monied corpor- ations'* of a later age ; but such a sug- i gesliou does equal injustice to tliiasi' 
very respectable and necessary "bodies 
! cor|>orato," and to our venerable and 
Ik loved society. 
Hut one relic of high and linquestion- 
I ed antiquity has recently been rtcover- 
e 1 from the be lof o lr great river. And 
I this. I say it with deep pain, has been 
I surreptitiously purloined and taken a. 
i way from our city by a temporary so- 
I journer among us. I wish not now. 
most noble < .rand Sachem, to interrupt 
J And mar the festivities of this evening, 
i and therefore, deferring all immediate 
action, 1 will merely give notice, that, 
at a proper time, I -ball move the itu- 
p ‘acluneut of one of our ottk-ers.—the 
Grand Tarratine Wsnicn of the How. 
els of the Earth and tiie Hods of our 
Rivers, through whose i emissness, ,r 
\ prah pii'lurnlosS connivance, this 
sacred and invaluable relic lias been 
j snatched from u», 1 fear' alas, forever. 
1 unless the said \V ardeu shall make sat s- 
faetory explanation, or suitable atone- 
ment for this his deep dereliction from 
duty. 
[Thespeaker here referred to a vary 
oldfashioned long sword which was re- 
cently found in the Penobscot River, 
m ar the Corporation Mill*, in this oil v. 
From it* curious and antique workman- 
ship it attracted considerable attention, 
and was the subject of much spo ulalion 
\\ e regret to say that it was obtained 
ami uuexpectlv taken away from this 
place by a young gentleman who is now 
a student at 1! vdom College. | 
Tin* relic is an untcpie sword. the 
blade «»f which i* report** 1 to be live or 
six feet ip length, and the hilt of which 
is fashioned in the basket form, pro- 
tecting the whole back of the »w *rd 
hau l. \ ariotis an l conflicting opin- 
ions are held by learned autiipianans 
respecting this *w«»rd. >oiue cousid- r 
it a vM'iipm of times as recent as thos 
of the Baron I >.* ( astme, and n-s.-rt 
that it verv clo*eI\ resem »b*s the I > ig 
sword of the French dragoons of that 
time. Others have supposed it t!e* 
■word of the ( hesaher Bayard;—oth- 
ers have ♦ tee me*l it t:u* sword liutacii- 
lously furnished In heaven to .1 »un of 
Arc; -other*, that it is t;. sword <>:i 
wornon occasions of state bv ( Jiarl 
m.tgne : an l yet other*, with a piau*- 
i!'int\ which receives support from it* 
enormot;.* si/.e. tna’ it was orig nai v 
borne bv some her m Brobdingun 
But those wuo ar» in »st p;*»f.*nn ! 
v .* o*d in anti pm. iau lore. .-.aim f »* .• 
a far curlier origin, an l in*:*! thy ;t 
is a* old. at least. is tin* time t 
p it! .ue.i Abraham. But a schism In* 
ai -eu among those who in >*t stren 
ou* 1 v • mtend f*«i its 11: g anti.|Uiiv 
the om* part arguing that it had its or- 
igin among the nations of t ic In i »-F. i- 
iopean race, and wa* probably bum 
on high and *a. red uo;i*;ohs. in *oi- 
*"llll pausNi .il before Hu.* images of 
Vishnu* «»r the Hindu lYmiiirt: ; an 1 
that Bar hus. returning from hi* exp 
dition to India, brought it with hi::; in- 
to l.reece, where it passed into tin* 
urn iau Ajax 
Is»re it in the lYojan W ars,—while the 
other part in* si. tin* it mint have 
been fashioned am mg t tie nations oft in* 
's••untie st«M v, uid that it probab v 
was originally dep »sit l in the arm \ 
or ai *e..al in tin- l'«*wer of Babel. 
I .1 inseripti ms. b >th those up m 
the Marie as well a* those upon the hi 
arc said to liear *oui»* resent'* an • 
the arrow heade l characters found up- 
on tin* ruin* of I'cr* p bis but u » 
ha* vet Ih*cu able to decipher them, 
liven our learned Interpreter of th 
I>*;• I and Living I.angling, s ha* n 
y.*t sijccf*e b* l in tranlating th u. 
( opies of the inscriptions. *a •••*",■* .. 
Ml .Jin* >rnuu union tuc .unui-u-. 
in order to ascertain wheih r the c;i;u- 
acters and language may not be the 
sane* as those which were iuscrib ! 
upon tin* S i« re l <« olden Plates ofL:a’ 
Revelation: but us that religions 
has emigrated, and is now .11 Oregon 
and ( alilbruia. a long tune must neces- 
sarily elapse before hu\ answer can b 
received to our ipierie**. 
in the mean tim*. though not vn 1 
in atyiipiarian I would yet m > i 
l\ and with humble diffi Luce expiv 
in> own opinion, which i- tie* one .id 
voealed bv the more caution- and ju i 
ciou-, a- w »*ll a- tin* m >re erudite of our 
Hiifiijuarians,—and this opinion i-, the 
ii had it- origin in a nation of the beat- 
ific » k. and that it i-. in high proba- 
bility the -w ord \v inch Ikilaam b n 
tlie time when he w a- addressed by bi- 
as*. 
Our di-tingorihed orator and gue-i, 
in hi- cl«.Mjiicui remarks at this table, 
ha- allude i to tia* fact, tlmt he hail been 
told there was no such Soeietv as tin* 
fianoor AnJ itjnarian Society:—that ta>* 
invitation i » him to deliver the Intro- 
ductory Lecture before it. was but a 
humbug and a joke. The presence, at 
this table, oi -o many highly honored 
and distinguished gentlemen, compris- 
ing among their number an ex-O *vem- 
or of this state, an ex-May or of this 
ci;..—an ex-Uigh Sheriff of this coiiii1 
I —an ex-Judge of Probate, (all of tn> rt 
ex-officers, and. by right of this, anti- 
t/itfirton.H, —not to mention an X-Pre*-, 
I and several gentlemen now holding 
| high and reapon-ible offices, is a suffi- 
cient refutation oi this calumny, and an 
ample guaranty, were such a guarani 
needed, oi the existence of our Sovietv. 
and of the good tiiifh of it* meinbcr- 
and the sincerity of their purpose. 
These base in-inuation- and slanders 
against the society, which have been 
vilely blown into the cars oi the lectur- 
er, with the intention of deterring him 
from honoring both the society and uim- 
self by giving a public address beior<* 
it, originated, probably, in a spirit. •*; 
Ieuvv again»t our venerable and h >ary society and* are not worthy of regard. 
Young and puny societies, scarcely 
beyond their Ruling infancy, and hard- 
lv vet entered upon their early child- 
hood.—societies which have scarcely 
discarded the swaddling clothe* of their 
babvhood. and which have not yet shed 
their unmentionable»,— societies like 
these, such as Lyceums, Mercantile Li- 
brary. and Mechanics' Associations, in 
the lisping and stammering of their in- 
fancy have ventured, with a childish 
and fool-hardv presumption, to question 
the high and hoary antiquity—nay, even 
the existence—the realitv of a society, 
which, as some of our antiquarian* have 
demonstrated, had it* origin in our 
forefather. Adam, and which, though 
occasionally suffering from suapeuded 
animation. ( pardon, (irand Sachem, 
this professional and technical il'ustra- 
tion from a practitioner of the healing 
an.) lias yet never been defunct; but 
which, like Antsrus, in the fable, ha* 
onlv liecome iuvigorated by each sleep 
w hich it may have taken upon the lap 
of mother Earth. 
Something, also, of this opposition 
may, doubtless, have arisen from a 
feeling of envy towards the renowned 
and spirited orator on this occasion; 
this, alas, is the tax which greatness— 
which high ami intrinsic merit must ev- 
er pay to tin* rancorous spirit of de- 
traction, of malice, ami of basene--. 
w hich is ever jealous of w hatever is 
above its own foul and narrow aims. 
Hut I will forbear further speech. Most 
ttraiul Sac hem. a* 1 have alraadv too 
long detained this intellectual company 
by my prolonged remarks, w ith projtos- 
■>>&- 
The Orator of the Evening—Who. in 
his own character, so aptly illustrates 
the doc trines maintained hv him iu hi* 
address:—though malignant detraction 
mav labor to prevent a discerning pub- 
lic from doing justice to his merits, tuay 
it l»e his consolation ever to remember 
that enry “tore* a thinmg mark. 
A guest hrtv offered the billowing 
sentiment w hich w*s heartily received : 
The ancient and modern Leonidas— 
The latter no less distinguished by the 
force and eloquence of hi* (ven. than 
w as the former for his v alor and effleieu- 
c V with the sword. Mav they both go 
down to posterity together—• •y«tr m»- 
bile/ratrum. which, being interpret- 
ed. signitics. each the grrai man of hi* 
age. 
iu)- lka-kaiiegau l.unksoosc here call- 
ed on the most worth) t trnnd Sachem 
lor a sentiment, and that high dignitary 
responded by offering the following:—' 
The Antiquarian Society of Hangor— 
Reorganized upon the wreck of tlie 
frigate Warren, the largest vessel iu ser- 
vice during the Revolutionary war: its 
nvious and short sighted foes are des- 
tined vet to see it receive the liomagi' of 
the scientific societies of the Old World, 
a- they alreadv behold it tieginning to 
attract the admiration and honor of 
those of the New. 
John A. i'cter*. Esq., was then called 
tor by the Grand Sachem, and respond- 
ed with happy effect. He said lie wa- 
lulls- impressed with the importance of 
the occasion. He telt peculiarly honor- 
ed iu his invitation to the table, sur- 
rounded by distinguished and honorable 
gentlemen from different |»ortion» of 
■ ur stati*. He thought this ancient and 
1. norable institution, and tins evening's 
celebration, to lie an interesting portion 
of the history of Maine, lie had liee u 
a-sis-iated with many societies, but 
thought the Antiquarian brotherhood to 
be the most exalted of them all. He 
hud no doubt the spirit of such times 
would live forever, anei do mankind in- 
calculable good. .ie fell a deep iuter- 
-t in one- association of thia meeting, 
w hich 'y a« |>e uliar to himself. His 
emotions were too gn at adequately to 
express the plea-ure he felt in thinking 
that his native town was the present 
residence of «u.-h a man as the Orator 
ot this evening, it added a peculiar 
and a crowning Ikuior to the impulses 
yy liich brought him to the circle around 
this table to-night. He liad long known 
ail 1 admired the gentleman whom this 
occasion was got up to honor. He had 
heard many teachings and much wis- 
dom from his lips. He had seen him at 
tlie bar. Iielore the public meeting, iu 
•he private circle, and m every situa- 
tion he liad looked upon hiinasan honor 
to the age in which we live. He had 
heard, as it were, hi- thundering ener- 
gies bolting through society, and had 
►ecu his flashing! light up wliat was all 
di-iual and dark to other intellects. 
E'rhis energy and discrimination of 
character: for his «u|ierior |H>titiou to 
tiic most of men : for his (lowers of com- 
municating eloquently and fluently and 
c early what was imjioasihle to most 
other men. he lias acquired a place from 
which notiiing can ever move him. He 
could not better illustrate his own view s 
and leelings. and the Orator's position in tlie world, tlian hv giving a toast, 
w hich is not of course iiterallv true, but 
giaudly illustrative of what he would 
express:— 
< harles Lowell, Esq., of Maine—The 
lightning rod of ( reatiou — through 
which the fires of heaven descend to 
Earth. 
i he < (rator here arose for the second 
time and returned tiiauks. iu a few neat 
remarks, to those gentlemen whose 
flattering sentiments did him so much 
honor. 
Ex-Gov. Kent wa- called for by the Grand Sachem, and said. that, although be was not fully acquainted with all the 
purjiose. and objects of the Antiquari- 
an Society, or of its organization and 
constitution, yet he was happy to meet 
•o many respectable and intelligent friends around the festive board, and 
particularly at this moment, when we 
were all iu such excellent humor with 
the world and with oue another, after 
the very interesting and unique services 
of the evening. Whatever may be said 
or thought by men of differing taste 
about the utility of antiquarian research- 
es. or the gratification to he found in 
them, all must agree that the social ele- 1 
merit which apiiarentlv was promiueut 
In ilis O isctoi atli.n sk.1.11 I.. _r. 11 
cherished and encouraged. And even'! it this Society lia® not yet fullv investi- 
gated all the relics of autiquitv. or 
brought to light all forgotten customs. 
it ha® clearly a very vivid, distant and 
feeling appreciation of one of the eldest j of the whole. The gastronomic depart- 1 
meut of life has here both its professors 
and it® ®tudents and its illustrators; and 
so long as the worthy Sachem of this 
tribe can "cut and come again. " this 
department of antiquarian lore will not 
be forgotten or neglected. 
The sword of Madoekawando* mav 
rust out and perish from the memory of! 
man. but the good old fashion of eating ; and drinking will survive, so long as we 
have the Sachem to preside and the i 
landlord to cater. 
The orator has illustrated, as becomes 
a man of genius, his doctrines and his 
theories by apt and striking and inter- 
esting facts sad anecdotes: and 1 have 
been st uck bv observing at this table 
how each of the numerous illustratra- 
tions has fixed itself in the minds of his 
auditors, and how they have been suc- 
cessively repeated by his admiring 
friends. Each has selected what most 
forcibly struck his mind, and the “rat 
so felicitously introduced as an example 
of "discrimination of character. *’ alone 
seems left for me. But I can seize that 
easilv. “for thereby hangs a tail. But 
I dare not say more of the illustrating 
rat. than that I have no donbt he must 
have been an “old rat that thus select- 
ed and sought his repast. It would ill , 
become the dignity and character of this 
ancient Society to dwell upon the pic- 1 
ture. 
Not the least of the satisfactions be- i 
longing to this occasion is like reviving 
of old association* and reminiscences. 
Seeing around me old friends. I am 
prompted to give as a sentiment. 
Old friends and old fashion*—“As 
good as new. " 
• Tb* rrtrrr^l to br the I**a. bo-I i»r. B 
Hon. I', t uslunau w as called for. and 
said lie could not well, to-night, make a 
speech, but would he ashamed to go 
away from such an overflowing without 
saying a word. He felt much pleasure 
in the occasion. Was gratified w ith the 
lecturer andhis performance. He could 
see already, in his own mind, the im- 
pulse this celebration would give the 
objects of this Society. The flea will 
he hopping on behind, quite out of 
sight, when this Society will be going 
on to its destined culmination. The 
progress of this Society, and the im- 
pulse given to it by the lecturer of this 
evening, was in advance on the road 
even to the winged-t|>ed expressman in 
Ktigland. who was so impatient of i 
steam and railroad that he greased him- i 
self and got on to the wire of the tele- j 
graph and fled away ou lightning 
( ol. Var|>entcr was called upon by a 
unison ol voices. He had witnessed the | 
ceremonies of the evaniug in his very 
reserved and quiet wav. He arose, ami 
brushing away hi- melancholy, said— 
Mr. Sarhrm: I am not able, at this 
time, to make a *|>oc.-h, nor give a 
toast, hut I have seen and felt the pleas- I 
tires of this table-talk, and will excuse 
myself from stiv sentiment hy telling a 
story. Two old tar* went to a theatre 
I in Italtimore some years ago. under- 
| neath which tlicaliewas -limited* |mw- 
der magazine: and just after the seat- 
were tilled and the scene liegiin. the 
magazine blew up. uprooting the foun- 
dations of the building, scattering pit. 
1 gallery and every tliiug there into new 
i seals. The brother tar* were throw u 
| on to the r>x>f of a neighboring build- 1 
ing. and one of them, thinking it was 
all the play so far. cried out. -omewhat 
suspicious and alarmed, ••tlood tiod. I 
shipmate, wlist will they show u* next!” 
Mi I can add is. if you liave got any | 
thing here more than 1 have seen, bring 
j it forth. 
< 'apr. Oliver Parker was loudly railed 
j for. and re-potided at some lengt h. The 
1 
j rejiorter w as unable, at his di-tanoc 1 
from ('apt. Parker’s end of the table, | 
I to catch hut lew of hi* remarks. He 
I w as under-tood to say he felt full of the 
I glory of tiu-joytul festival, and liked to 
; »re lev manifested on such au occasion. 
He had no doubt the Ltmk*ooM»« werr 
well filled with the •plrit of the oo«*a- 
Jkion. I have hoard. be continued, thi« 
j*Ttonmu»<e to-ni^ht with pleasure 
! and franchi*enirtit : I hare neon the 
Dark Age* <lt«-emutHfe<l completely 
awav. eutirelv out of sight, b> the 
torch light of civilization. Those, -ir. 
w ho have refuted thin S«h i**t>. are ban- 
ulied with th** l>ark Age*, pining off 
into a di-tan ■ •* ol woe ami destruction. 
f agree with Mr. Peter-, sir. that this i«* 
a tremendou- time. We have »o«n and i 
heard more than came to pa-* in an- j I cient time*, w hen the life-blood of this 
I society wh- shed on the hat tie-field and 
on the deck* oi tie ft ig-hit* Warren, j | w* lie re w»* rallied again and breathed 
anew th* hreath of Ant|«)uariani-m int*. 
thi- >.* iet\ This S«». u-t\ g*n** with- 
<*nt crut* he*, and walk- «»tl without a 
can«. It i- not a ch'ltl. hut a matured 
and wonderful comhinati<m brought in- 
to play by magi h i- a jierfeet head- 
stone. which will lift tip and *arr\ «»ff. 
w ithout touching the ground, all **ther 
S»cietie«. a* a dog will carrv oft meat. 
Therefore beware of getting into the 
| maw ot this Antiquarian Ss*cietv.— 
The*e remark* at*** hut a small ) tort ion 
of th. < 'aptain's -jNsrh, w hich it i* im- 
|H.«**ible to repr» s,-nt *m paper. He con- 
| eluded b\ «»ffering the following aenti- ; 
tneut. which war- enthusiastic*!!v re- 
ceived : — 
Thefirand >a*'h*m «»f the Anti qua-I 
rian Society—I>*t him ever Im retnem- 
l^re«l for hi- originality and deep re- 
sear- he- on Antiquarian rule-, regula- 
tion*. ami hi- masterly power*, and di»- 
« erniucnt for directing and regulating 
the -at|ie. 
Many other toa-t* and remark- were t 
offered, by gentlemen *»f liigii re*pecta- 
hility, which were complimentary t«> 
ls»th Society and lecturer. hut we must 
here close our a< count with a f* w brief ! 
observation-, and hi subjoining a jj^t ! 
of the officer* of the Society not before 
given in this rejfort. A* will Im seen, 
their titles an* mostly of Indian origin, 
ami denote different dutie* and region* 
of country Some of them an* scarcely 
excelled in euphony and symmetrical 
orthographv. and none, we venture to 
»*>. can exceed them in expressive 
grandeur. To a--i-t the reader in pn- 
num ialion. we have u*ed the hvphen to 
partition the wonl- into syllable-. The ! 
officer* not Is*fore given, are as follow*, j 
ami their high standing i- a mfti. ient 
guaranty that their varied duties will 
Ik* attended to *y-tematicallv ;— 
Elijah E. Hamlin, High (.rand War- 
den nf the Eore»t. of Cm-tii-je-ju, and | the Seck-le-dob—k u—.i* Plantation.. 
William Paine. Right-hand l m-l>a- I 
took—kui, of the Kean Jiin-»kit-ti-cook. 
I ’ " in Worcester. Craud Tmu-lie- 
fi-au id ilie Wigwams of the Di.tru-t of 
Mcl-l»-hum-gig. 
E. Clark. Chief Hu-ne-li-ho-du- of 
the Tritie of Tan-te-nan-le. 
Wm. H. McCrii.lis, Arch A-kx'l-tack- 
ne-j^u* of N'ot-*'|UH-.ik Omnonio.. 
1>. E. Leavitt. Claakifler of the In- 
habitant* of the lleep. under the title of -ea King of the Eg-ga-ma-r<>K-giii Reach. 
Thom a-, t Barker, Po-ki-oke Sur- 
geon of Oriental Syncope and Syuopcia. C aleb Billing., Supreme Mem-ram- 
coi.k and Amaueuuti. of the Bar-ti-bog. 
Oeai. A. Stilkev, Chief Yo-ho of the 
s«-i «»* iint-ia-n nm-hniup-n I'k. 
Jkh>c Low. Pork-un-cus of the Quail- 
rupids of the District of Ifel-tio-eus. 
Thomas Jkxneas, Deputy Graud War- 
den of tlie Tarratiues and (syndic of 
Pum-gock-a-uiock and Tobique. 1 
The whole affair— ihe Lecture at Market 
Hall.—and the entertainment at the Ban- 
gor House, was worthy of any occasion 
and of auy city. Never, until this occa- 
siou. had a lecturer received tlie honor of 
a Collation in Banror. and never was such 
an honor more richly deserved, or more 
generously and spontaneously given ; and 
we may add. never was such honor more 
modestly and graciously received. Tlie f 
occasion opened a new era in the history f of societies, and settled a long-fought con- 
test between Intellect, intelligence and 
worth on the ooe hand. and stupidity, ig- 
^ 
Durance and worthlessness on the other, 
rbe latter have bitten tbe dust, and we 
may bow address to our foes, hi tbe name J 
and by the authority of the Antiquarian 
Society of Bangor, and with all possible t 
Haphasis and solemnity, the words which 
lie great Shakspeare. put into tbe mouth s 
if Queen Elizabeth iu her dialogue with * 
he hntnp-backed Kir hard :— 
‘If something thoe would'st swear to be better'd, 
Swear thru by something that thou hast hot 
wronged.” 11 
Intellect, intelligence, and worth, nisi * 
>e a rouged,—but. thanks to fortune, there j| 
s a sufficiency of “Discrimination and v 
Energy of Character” iu most coimtauui- J 
leg to rightly award Vicrour iu the End. it 
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Republican State Convention. 
Taj citueai etf Maine whe endorse the policy 
enunciated tn the 1-iArotRAt of Trest 
dent 4*rmnt. and who are in favor of a judicious 
and r* ssomical alsuaDtrsttus el Mate and Na- 
tional affairs arc requested to send delegate* to a 
t oneentton to be held In 
NOROMBEOA HALL. BANOOR. 
Thursday, June 24th. 
At II o’clock a « Inc the purpose of nominal 
ing • candidate for Governor and to transact such 
other business a* may properly n«mf before the 
< (invention 
The baais of repiwsentatiou will tie as follows — 
< srh Citv town snd plantation will be eaUtied l' 
ne delegate and one additional delegate fur seven- 
ty-flre vte* cast for Joshua L hatuberlaiu at 
t t»e 4(tile*matonal election of li*ht A fraction of 
forty totes will be entitled to au additional dele 
gate. 
No 1-ers-oi w ill be admitted as a delegate from 
aav town outside the <• *unty of which bo !« a 
resident 
Tbe Mate t ounmiie* will be tn section at the 
Rec eption lloom of the Hall, from & o'« lo« k uutil 
II s. M for the purpose **f receiving the ciedrn 
tials of delegatee snd to hear and determine a!! 
case* of contested election* subject to ratitbati 
be tbe 4 oave&Uon. 
Kennebec. JAit. III. AIN F. ) 
(Isiruss 
An l.-osceggiD. A «» M1 *K». \ N 
Ar>es ook. 4 M. rdWKK-, i Republican 
4 amber land, FKFPFKK K R* Mil K. 
Franklin 4 II A J TAI.BOT. 
Haneoek. Jlh.H Wj>r, 
knot. bid VV FRFVCfl, 
lino da. n MAItRt.F. Mate 
Ouford, Tlft|«llin WAl.KKR. 
Tenobeeot. MI A- < 1IA1< Hr 
Ttscata^uia. A t. LkllAcsK, 
Nagadshoc, JON. M ItkYKv ( umittee 
Nomersei. JAHFNHI.il.. 
*a Mo, n. I. MILMKFV 
Washington. I».K lloitsRT 
York. J. K. Hl’TUK. 
I tu the editor uflbo .lmrnctin inform 
u« wliat ‘.ubaequent evout*’ have 'fully 
proven,’ ,thmt about all of the .tatemrnt'* 
ami charge* again*! the Republican 
leader. ami < •ovcriiort Uaiubrrlaiu made 
iu hi* (Mr. Xyc'*l circular were not 
tmf*” 
liirmiilc A'cAo. 
I( »*• not true that our U<iitgrea*nien 
telegraphed urging the defeat of the 
State Police Hill; am) on tlie grouudlc** 
Xye proceeds to all tlie tiiru trlwin he 
«v< control- the Republican partv of 
Maine ''ixditical gamblers.” VVc think 
a tuan using »uc h language. to wit the 
lra«t. to men ju*| a* hotie-t a- he is, 
and jti»| a* patriotic should not l»c vert 
thin skinned, lie base- hi- ground* 
for a third party mainly cot the state- 
ment that member* of t otigrvss did 
send sin-h * message, anti Mr. Hlaitn- 
interpose* this rejoinder: — 
•7/o.Mt of lit ft. It ctsAlNJ/foN. It. t I 
Man h 26. lioi'J. y 
"Jo-mi s Xie, Em*., 1>esh Sik.—1 
find the following somewhat extraordi- 
narr -tatement iu a Cciitunuuigaiiop 
published over sour signature In the 
Riverside Kflx» of March 20. 
"I was tedd by a iseualor at Augusta 
on Thursday last, tliat be had Ju-l had 
telegrams trout several ( ongremmen, 
urging a delcal of the Mate Police Hill, 
Why ? Hccauae it would iujure the 
Republican party.” 
••1 have |ier*nnally conferred with the 
entire dc legation from Maine In both 
Senate and lloiine, and I am authorized 
by tbetu individually to -a\. a- I sav, 
for myself—that no telegram. c»r letter, 
or message of any kind was scut by any 
one of us. at any time, to any jx-r-ou in 
Augusta or else where, in regard tic the 
State Police Hill. 
“The senator therefore who made the 
statement quoted by you was guilty of 
a delilieratf faiseliotxl. Iu order to 
protect vour own gcxxl name, 1 am sure 
vuu will |ierreive the to c e-sity of mak- 
ing ptlblir the name of this '-•iiator, S.r 
I cannot tielieve that yon will eiaiaciit 
to -land a- the endorser ot hi- gratuitous 
and groundless accusation you will 
pic a-c publish this letter, nuct oblige. 
“Your*, very truly. J IIuim." 
It i« true that Nig-. Xye give* the 
name ot Mr. Lang as iiis authority, but 
Mr 1-ang was talking or thinking alx.ut 
another matter when he said a telegram 
hadlgaui received Ac. So. putting the best 
unatruction [xosjblcon Mr. Xye"» statc- 
tlIS*ut. it was founded iu erp.r. The* 
foundation stone was toppled over w ith 
the statement that the entire delegation 
denied sending any such telegram. 
Alter giving a detailed statement of 
the progress ot the- bill, as he view ed it, 
Mr. Xye say-: 
"If * square vote could have been 
taken ou Thursday the hill would have 
been carried by three, and ou Friday by five majority, ua/cjj some of the 
memlx-rs were deceiving us. ] then 
cliarge J. |.. Steven* with the defeat of 
the hill in the Senate* ou account of the 
meanness di-plaied bv him iu his par- 
liamentary tactics, (lut if the House 
and Senate had loth passed the bill it 
would not have lx-ronie a law. It is 
well known that Governor Chamberlain 
would liave vetoed it. and tliat he had 
Iiis veto message* prepared ou Friday." I 
A man who will make such broad j 
•tatement* as are contained in the alxtve 
paragraph, and u-e such epithets, is not | 
St for a reformer. We w ill let Mr. 
■Stevens answer for himself. Will the I 
•eader please note the good tetnjier of 
klr. Stevens reply,-and how neatly he 
urns on this champion of |xditieal fair- 
R*is. and tells him that there wa. no 
clutm-e to g.-t sai.l bill passed only bv a 
Legislative trick. ‘There wa, uo time 
when the Legislature was full, that there 
was a majority in favor of the bill.”' 
This statement is corroborated bv other 
members. Then how much honesty is 
there in Mr. Xye and his friends iu trv- 
iug to force the passage of a bill against 
the views of the members of the Legists 
lure, iu resorting to a trick to obtain 
his and their ends? How much mora. 
force would such a law carry with it 
But we will let Mr. Steven* speak fo. 
himself: — 
Mr. Stevens Letter. 
A communication appears in the news 
[japers and has been sent broadcast it 
he State as a circular, signed by Joshu. 
Vye. Jr., in relation to the rejection o. he Police Bill by the Legislature, it rhich a personal attack is made on m\ 
lelf. In reply I have onlv to sav that 
be autlior gives me far more credit fo- 
he defeat of the bill than fairlv belong, 
o me. At no time during the sessiot 
>f the Legislature was there a majority 
n either branch in favor of the bill when 
he members were all in their seats. In 
he vote in the Senate on the question o! 
U engrossment tuccnty-teren Senators 
■oted and its engrossment was refused 
he bill went to the House and when 
srge number of members were abs 
passed to be engrossed. It came bark 
to the Senate, ami on the question of 
receding from it* former vote rejecting 
lbe Mil njteen Senators voted nay and 
ten votad yen. and of those absent ncar- 
1' all of them were <>p|x>*rd to the hill. 
The Hn"l utteiH/il in the Inst hours of 
the session, when but a little more thau 
a quorum wen* present, to get the hill 
through the Senate after that body had 
twice deliberately voted against ft and 
to force it over the Committee of Con- 
ference w hu h would not report in favor 
of its |a»s-age. could not meet mr i|s 
proval and cannot receive the eouiinen- 
dntiou of thoughtful men. In np|Ki*iiig 
the passage of the State Police Bill l 
was guaided In a sincere conviction 
that it would prove detrimental to the 
■ aii-e of Temperance and Prohibition. 
It i* true that nearly sir thousand legal 
voters—one t went //-third of the voting 
citizens of the stale |>etitioned for a 
State Police, but most of these |*eti- 
t inner* never -aw the Police Bill rejected 
hi the legislature—* a bill *o remarkable 
ill it' provision* that it could command 
the support of hut a very small minority 
of tin* people of Maine. My action in 
the premise* was inspired by adiie*ense 
of my responsibility to the people w ho hail chosen me their scrveul. and by the 
desire to do u hat in the long ruu I bc- 
lieved and do believe w ill Is- l>c*t for the 
gnat cause whose permanent advance- 
ment must he desired hy all good men 
i and women. I utterly decline to reply 
| to the terms and spirit of tla> attack 
made upon me l>v the autlior of the 
; circular, and will trust to those who 
he*! know nn- to vindicate my motive* 
| aud aetiou. Tint attack on (»ov. Cliain- 
! Iierlain. our mentis-r* of Congress, aud 
! tin- leading ltepublieans of llie "late, is 
w holly unw arranted and uujust. 
•lolls I.. Sti a*. 
; Augusta. Mar- li *.*. I**!'1. 
The statement that the (biveruor had 
a veto im-s*.-igi- all prepared ha* Isan 
denied, publicly. Buttle' public eare* 
hut little w hether In- had or not, if what 
we hear i*J tlie hill in true, the public 
Would have ri|H-,'ti'd him to veto it. 
A* to tlw implied charge of threats, 
we will h-t tie tsomerset Ite/nirter 
*|>eak : it- editor te-ing an otli' er of the 
I loll*** was fully eon versa nt of ever v thing 
transpiring alsml the I apitnl last win- 
t,ri.k n*r clutrgi' uiAtltMii ih«- A'- A«> an<l fl»*' 
vh*'n‘ thmM.ov. « hi- influcu.*- 
j to th«* '■‘tut#* Pollin' Bill i-« !*!*♦*. Thrri* i» i»«> iarn*utul for it. I!•* mijflit 
Ii»vp rmxliilU ripn't^tl hi- opiNiuo on 
tho •ulijo* t when ; but that 
; bo ever iutnxiu«'e«l th»* t•> any 
• int'inlxT of tbe I>'Lri»liilur** *>r tri• 1 t»i f 
j influence the action of any m*Mid*er hy 
any influence that he had. */»rerf/y or i?i- 
j d#rr*y/y. u- ha* be«-n a-*crtcd, we know 
to l*e tai-e. Any man that intend* to Ik* 
I understood to convey the ulew that 4 t«»v 
< hauilx rlam "take- hi* -o* mi glass of 
iutoxh ating liquor' -a\ •» that which he 
cannot pr o ami of ivr*«-*-ii y put* it in 
the form «»f a nwiirdjy insinuation. It 
it iniml* u* ot the atta- k* made h\ a 
crowd ot valiant *la\-at-home pat riot * 
upon tho*c w in* w* nt to the front to 
tight the ^otuitrv t battle*. 
1 he v>»*ing line* ol tiir Echo artn hr, 
i* rv-Lrcshiug. We quote: 
1'he editor ot the American need not 
j l*e .tinud of having "been to severe'* on Mr Ny e. Mr Nye occupies morally,and j in the popular mind, a |»>»itiou, in 
which he could Uot la* disturbed hy the 
severity of a item-a mi article* like tho*e 
‘d the Anirrimn. 
The only evidence that w *• have keen 
that he!* not no high above all other err- ! 
itig mortal- Ilk.*- ourself and other* who 
do mil look through hi* -pedicle*, and h> 
-elf-*atii»fied that nothing di-turb* hi* 
*erruit>. is tliat he wrote a w hining 
letter to a nli/rtt of KiUworth, which 
was r*-ad at our -K>re* and public 
pia< for two or Urns- day- after its 
receipt. Tile uit}Nrctnboii was, that a 
man who • *ukt attack th#- Republican 
partv. and the men whom it ha* honor- 
ed ami is Mill honoring with its cun- 
tide me. .aid the to *u< h a j*oor -tat!’for 
lie ip iiui.-i 1* thiii -kinmd, «*r have 
vvry w« »k -|m»i- in hi- artuor. 
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>DR CORRESPONDENTS < 
Hie Governor question and Temper- 
ance cause. 
Khitok or •Ki.uwoarii Amuucan.'— , 
I am very sorry to find. Miere is likelv i 
lo 1>« s division in the Republican par- 1 
tv in relation to the re nomination of a 1 
Candidate for Governor in this State. I 
wasiourd by the determination of a 
portion of the friends of temfierancc to 
oppose the election of Gov. Chamber- | 
lain, should he lie renominated at the c 
,ounng Convention in Itangor. by se- 
lecting a Candidate to mn against him 
—It I* a question, which every true 
Republican and friend of Temperance 
should take into serious consideration, 
whether such a course or division 
would not prove detrimental to the 
party and the eause. and whether there 
is any justifiable reason for it.—Of the 
two |>olitical parties now existing in 
this State, the Republican is eminently 
distinguished, as the advocate of 
temperance principles aud the sup- 
porter of temperance measures, but, 
if they have not adopted nil the means, 
which some of the more ardent friends 
of this cause consider requisite, aud 
which are r*tlly essential to its suc- 
cess, it would lie much wiser aud more 
ellectual for the latter to labor in their 
present party to supply the deficiencies 
in this respect, and thus secure the 
desired object, than to favor a new 
party for tin- purpose. It is seldom, 
if ever, that a third |>olilical party suc- 
ceeded in the election of their Candi- 
dates for President or Governor, while I 
they have sometimes defeated the 
choice of the most prominent and de- 
sirable Candidate of the two other par- 
ties. as in the case of Hirnev ami < lav 
— It cannot. 1 thiuk. tie justly said, 
that the Antislavery cause ever re- 
ceived any lienelit by the adoption of 
a third or imle|>eiuleiit |>ohlical party, 
while it seems almost certain, that the 
cause of temperance will t>e at least ! 
retarded in it* progress by the separa- 
tion of its fruinds. ami by rallying the 
weeding ranks under another banm r 
in the wa\ pro|HMed. The raasou* 1 
assigned f..r tin* premeditated proce- 
dure, are. that tioi. ( Uaiu!>ertaiu liad 
virtually declined a rc-nomiualion^and 
that some of hi* Republican friends 
have impro[x-rl v undertaken to |M-r*tiade 
him to retract liia resolution, and agree 
to liecome a Candidate at the approach- 
ing Convention, and. if ther« renom- 
inated. hi* election would !>e formally 
resisted by the vote# of those, whopro- 
feaa to be the strongest and most rad- 
io*! friend* of lcni|>erai)ce, and who 
are now among the actue and influen- i 
tial mcmliers of the Repuhlican party. 
Their past fidelity and mi|iort*nce to ■ 
l»»lh must ls' acknowledged, while ! 
there is great reason to fear, that the j 
execution of their present plan will 
prove injurious to the object, they have 
in view, and weaken the party, whose 
thoughts is uot only essential to the 
prosperity of our own Male, tail of our 
whole l ouutry. There is nothing ol- 
fensive or intrusive m the means, 
which haie induce*! tiov. Chamberlain 
to consent t« In-come a Candidate for 
relecliou, if the Com ration should see 
tit to renominate bun. The humblest 
individual in tlir Community lias a 
right to make known his personal 
wishes by using the same means for 
the same purpose. If men of higher 
standing have desired him to change 
hi* decision, it is natural, that he 
should believe, they were more conver- 
sant with public opinion, and yield 
more readily to their request, subject 
to the action of the People in their Con- 
veutioual Assembly. Iu the present 
case 1 am satisfied, that ths weu who 
made tins appeal, uever anticipated, 
that any Vfep*t/g|>aa would complain 
of it. as an injustifiable assumption, or 
who would be displeased with the pros- 
1**1 of bay. ( ham her Iain's continuance 
in the office, he now holds for another 
year. On the contrary, they must 
have supposed, that all who placed 
him t here, would rejoice to know of bit 
willingness to prolong his valuabls ser- 
vices as the Chief Magistrate of the 
Stab ?. if his |*olitical friends should 
iesi re it. The singular ability, faith- 
fulo ess and success, with which he has 
hit! icrto managed iu affairs and pro- 
mol ed its interesU. warranted the wish, 
Lha t he might still labor in the same 
rap .acity for its general welfare, especi* 
all y to check the spirit of emigration, 
*1 lick prevails in our men of enter- 
f» ize, to leave their own State and 
iruild up. populate and enrich other 
■* tates of the Union. The earnestness, 
s ith which ha has advocated all ineas- 
i' ires, that would have a tendency to 
prevent this evil, render it ejxrewuly 
desirable to retain him in his present 
situation, where his influence in this 
respect is extensively Known and relt. 
The opposition, which has so unexpect- 
edly risen against his reelection, seems 
to be on account of the supposed un- 
soundness of his temperance princi- 
ples—the belief in the minds making it, 
that he is not in favor of a prohibitory 
law or a State police, the cardinal 
points of their creed. Such has not 
been the impression of the Temperance 
Community, bat the reverse. Few 
Republicans, I think, csn be found, 
who bsve any fear, that, as Cor, he 
would veto any temperasce law, the 
Legislature might pass. A quotation 
from one of his messages waa recently , 
made in the “Riverside Echo” to show, 
.hat be waa opposed to both of the i 
neasuree, I have mentioned, confirmed I 
ne in the opinion, that be was in favor < 
— ^ — III. "" 
f a prohibitory law. I know many ] ] 
aiiical temperance men, who, like i 
uilge Daria, are appoeed to a State 
lolire. It ia not strange, that goesl 
emperaflee men ahonld difler on this 
ubject. I voted with the people for 
he imprisonment of the rumseller for 
he first offence, and I signed a peti- 
ion for a Constabulary law. hut not 
vithout a doubt, whether this penality 
ihould under all circumsta uvea be im- 
posed for the first violation. I'be 
haugc. which bat) been made in the 
aw ia more just, leaving it to the dis- 
cretion of the Court, to fine or imprison 
'or the first conviction. I considered 1 
^ necessary to establish a State jioiiee 
0 enforce the laws from a lielief, that 
.he Municipal Officers of Towns neg- 
ectod to perform their duty in this 
’espect. Otherwise, for many reasons 
t would be far bettor to depend upon 
•lie latter to prosecute for the eouuuis- 
•*on of offences, especially rutn-selling 
1 have always bv voice and pen adio- I 
•ated a prohibitory law, but never to 1 
the entire exelusion of moral suasion, 
ltie law and the gospel must go to- 
gether If etther is totally abandoned it 
should be the first, and from expert-, 
race 1 am satisfied that it cannot tie 
preserved in active operation without ! 
the influence of the latter, manifested 
in ojien public temperance meetings, 
like the Sabbath. When either is sus- 
pended moral interest begins to decline. 
The Community must encourage and 
support their Ministers and friends of 
law, or it cannot lotvy lie excuted. The 
opinions, 1 have now expressed are 
sincerely maintained, tiut arc not pre- 
sumptuously submitted to the consid- 
eration nf others, I may have already 
said too much, but 1 would add a few 
words more. The (ioverncr of our 
Mate should lie a Tciu|>erance man. 
and iu favor ida prohibitory law. hut. 
while it is lua dutv to recommend 
measures to promote the welfare of bis 
Constituents, it lielongs to the /s-,/is- 
uitucc to adopt them and its RrprtAcn- 
f.i/ices should tie selected for a needed 
reform. We have such a Governor 
now. and, iiutill recently, it was 
thought, that the Krpuhlii an* at least 
wtxihl like to have him continue in of- 
fiae another year. Can he un<ler the 
circumstances, which have taken place, 
and. with a decent regard to pride, 
honorably decline to t>e a Candidate 
for nomination, and. if uninitiated, will 
not tha threatened opposition injure 
the Kepu hi man parly and the cause of 
leiu|>eranee ? Judge ve. 
Hr .li vr. 
June loth, 1*89. 
Chicaoo. June loth, 1*89 
Di.xs Saw ran : — 
I had thought to write you a letter 
from the “Great North West, hut 
n|*>n arriving at Chicago, 1 find that, 
since the completion of the Pacific Hail 
Knad, Chicago is an eastern city, and 
these states are really Ka.*tern or Mid- 
dle stiles. I saw advertisements pos- 
ted in the Hall of the Slierinau House, 
of the “shortest and quickest routes 
• to San Francisco. China, aud all 
points in the Great West. M v an- 
tic ipated trip to the “Grest West is 
a failure. 1 have harelv reached the 
outer fringe of that region, and I must 
return home without having seen the 
promise* 1 land. 
I'he Pacific Kail Koad is a fixed 
fact, and is no louger a wonder. 1 
have met doxens of geutlemeq at the 
Sherman House, who liad arrived from 
San Francisco in five days and a half. 
Other gentlemen are packing their ex- 
tra shirts into amall valises for a three 
weeks visit to the Pacific coast, with as 
much nonchalance as our ]>eople uiani- 
fs*t on a trip to Boston. California 
papers are exposed for sale at the news 
stands alongside of the New York 
Dailies. I'he people here are all look- 
ing westward, and Chicago now begins 
to regard New York aud ban Francis- 
co as limply two suburbs of itself, or 
aa the two sea ports through which it 
will carry ou its foreign commerce. 
The assurance of these Chicagoans 
is sublime. They consider themselves 
the metropolitans of the world. Thev 
profess to be amused by the up-start 
airs of St. Louis, New Orleans and 
Cincinnati, aud smile at the preten- ! 
aiona of New Yorkers. This feeling I 
of superiority ia apparent in the cou- 
venation of every business man. They 
have unlimited confidence in them- j selves, and in the city ; and indeed the 1 
rapid increase of the city would seem I 
sufficient to turn the steadiest head. 
It has far outstripped the boasting 
prophecies of the most sanguine, and 
it is no wonder the people are intoxi- 
cairn wuu ureams or ruture growth 
and success. 
From careful observation, however, 
I am led to believe that these visions 
are more gorgeous than the reality. I 
notice a large number of vacant stores 
labelled “To Eet, and I also notice 
that Real Estate prices are almost sta- 
tionary. They account for this, by 
laying it is dull all over the Mississip- 
pi Valley. Still a temporary dullness 
n trade ought not to affect rents. I 
think there is some fear that possibly the movement to divert wheat down 
the Mississippi may succeed. 1 he 
:hicagoans scout the idea in oonver- 
lation, but they ridicule it so industri- 
>ualy I am convinced they feel a se- 
nt uneasiness. 
Ths low price of wheat unquestion- 
tbly makes business dull, and collec- 
wns are vary difficult. The tenners 
*npUin bitterly of the oust of trails- 
xirtation to the •“ bo«xl. and ara 
be- 
ji lining to look down the Miaaissippt 
rith longing eyes, hoping to ftml a 
market at New Orleans. j 
Upon the whole, in »pite of all the { 
untie and din of business here, and the 
xmfkUnt aaaertions of her business 
men. I should not advise Maine men 
to move out here, and invest in ( hioa- | 
go just yet. A good business in Klls- | 
worth is alioul as reliable as anything 
Utev can get iuto here. 
Youre Js ., 
E. 
Bangor June, 14th. lHf>9 
A rmisy l>»r 
" 
“llow Ulio.DeHrioua raia 
Bnn|* up (b« •ow«,r<t'*4 
Dear American : — 
“It dont rain but it pours'." an.I 
thirsty nature gratefully druiks in the 
cooling showers. All green things lift 
their heads and rejoice (in vegetation 
wo mean.) 
“How lieautiful ia the rain!" ex- 
claims our “Ixjugfollow" in a poetic 
gush of enthusiasm. Begging pardon 
of the poet*, we cant see any thing 
very‘delicious’ or‘beautiful'at present 
in this summer rsin however needed 
it may tie. Cos why? we want to go 
somewhere#, and cant—tieing a “Creat- 
ure# of circumstances' to an alarming 
extent'—.-ant appreciate the jioetry of 
this inopportune performance. Tons 
at present every thing looks dark 
gloomy, and generally uncomfortable ! 
Oi r <>► Door Com i.urc 
•The jsipular ‘Cornet Band was to 
give an out of door Concert last Friday 
evening fort tie first time for the season : 
the entertainment to t«* repeated week 
ly through the warm weather—hut the 
evening tieing wet and unpropitious 
for out of door enjoyment, it was de- 
ci.lol to |s>st|Kine the Concert, until 
Saturday evening, which pro veil to Is- 
still more unfavorable. “Music hath 
charms to *»x>the the savage breast !" 
but as it seems no (lower over the 
elements. 
As KxcniN.; I’rnrnKSiv r. 
cutre wtreet. last lioiniuv. was the 
•ceue of an extraordinary [verforniauce, 
which came near Is-mg a horrible trag- 
edy. A rsugh from Boston, l<eing in j 
hot pursuit of another of the same hon- 
orable piirsuaaion. drew his revolver 
and fired after the retreating foe — hut 
providentially, although the thorough- 
fare. was crowded as usual, no one was 
injured Hie fellow was taken to the 
watch-house hut for some inexplicable 
reason was set free and returned in the 
!>oat to Itoston. Marshal Bolton, st 
the tune was absent from the ('it\ 
1 in- Nr.w Jan., Kt< 
Kxcavalions of the foundations for 
the much uctsbsl new jail just com- 
menced. The work on the Bangor 
and Piscataquis Uadroad is being 
rapidly pushed forward 
N r. w Book. 
Bev. t C. Kverett of this city lias j 
just completed a work, entitled ••The ; 
.•science of thought a western of l#*g- | 
l ic. to which he has “consecrated the 
l>est years of his life. It is pro- 
nounced by the "Liberal Chnstiou to 
Is* “a work of great latsir and value. 
Mis VCCRl 111 Nsl. i\. 
W e are informed that we were mis- j 
taken in our sup|>osition that Mr. i 
l*aveii|s>rt's "Floral Concert was to j 
I* given ths "fourth of July. The 
<iraud Army of the Republic, assisted 
by the 1 allies here will give an snter- 
Uiument upon the "Fourth socalleil. 
which happeus this year to Ik- the 
Fifth. 
Sakiiath Distchiiav i:s. 
Yesterday while gixid.aud well dis- 
posed eiti/ens were at their several 
places of worship, the holy -sabbath 
quiet wa, rudely broken by sundry 
evil-doers, who were promptly arrest- 
ed, after a slight scrimmage <>u the 
part of ons or two. 
Another Smart Uui Lain. 
There is an old la.lv living in this 
vicinity. ni'iiWy-firo years old, who can 
yet sec perfectly well without the aid 
of spectacles ; piecing together quills 
for sale, and for gifts, out of the small- 
est bits of calico ( a task even more 
diilicult. and requirug lietter eyesight 
tlian the making up of "»Wb«y ; •• nn,| 
assisting in quilting them, besides do- 
ing much other work, requiring good 
eyesight. We are informed that she 
lias never used spectacles. She is also 
remarkably vigorous in all other re- 
'Specta. One of "\e olden time.” 
Infantii no.. 
Ihe body of a female infaut was 
found yesterday in "Kenduskeag Stream. More anon. 
Youra in Hast*.. 
_ 
II INI IN K 
new Era Lodge of Good Templars \N hereas death has remov ed from 
our midst our esteemed Bro. John 
Grindte, and whereas we deem it a 
sense of duty to make just not* „f his 
rirtues. 
Therefore, resolved, That by this dis- pensation of Divine Providence, the Lo.lge has lost a worthy and consistent 
STSSSi the.co®mu“ity * ***** citizen, his family a kind and faithful head. 
Th*ti we tender to tne be- haved widow and children, our sincere ym pat hie*, and commend them to Him who has pledged his parenUl sare to such, trusting that their los, is his eternal gain. 
Resolved, That the W. a Is- in 
*® ror"r*rJ * copy of this pre- tmWe and rations to the bereaved 
^n^rpubboa^ 
Nellie P. Osgood, J Resolutions. J 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS 
-Miss. Austin baa bad the telegraph 0|- 
Ice reconstructed, enlarged, painted, paper*,* 
tud carpeted. The Office her* ha* never 
letter attended or managed than since it 
wen under the care of Mias. Audio 
-Mr. C. M. Hice of Portland who supply 
is with paper, says we have nearly double,! 
he amount of our order* far paper over !M- 
ear. This is so, and a bile we are doing 0ur 
test to make the paper l*etter amt bigger. ** 
lope our suhacrihers lor wai t of a little iutfr. 
st. will not let Mr. Riot wonder why w« Br- 
to slow in making remittance*. Our edition 
if (hit week 1* *J4 quire*. I here i* room Tor 
Bore names. 
"Barrett’s” Prize Hair Restorative. 
A Card 
It gives me pleasure to acknowledge the fu 
mount of lnsurauce trom the Hauovcr |q« 
e.. New York through their Agency. Mr. ( 
BLRKtt of KUaworth. Having received 
he lnsurauce promptly, would recemtnt&d 
hose wishing to insure to apply to lu» In*^ 
inre Agency, over II. A V K Whiting s ro*. 
H. A Hoi.dkn 
Treroont. May 27th. 1 •**». 2w 24 
-The ilwellmghouse ot Aiptieus Me>>rt *• 
Hancock was burned on Suodav ta^rUiUg 
anght from a defect in the chimney. 
-l'be Baptist State < onventio Hold* ,;4 
lamial seasion this week at Oldlown. 
-<tor bam electa t betnberlain delegate **. 
Da»( unanimous! v. and after a full tu-i ***• 
dilH ussiou. 
-Soeretarv Saw »rd <f as IdwolaiKsf .* 
I* eorgta in IMIS. 
"Barrett'#’’ has Iwcoiue a staple. 
—The Director* of the Portland aud K»uii<> 
tree Railroad withdrew their pru|*o*iUon to .**«• 
the Belfast road. and Ibe stockholder-. of 
latter road have avep'sil tb* proposition >f 
the Ms.ne I eulrai to lease te them 
-The dwelliughousc of Joskoa < bsa.twr- 
laiu K*q., of Brewer, father ot t. >»»ra** 
hatnherlain was burned on Friday n ght x*? 
tr More dw eiiinc houses have tree;* 1*0,,; 4 
Deiter this season than in Bangor. 
-The salmon fishery <>n the Pen »(>••- 
!k*C!i productive ami lucrative (his >ri 
-Mrs Maiilou advises young an.I prsu» 
girts to learn to tire a w%tol Is there no K^sr 
and >>etter war te raise spark* 
Stanton * 
See Bunch of Gr*pes. 
<»n Standard in another column of *PErit> 
STANDARD WINK HI ITKRS H « 
re,-onimeuded br phv•». iaos for dys;-** < 4 
accouut of ita tool*’prupertias. its pu 
1U delicious Anver. 
— We commend the communication g ;♦ 
Be Just" t.» Use careflil attention *»four r-a 
ers It is from the jwu of one i*f ... 
dev oted. as weli as on* of the ablest adv * 
or the temperin' e 411*4 ut r^a*tern Ut 
11 is pen and U:s dec ha* »:wit* v» 
side of teiui«erAh-’s*. 
-We had a most Urnepv rain on 
Tbe**arthw** suffering for ram. • .J : * 
g‘V* vegetation Diw life. 
•'Barrett's" t#»-k tbt First Freui 
-The landlord of the Ellsworth House m 
Haie. :p*4(r lhu guests to a flue u i4 
en •seta rdav Jr was served up m fool • « 
There ts an attempt iu New \ >u >> 
atcm;wran-e parts The Er in%, n*r a 
S'* ie of June 10 lWU, in an art*, .e -!.* ... * 
propriety f the tuove. «««« — 
•■ 1 h* I einperan-e tjurslion ;* au *,u» 
practical one. • • • • Hu' * .» 
of those evi « 'tiat cannot !*e leg « ai 
existence, an leas behind Iha lagi*.ati-.u -4 
vast controlling mora. sentiment >i 
and giving it for-e Before the temperas* 
men f th.s state en h->[»c fur the ;•»** 
execution— the latter i*,the more diffi* m 
■ f the two—of thorough prohibitory » .*■ * 
e sen tune ot must ?»e rested. l! an 
led only bv per si strut, well—three. 1 4*- 
tul \cork. There i» n<> legislative % 
to rejoitners that take hold <*f men's 1 
habit* Habbitng m politics. bargaining * 
p«rtt schemers, grasping at the "ba.au f * 
er" but fritter awav the strength tha * •»*■ 
e<i to forward the gran 1 result Trie* 
is the eblo organ *>f *he B*;rti*t* of V»« i 
-Thoae pttfvitaaiug apjvas. tm ti 
ler ware, wo**lcn ware, an 1 most e 
eiw that s wanted fur Uousek**-;* u. 4 
suited at Aiken* *T ( o., stov** « 
have the largest an 1 -*?ar ass**rtm*-n. 
ia tiieir iu*' tnat ha* ever ie***a t x;. 
this ounty. as any one ran see >r * 
-There w.« a Aeavey (rust VVe.i, 
mght last w *ek a * irry 
•Barrett' i» cooling au I leiighlfu 
-We expect te be startled some -lx* • 
w*. k by the music fr**in the « oiiasrut.i 
t -n, csj»e«daily when Iwaius sai’h ;**■*» 4 
let loose, w nere the chorus comes .1, 
-We all attention to the cei**‘ c 
the 3d ot July at ■v-igwick. 
-Petersen* Magaz me for July 
thus early It is a very populu Msgai-at 
ha* an extensive circulation, flue ng *» *• 
g"»od stories, steel fashion plates. A l K 
particulars ,iust cell at the bookstores s:. 
chase a copv 
—< alais has voted to grant * • 
the HouIron Branch Railway. This »e 
the •'onstruction of the road and another f -F 
a* ro*s the St. l/roi* river. between v *“ 
[•hens A * alais. 
-We learn that the i'uatem Hou« * v 
tin** i* to lie repaired quite extejuuv. ;* 
-Shertff epu rling "gobbles up -» v- 
that «<>m«s into town by any con * *" * 
Thru** he ha- robiwd the express .' 
package* 
n's Anft>>yne !.\niment a»av «■ 
t*# advaeugr- where any Pain k: er .*•* 1 
hie. Iu caae* f severe < r%rnps and 1’> 
tt»e stomach, it is undoubted-? ih>- !*• * 
that ran l-e Used 
Habitual Obstipation leads to the 
result*; Inflammation of the Kidnew 
Nervous Headache, HiUouan#*-. !>»• 
Indigestion. Piles. I>»*s uf 
strength, ail of which mav t»e av«.»Je-l •> 
regular iu Tour habits. *»rni taking. **» 
I\ryot ice Pills n ig htiv. : 
• IX WeekA. 
-The I,ew iVii.n called at Bar Ha. 
trip tlie iatter part ot May; a person •rafid'-4 
on deck said h« could see w«jrk 111 prufc: e«» 
nineteen different lot» and building- 
•eem* some one m st be faulty in re*»; 
tiie number of building* in progress — 
as 1‘nion. 
We inquired of a Bar Harbor citi/en. s 
er by trade, as to the mnalier of new hui <iM 
being erected aed he sahl not over fit* 
there may be a go*-! -leaf of repairing sn ! 
fitting up of old houses, is possible. anil ** 
hoj*e *pjite true. B'e know the *uturner '.**♦ 
i* imparting life and vig*vr t*» business <>u 
Islaml, and we {relieve the fever ha* ood j®* 
**t in. Will some one at Bar Harbor g 
in exact mvount ot tiie new puddings g-»iDg ■ 
with owners names Ac. It will save u« t 
ing down to see for oureelvee. 
-Harper’s W'tkly has a full page eug'*T 
iBgearicalu ring the Pea** Jubilee The Me 
"1,1 », UI IV1I liwniriv 
ham bliir(«n,n “Ch**l*ea Nightingale*" »fiu 
“Hull Harmonic Society” occupy di*tiugui»&*- 
po*ition*. Mr. GUiaore has a baton sever* 
yard** long, and O’—Baldwin is pounding big dt am. An electric wire att.»cne-i t«» » “»fUi 
ber ofthe Ancieot and Honorable Artillery 
•upimeed to discharge ibeguu* in unison 
al sqiaaiJimr caildrea, aieam whiat*e». <fc.. %{t 
inti odeced as accessories of the sntertainmeu 
Scene at the Atlantic Telegraph or 
view., bond Wife.it© telegraph operator—C sir! I want to sena a kiss to my husband is 
Liverpool. How can I do It? 
Obliging Operator:—Easiest thing m d* world, ma’am You’ve got to give it to w* wii b ten dollars aod I’ll transmit it right »*»• fond Wife? If that’s the case, the director* 
ought to put much younger and hamioom**' 
Ben in your position. 
(Operator’s indignation is great.) tin Friday Calais almost unanimously voted to (rant a subsidy e< $15,000 to aid the Hou.- 
tnn Bauch Hail wav. This secures the co»- 
struction of tbs road, and also the bu ildmg of 
• Bridge across OL Croix River, between Calais Bad »L Stephens, New Brunswick. 
tfce population of < 
In ie county d York tha reare 43.000 le- per- 
». ns than in 1**»1 
1'he ..ogrefational church ami iMu-ietf- are 
ia ■rshlpi iug in thf M« th«Hli*t house while thi ir 
a ,«e in hiring repaired. 
l«, % W <>. Holman, recently of the lat Bap- 
„r burch of Uocklaoil. has nvieved an unani. 
I1WU* call from the Baptist church and Society 
t Kilffwwrth, and it is quit* probable he will 
accept it. 
JelT I»a\1ff plantation is leased to one of hi* 
ui. slaves who pay* a *■ ar rent for 
,1 lie employ* ISO hands all colored. No 
man al***ut the premises. 
We »hall commence to publish a short, but 
rv. s«h>u. Our nanders who like atone* 
:nu-l rein**in!»er that we have subscriber* who 
no are lor *u<h reading, and therefore wc 
i,, vp to t;y and suit this class a |*ortioo <#I the 
Barrett’s knocks very thing 
—-There are to t»e no more c reus license* 
gr*nl«d u» Lew istoo. 
-W II Heimm liw av at Mi him. j.*v* a 
,i fC.bc* >. K. l>»ugfell* w A Nin.fLYM.38. 
and v W l*o|«e. A to f2lnd.2»>. 
I r s<n iti Li HR a Ry —We rail attention 
tact that the Library ts still o)>en to the 
And we ar* sort* to katn that the 
ot those patronizing it is decreasing 
-••nip cause, flow many of«»ir v.-nug lad- 
gentlemen are laying the fimndilmn for 
are usefulness and happioes* bv a *y«temat* 
•r f reading* II a uianv of these read 
t1t«‘ v. trash*. New y..rk paper*, in pref- 
< tb» more solid and ** able book* to 
und “0 the shelve* of -l r village library * 
H ijp.tr 1 a } outig lady remark not |<.ug %ince, 
*ne had failed To *er ativ disposition sin-*ng 
• «f tlie young im n o! KH*worth to improve 
in nd«. 1 he* educate the feet to dan«*r, 
• the h*nds to fl« uri*h th* < igar. but know 
jj‘ « nf tb* current iiteratuie of the da* 
-Uow *«*<>n wi,| our city authorities mak* 
* v>f the t'onenete aide-walk * 
-v\ p g pre«» Wednes.ia* aftern»**.n, 
up t© that t ine »)■*: a “ante™ from tlm 
he*tei Wirt ar* ** at hr Trace Jui.ilae 
•s; eeL card through tb* deiiw* fog of “I»own 
I • ** 
■' street* were never s.. ** about 
a :i)p No drunkenness, n *• ruumage* 
l*' * v. n a dog-fight. 
-Ms 1 i»e w have joV nger* a! the Peace 
e* or it ip *o said. 
-The l>eiuOeratj. state « •*nventi-»u will 
:..pf ir; Bangor on Tuesday June 25* h. 
MARINE LIST. 
KOu OK t LL8WOH I H 
— 
• LEAKED. 
-'sue 'J'.h. >cb Bel). Youug.for Ko*lon 
vh L MuriL lord-* 
rvh Lar;. Kurjr»r«>on. fordo 
x< d A rtjoreer < ark for di- 
et h Mar e u-. Rem. k for Provi- 
dence ; 
*v*b V Hooj>er. I,au%;or f«*r Jo 
Kedondo. M hitm .'-f, f,,r d-> 
seh .Wore. >atldier. lord 
>* a K. Piero, i.rttit L»r Portiano 
ARRIVED. 
4 Vh Oeaal- r. B<>ti*ey. Iron >a>otn 
>• b H l‘ krrinj;. N Ilas-n. M 
K w h 
vh J M. Kennedy, s-unih,from B*** 
t«-n 
v !i LruRv. <trant. fr«*»n New York 
In >* n L!* ard. Mi oaea. from Bo«iou 
v .1 « rewt). >mith. from do 
-•* :» Bangor, .l »r .an. from do 
L *’rouio. IIa.inmoiid. fr*m do 
***h W \ kr»-n. fi**m d«» 
v b * aiberiue. A Den from do 
** n H-d ilo%«r. Mun h from do 
< LEAKED 
^ A e 4,ai Li van. for N Y 
s. ii 4.t. »:*<•. Latou, f »r B.»*:ou 
M Alt It I E I). 
Mil e ; TretiiOL.'. .1 me l."h. t*v *> «» Ii.. L 
F * M frai> r- PeUigru*r kl.aa Li/xte 
t. -rui a.! Ireai'Bt 
llarrtcd in fVurry June lOtfa 1MI *. v l utber 
'j I Mi !!«•: r1> Jordan ol L..i« rtL an I 
> * y at. 
!b '.hi* < .lx the ? net. ly Lev. * ir. H '»» 
* !*e»-i VS l;*4t rv and M.*» At»l*i<K Bar 
a bulb I I>l:a*t — "lacorre* last wrok. 
DIED. 
I» e 1 in K. vwonti the lith :i.-t Mi* 1 •'or.i'f 
I* Li.ki-r w tie •( ii« J linker ajH ei-| 
a. m •nlh- 
:*.r-l .n »u:r Juue i4th lifil. t»e.--fc*e SS 4 ag 
g ■ agrd A o* b n-onU'-a 
al ha*l TrvnU- Mai U Eddie A. daujrn 
» s.aii.uc ai. : llu.'iaii H OOojrm* Agr-\ 13 
o » ui bUi». e daj-_ 
Notices. 
\ \ II* h »l».—i N rHK YOCKG ASD ms- 
.v| 1 N(» geueraluu lhe vegetative power* ■ f 
« strong :>bi in frv ear* ho»* often the 
tbe la- k u»lre eye and emaciated term 
a -tie mpo**) ilifv of application to mental 
• >rt. ah* w t»an f is! Influen* e. It auon be* ©m* 
• b-.-.t t*> liar observer that some decreasing in 
r. ri,rr * necking tbs development of tbe t****ly. 
'.*tmi|*U'*u i* talked of au perhap* ib«‘ youth 
»'risvtm from -rhooi an *, cent into tiie country 
1 -ne of the *r«<rat movement*. Remove I 
from op!mare diversion* f the ever-changing 
a er.es >•! the « .tv die powers -f the body to** much 
*u.V'M«d to gne zc»t b« aitliful an l rural ex 
» »*■. thought.- trr turoel inward- upon them 
tl»e pat.eut be a fe*.u.v>. ths approach of the 
□art -•* la lenkad ftnrtfh anfirfT aa the first o u.p 
IU in which Nature ;a to show hex saving power 
‘..If a. g the uL lion ai. vi»it.t.g live cheek 
hi* .Mm "t health Aina lli rerxee «>f ap 
* ha« grown by what it fed on the enenpe- 
of e a'Stem are pro-traUd, and hr whole 
» • laraand FIm bmlHUAB4 vwkIci 
period ID wkitfi body 2 mind undergo 
rat'Dg a hange from « hiM t- woman 
ked tor in alu 'he parent heart bleed* m 
a \;et•> an-: fan* »e- the grave out vra.ttng f,,T *1** 
Hr.! mit* *Lt» ** KviRi' r Bi < III f..r Weakness 
a g t- -re exce-^e- ..r early indiscretion *'• 
dso urtflii the to hum symptoms Ii 
1 xerll- *!. Iof power I.©as of Mriu"^ 
1 ••th ■) -r«-f Breathing «.ene-.,l W'e.xkue-* Ifor- 
!•!•-»- Weak Nerve, Trend- inf l>re»s 
H-rror ot I»*-ah NisM *wr.V* 1 »ld 1r' 
W akefulne*- 1 •mines* \ i-i*.n. l-aug©ur. I n 
» -a. i a--;fude*i ihc Mu**-uL.»r Nvstnn '’ft' n 
k nn*ais Vppctite w itt. lM-i>epti -yniptom- 
llot Hand ► a g !.« 1 kry •* * 
-a » Pallid < © i.:*-nance and Eruption- ,,:ir 
I Pain iu Ui* l>s< k Hcav.i.csa «•! tt.e Eye. > 
k .*:.11 Bis k f- > v g :*efofe the 1»» 
f. T« uiporarv v.ffu-ioii ..n 1 1 •*« <d fc-!,C 
»* .u: Attention. <»rv*at M*»hu-iv Ke*tle*snes- 
v. i. Horror of -«ict\ X<»thing.- u>-it -u-ir* 
t' e to such patient- than NOlitnde. sod nothing 
e■ more dread, for f eat of lbnu*elve» »*• B« 
Manii'-i no Kame-ine*>*, n«- speculation 
a hurried Tram-tUon from one que-«i©u to an 
0 titer 
Ur**- symptom-. .f allowe*t to go on—which 
t Med rine invariably retuovt *—soon w 
I.o«* of power Katuin and Epileptic Kits, to on# 
ot wh fi tiie patient may expire 
During the ■-nper-Eteudein e ©f Dr. Wi.eou at 
the h tjoiningiiai* Asylum, this #ad result occurred 
t*- :w^» patient*, reason had lor a Ume left them. 
And both died of epileps\ They wers of both 
•'■les sod about twenty vearssfage 
W' so can say Ui.vt the e excesses are u«»t fr»* 
qhenllv f. lU'wed by Uioae lireful d.sease*- ln-am 
tr and • <-nsump:ion TLs re« *»rds ■' the Insane 
Asy.uma, and the me lane o I y -ieatiis by 1 onsump- 
bsn >nr snii’lr w,im-». to tbe truth f these «* 
•crtious Iu LuuaIo Aavlnoi* the most meLan- 
1 h *ly exiuhu on ap(*ear- The ronntenanee i» 
y nodded end quite dfSttM*- *K 
Mirt^ or <j.ru f ever visits it. Mcuid a sound of 
the Voice oc* ur. it i* rarely articulate 
W ith woeful measure* wan l>e*pair 
L*»w sulieu sout.a- their grief beguiled 
W* ii*t we regret the e&i-tance ..f the above dis- 
ease- and symptom-, we are prepared to offer au 
iDVa.sable girt of chemistry tor tbe removal of ths 
onsequences. iU.i uiwu i-'- il shi ( OM’iv- 
iKirkD fUID KXTBi'T or BtcMl. There is 
Q ■ tonic iik* it. It is an anchor of hope to the sur- 
geon and patient, and this is tbe testimony of all 
who have used or prescribed t 
•vild bv all I»rugf!*ts and l*ealer* every where 
Prus $1.25 per ledile. oi -ix boUles for $*> >' 
l*elivered to any a*ldrea*. Descnhe ay nip terns iu 
aii cuminuntcations. 
Address H T HELMHf>LU. 
l>rug and t hevnicai WarebouMr. 
I'M Broad wav. New York 
>ONE ARE GEM lNE I XLEhs LK>XE IP IF *» eel-engrave*! wrapper, with f*«t“ 
caue of bt ibemicaT Warehouse and signed. 
H. T. HBLMBOLD. 
2m iS 
Moth niOft frrfklr* as* Tan. 
1IHE ONLY Keiiablc IcMdf hr Ui-'« Bk.jWv i>iscv>l<*ran<*ns on the fhee, is •* f\rry’a 
Moth and FrtfkH Lfition. Prepared only by 
.in B. f_ Perry. 49 Bond 5*t.. New York. 
Mg-Sold everywhere._ J4ep- 
TO remove kloth Patches. FrecAies 
and Tan 
from the face, use PfcRRT # Moth ash 
t he* rle Lotion. Sold by all druggie*. Pre- 
pared only by Dr. B. C Pei ry. 
FOR BLACK. WORMS, and Pimple* 
ou the lace 
a>s Merry’s Iuvkdbsk anu Pimple Kejra 
i»y, prenared only by Dr. B. C. eiTT* 49 Bond 
kt.. .New York, hold everywhere. Tbe trdno slip 
$ded by WMotoMio Drugfiata- 
SfhfBrk'fs Pulmonir Syrup, 
seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pill# will rare 
« on* um pi ton. I.iver* wnplaint *«i l H» «p^p*i%. ,f taken a. .-or ting to *4ir*-«iio'i* They are all three 
t-« l*e taken at the Mine time. T»k** rlf*n«e the 
•tom a. he rela* the liter and pul it to work; then 
tiie ap|< Ut* Im'omr* good the fool digr*t* and 
make-good tdo.M : the pamal btfin* to grow In 
fleeh. the di*ca<*ed matter ripen* in the lung* an t 
the patten* outgrow * the dt«ea«e and get* well. 
Tht* i* the onh way t -cure • uiiMiniptioa T-* the-** three merit* ; *• .1 n lekcark, of nUaddpki^ •" ■ aueoeM hi the 
treatment ol pnlraonary • a *t* million. The Pul 
c “ou -yrup n* U .1 matter iu »I.e 
lung- nature throw* it r * >.y e\|*>.u>ra 
tioi* lor when the pli ..r mat er 4» ri|v a 
olight o ugh wdl throw md ti e iiinn ha* 
re»C and tf.e lung* begin to 
lo do thi-. the vor, | Iand Mandrake 
1’iil* tnuat t*e t. .-el* u... *an*e the »torna. h 
and h\• Mi that r in. **vrup aud llie fo*vt will make good 
**’ hen* k Mandrake I* act upon the !,»er. 
m-i.oiug ail <.i>*lrm '...i *\ the dn !• ..J U»«- 
gall Madder th« » tr*el* and the liter 
I* relies «d the •!•*..; will ih«V wliat th< 
I’ll!* rau d-» nothing ha* u taoen imu o e • 
ept a.>>:m-l a dead.* po|* 1 ■.» hirh i» verv «Jauger 
**'•* to uae unic»« w ilh gi eat are that w ill uuh g, 
the gi, Madder and *la:1 the weretlon* of the 
hrer tike ^ henrk '. Miiii.1i tke |*ill«. 
Liter t otnplaint it »u« *»t ilie mo*t prominent 
cauoea oft <>n-iimption. 
**- hem k va»rel lonn .* a gentle ••militant 
and t.Uiilnr and the alkali the **. * .* red 
wt,..-h th.* | i« »r«ti n i- n»ad*“ of. a**i«t* the 
•toiuarh t<> thr w out the g a •trie juice to d.-*o|»e 
the l«H*d with the Pulm*••> *-ymp and it i- made 
into g *,d h..^v1 w .ihout n rmi ut^tu-u 01 -wring 
u the -to.naeh 
The great rea-on w| pii* •kuui do ml .ure 
t onaumptioD i- the* tr* to do nm.'h th * g.\ 
mediine to .top the rough to a*.»p .hill*.to -top 
light BWeat* i. ,» .| |.« Ml d.ing the 
derange the w hoi. dig. |x»werw. |i* king j. 
tti. r. tie*». an 1 irnl ,il th* patient *lik. 
a*.-! die 
In *whe»« k n hi* treatment, doe- not try to 
an p a rough night -wat- « 1.111« «>rfevet. Me 
mo*, the au-e and they will all *p.p ,,( thru 
own in.inl N ©r e can ure .| onaimip 
ti..i 1 -**r « -a .ini I*. *|* a » atarih < anker 
I 1. cr ated liir.iat. ub.. i> the i.*er and *toma. h 
ar* ma 1« health* 
If an* |wr-o| ha* .•inmplioD of rotir»e the 
lung* in w a* are dt»ea»ed. ether mien h-. 
at*, e-ve*. :»ron« hial irritation pleura a*lhe«t«wi. or 
the lung* are a ma** ... nflatnati -n and !a-l *1.*- 
a* mg In orb ra**-* w hat mu»t l»e done It i* 
not only the lung- that are wa*tmg hut it i* the 
whole U*l* 1 tlona.b and li*er have h-*t 
ttiell p W. 1 to make .. .-I -o S..» j;.r 
oni* .ham e i* take * r. "• t*en« k three me-tl 
• me* whiehwi.l.i g uj a t.*ue t. the *t..ui».;, 
the patient w,.:ivgi. want I.I. itwdidige-t 
ea-ii* an 1 make good !'i>K*d then tti* patient 
gin* t«* gatu in fie*ii. and a* »«*oa .»* the ■••-;* 
g :n* to gr.-w the lung** ■ t.mem • t--hcalu| and 
the paio nt g t* fl. .uul m.- I i- tiie^. p 
w e '• t c t.: e * ■ 11 11 o a 
| I 
• IU J ,t »t t p.-|.» I.» :,«•<■.••.'* ^ 
I aud Ma.iiirnke i' t *» 
the »‘u iu. "r-up Ink- th* Ma:. a. I * 
f; * in ad :> I * ouipla. nt *, a* the* ai. f» t 
ly hjtrwlc** 
I *r "< t»ei a. who ha* en*«»*e.| uuili tem. »•!. health lor man* *«-ar* pa*t. .ml no a weigh* „••., 
P’Umli. w a* w a»t*‘.l awa* ■ a ra. rr »ke-»-t. n. I>i 
the »ei ,-I *f.-*ge t I' .lim.narv » n**impt»■ *n. hia pli\ .< :.i mg pr.-r.oun. e«| h.* ■ a-e hot. 
le** aid a!-.v I It *..* f*v 11. *« a U red 
th< alor***ai •■dn .«•- at* *.n eh:* >wco*er* 
man tii u*and* *:inlarly hIT. :«• l la.. u*ed 1* 
.-.e m- e«* I '• ••! M,. xr. omp. * • a- tuxk 
mg it not ai*-oiutr|* i*. ** t»> r*->*.aiiv *ee 
I*: -*rhef». k .1 ... pat, t- ** -tf.ei jnnr* 
examine 1. and fo* t|»4* pur|KB*>e he i- pr-.fe*»i 
a at t..* T'i'ii ipx « »fii |*luia>!e,pbia. e*cr* 
w 
a l-lre-.. d. Hr .* .* pr.d. •• *»». 1. *t \ 
|U i, N.w 1 * *« r lue*da. 
aud at N -• Ha .. »* -;r. at lL*ti-n « »rn other 
M rnc«dd»* It. g a,-.. j.,- »,l;t f,,r a 
through evau.. it .* hi* Ik.* *t* meter the 
t of 4»n.« | arfc \ M 
to PM 
l‘r f tt.c I* * rr. P and "CXWred 1 
• a. h # a all d /on IU:. 
.take P.il. ... e;a* a «. 1 ,< M »|»VV 1 S A 
4** lixi »ir "t l; :*u 
f o * a > • v g g. 
»uc year s.xl. 
To Females 
Ok. KhH'Iiiih Mokuiii. I’hi-i.-ian 
»n-l >urfr..B s w.nr ihr >U»Bl>oii to lhwa*r. 
< { W'OitiMi ii> t.** ina«l< ..*<•. 0I « ,u« ii 
• :u i» t -f ;n. p-» n II.» j,r». e 1.*. lire,I •ite&Mve I “ttt .u !. -p.lal ar.-t in private 
pra>ti»e U.- rrpii:a....n fcw %.«-• i» ,u all ti.e 
rit\ i.aj *r- I .» pat.ml*, ant U.e m. aJ prof*-** 
i- -til lu «■ at. *' .•% n> •• ; tl.r .iio>! >i 
tu. .j--' -t hi at* : a us .*t» ..j * 
a ■ -i -» 
Mi II- mi. a-lu b% th. .-.t el *. la* 
ent of tl»« ■ aubtn t 1 10 u .. treat 
tn» t ..! I U a » .. a., |. uno» ua. 
ocrurrvm* lor pli)m .an* regular prariac t* 
re .Murbd paUrtil. * for tr»a:«»••:.t aura a. 
C. t«d a :: k i.M-a- .. 
ivwiu« tu re. »« t. n -t i.A attei it a 
Ik»Ui tue-lf a and #u!„- ■ with pn«atr part 
HM-lit* :•» » tar-. ...at » 
VC « vi I.I.: -e V « 
I Ilf p» alt IM .lie. ( h*l(< I*.* ,4 * >»f 
pa:.. ut* «lal.itijc pi. alvur *■ ■. 4»tter 
an * u '« .ua ::.r u »i..t. fv« » e ji.a.v 1 t: 
return ina.l 
Mv.ii. e. aent tu : part* f the c ,.nlr 
»H v V- «• 11 oa \iu > It.... :. Ma* 
*pU« •> 
Hagan s Magnolia Film. 1‘tn* 
artKlv ii liir Inn rml »f Be It i% «hat 
» Ltdifi \ •• v .» I Opera Hiifrr* 
u*e t*. :odu *• that u.tl* ate.I liaUd^uv-l ap|M- .r 
an »o mu. fj ad .. r<- 1 ;n tl v < :r ,r* ■ 1 I a i. •$, 
l! rvtu v«. a.' Bl;»tche*. Kednr** 
Fre*kie* ] ,r. runuaru and KJr :• of »pun* 
V% :n it. and pte* t« the « omplri on a It imluk 
Purity of trm:.*tract U-- *r» and p-.aer S* 
La !r who value* a fur « mptenou an do * 
out the Ma*n wha Haim. 7i rent# vr I b«v t! of 
our re# pec table dealer* 
I.voa # katiiairoa »• a vert ieltf*.:: Ila.t 
cu’ Aji’crtiscmiiits. 
List of Letters 
Iternaj n* in the p..«| < *flj e not M for Jute 
lith. 1 
A .r- 1 I Fame. Munr>e 
l>* Thon a. llodirduD. John 1 
Ln ilt II Moon. A larder 
Prea» i«*. je. nle *Prat:. W m 
Tom apt 
J-.Ux F. VTmiTv MB. P y. 
lvr*4 
WINE 
* 
BITTERS 
Uf NPELR ** WINK * ith H-rh- an 1 I to 1-. aud 
It7 tar the 
BEST 
tod not: Ke'iab:- T•»?.: an t Bitter in the market 
be which l- alwa»* the 
CHEAPEST. 
The Hart**. Ba k and K<»ot* uaei in 
SPEER’S 
ST ASHARD 
WINE BITTERS 
Are Peruvian Bark. < l.a marin e Flower*. Saak* 
root. Wild berr> Bark, Caimaua. < .infer, ac 
»u h other Herb* and Koota a* hare alwar* beet 
fouud the most 
HEALTH-GIVING 
mil invigorating. ►« a* to impart 
BLOOM 
to (tie eallow. care-worn and lean perton. and 
BEAUTY 
to their pail nod eicklj countenance- 
LADIES 
j from I tah.houth American and Europe are »eod ! me brenpreeaf *r the*e Biltorv 
Sold hv Druffi*t aud town agent*. See lhai 
i the name of ALrnrn SPBBB. Fa.aaic. N J i 
uverUM cork of each bottle. 
UK L. E. NORKIa. Ageut. Ellowoktb Mb. 
S4 
PICKED UP. 
fucked up an the raud Between Ellsworth .a 
Huncocl u Box r on turning dry nnd fnne> food, 
■uppoecd to Be the flr.xer lioM n Peddlor, cur 
Ike owner cun knee the iuk V pro ring proper! 
nnd puymf ckurgwu. w.C. tank. 
Hun.nek Ju> I«1 
Hi. SlatituiT Bom. $1. 
WK will Mn.1 by romil, J.*l itakj, mLxix cor- talimik' 1 wo Ou<m »n.f KniHon*. I. 
mu h ol riK-TCI. I KEN * H PAPKll. *.r 
»’»l«x «*»pO » lh Uii.ik «1)4 lira... Initial, In ON* tll'I l.aU iii 
•bi* yinra ml <>n« IVk Bain llk,,\\ k 
AMT.HIl AN PAPAK. f..r rimr < T*. 
I 111(1 Vi SHORT A II A K MON 
HoohMrtlrn A Stationrrt, Portland. 
_ 
1 in 24 
" *TH OF JULY " 
Thi I.iiBm’ Socii'tr lor Publi Impretewewt ai Srdgwlek village propos* eeiebratmg Jaly M. 
\t e * ten an tdd mar I* expected b» Krv 
11 AI Fa ton of V.rredgewoek at lbs* Hapti-t 
1 MatCI MITtd iirar ibe tburh at OM 
j oVI.K-k Pali at ihr M aomr llall The pr «'«*.|* 
oi thi* will go t.. a-«| -n »■ 1 1 n.* a Hall Ail th< •« 
Ml -* i-h to *|*eiid a day plea •• till ly, are milled 1 t*» attend 
I’m «»ni*rn 
Sail 
Wood’s Mowers. 
*.ny one wi«liin* to purchase one vl the be«t 
k| wet* n<>w in ii e .-an «|o ao br calling upon the 
*'•*>*. fiber*. 'A e bar* ’-aaiplea of earti. one, and 
tw Horae. now at our Mora An-I ran wall a 
cheap aaran Im* old anew here. Pe» son* w»«bmg 
foi hritt mu«t order »oon 
K1*KL A t l KTI* 
MUvortb. Jnna 14th. It*.!* Ittf 
NINETY DAYS 
FROM DATE ! ' 
TIIK •utr*< rilw*r thankful for past favor* in hi* line of hu*inr««. uk«* thi* tn* th.nl uf 
saving that the pro-rut will Iw* th** hist **a*on 
h i* k|ae|rd to l*a inllx* Iotiling trade in thi* 
< iti 
THEREFORE. 
I will m’II my large *t.*ck of 
KKAHY MADK I'Ll 
n itMSHIMi (!(><M»S. .1 
a: | ri' * that w ill aatUfv any reasonable man 
an*! that will iirl> competition*. 
Cloths of nil kin K 
consisting *f 
Uli< >\lx LOTUS. 
mens. D<ikskins. 
FANCY CASSIMKKKS. 
«d •» .Or* stxl «.h»r». which I will make up 
in: •-uit* to warranting FIT** 
an*l >TYI.K. »t prior* tlia: will »au«f> any 
tux II 
READY CASH ! 
1 hr man w ith read* rash i* the m*n Ji t l*- *\ 
wan:* !•» *• 1 >r lies* Umd to Hose n* * 
*t." * w thout *«.v rvg »rd t.. r»»s| lii vjti.mb r 
Is*- N man w anting go** l* in iny .im *h«*u. i 
tm»* a.itng «>n mr lie I ore burinr. f «r profit »• 
not W hat I atu »lt* this s. ae.11, hilt it Is t- *e 
mi gvr*d* « A**11 w. l» jv th* tn. Ilf. *11 
wi no*. 
I .« the tini*- ai><! pl**e gentlemen f.*r r.*u 
to *at c doitvr*. a* tin <>lh« r dealer* w ill *«*i. •• 
I w a* I will, un r** hr is similar situated 
| pr. ; .*« changing tny t>o*ine*a. and tnt *u* k 
w l*r for *a.r in tm k »• a low tur ire to ant 
j artt de%it• >0% .f g.*iug into the * iothlug tra«ir 
1 iun<*t enumerate all tin* bargai * t*. l«r h* 1 
no: t;,e iiia:.» kind* and*‘tl<*of g >1* but 
nit 11*- all t- * 1 and •* (tOoli** an*.l 1‘iili 
It • nothing t*> U » thi*. 
A! parties having ou!stand ng a.o.uut* w 
; !< »*r a and fts-tt.r. and **• mo \{^usr hi. 1 
troa ■ «* a unset:1 a ■ ount w l»- left 
aP.*r du v * I’li an Attorney *r .«. I<*. tion 
I ri i* n t for talk hut it in* an* hu*ine* • and 
a i I hat »tat*-*i 
r. JKI.I.lMiN 
Y s»s .rth. Mar loth. lwt> _*• 
Wanted ia Watertown Mhbh. 
^ t‘» bi.tr on men A l*o»s < loth.nr 
kU»l < R| i'li pB! A the ii* first W ftgrs 
A ! l;p*« Kinplotrr U >i N*> p if aUrtovo 
M.*s 
J i.*r ith I Hr jwTI 
Removal 
I W «iKLU.l Wotlll rt'ipr ■ T f:»11 > 
\ .**11 •• to lu« i'i«l :sii'I tli. 
; Is. irr- a that he la* kern>r,M from hia 
•at»l, l. urw «t-.rr next «v.r atsovr l»r I 
I S« Kill*.’ I »• £ ■‘tore. Iorxm-rir o |’h K 
I. \» ...| *.» tak< ibis upporiUBity lotiprr.. f 
: .nt* h !..• >d |«atr«»n* for their todnlg* m 
| s' and loars.tn would rr*|*ortlully • 
th. .r r. uiin>. xiscw of the ■*'»«, and alto their 
i- u: u to the t .lowing aoUee 
NEW GOOES ! 
N W GOODS 
Til K unde: a »|f ne h»vmm*r taken < f.r 
N. W ~‘."tr 
F # »' a'. l»f 1 » s TM- "t rr 
I. rtnerlr A «. I'n k.s would re«|>e<• !uliy at- 
i,.. e :«• •.1 tr.at ihrs hate ju.t in a new 
fr«-»h an t f wj at*. a of 
WALTHAM. ELGIN, 
Jacob Perret. 
and .th.-r ate.r- and make t i\*a fbn 
A‘i tsia-l J.-we'ry ^..ver and Plated Ware 
•pMn’if* u4 kif iitas*« Parian Mar 
e. and a variety <d a.la** Oma 
mental anq u Hir« 
Gia.»» stales and 
1 A1»! K*“ and a.KNT'* 
TRAVELLING BAGS ! ! 
and llauUkrrehirt llote* " k ll<>xe« 
Writing Desks. 
WaileU and Pocket Books. 
Raxors, Clothes. Hat, Hair, 
Tooth and Shaving Brushes. 
a i.iutia ".-ti d differ.-nt ianel.es N iritii aud 
A. *.\* *d d a quality I<*iiles a fine 3» 
aurtuient I other Fancy Atwo<i» all «.f which ttie 
f*».- are ■ ..rdiai invitrd to rail aud examine 
Watches. Clocks, and Jewelry re- 
paired and Warranted 
A. W. OREELY. & CO. 
ni:w 
Express Company ! 
uMmm 
COMPANY 
i .i:u|‘»»r 
Willi h !.»• bora oi«ratluf it. llw 
Hi MaMa.iiu.atU and t'oaoerurul; al.ufr..iu B<- 
■ u>u mad I' irtUad .lor. Ihf la.t "I Manrb. u|wnr. 
i their route from 
BANCOR TO BO&TON 
IV/ / V HobtOl A 11 if'*' /*• 
Monday, April 19,1869 
The waldrou Express Company ra»ke- uo cal 
on the public lor a*^*»in«‘nt« on it* 1 
sut-u with * very dollar of a* material paid foi 
and with ample mean* to euccesalhlly carry **u it 
business. 
itviaf 'k zisliui: 
EXPRESS. 
A new Express running between Boston an 
j New ^ork. under the management ol JAME I E1AKE, Jr ol the Erie Railroad, with S If. WAJ 
DUON. toij formerly Agent of the Men haw! 
Cnion Express in Boston, as >upei mtendei.t » 
that cit> 
! With lair rate*, aud courteous treatment to 11 
| patron*, the Waldron Express Company expect 
to make a permanent business in the Stale of Main* 
and appeal*, to the public for a share of its pat 
uage. 
New lines throughout the Mate will he opened a 
fast a* buxines* leiuaad- mein. 
OJice in Ell worth, at 
E. F. Robinson s Store 
Opposite WhitiiiK’1 Slorv, 
MAIM STREET. 
| •*-<>,'F!< K IN BOSTON. St 
No i>2 Drronthirt ^Street: 
GEORGEH. YEATON A*en1 
I lb; *7tb, IM>. *llf 
MUTUAL Store {'o. 
Latest and Best- 
New Goods 
—AT— 
I Greatly Reduced Prices! 
RK\I» Till. V* 'I.f.oWtMi M«*T ok I’KH Cs and tnen acknowledge that dltehellha* »trin k 
j the g> <*ut»d Her. and that you an bnv man 
f-K*. » nnd better qualitv lor the nv n. y. than < an e had In anv «tori' in New England We ha-e 
the Itli.i.fSr «* MH K an I the I. \ K«. K-T k \KIK- 
1H »*» llo*l»n to select front. thir r«>od* are 
all 1*1 KF. and «>t the tret he*t •(tiality. We keep 
j * >d «r|| everything in the »»io«rrv l.ine. from !«»> : I hbl* -»t fl »ur to a nutmeg, and Irani a |>iut ol \ Ine 
Ear to a IIhd .>f We deliver **ur good* llangor and llrewer ire.- of ear tago 
j Our ■'Pit l.w an* lha Pt’KK.sT aud III.'T to lw | found in the mat krt 
Our Tk \> and I ni l I' ■» *re ctn< th j-ure. ai 
are warranted to be ju«t what we *ell them f«r. 
and w..n‘t hate to he brought bark. 
TEAS. 
t»«*od sweet Oolong w*c erj tine tin. ?<0r kxtri j 
t Inn.-e || imi jwr I. k.igltdi Urgakia-t very 
| e #1 .Hi an | 11 «o. .1 a|>an !«J rt*. f | tat. and 
about a* g" I J.tint afford*, f 1.5) ||\ 
■* N of the highe*! uua.it' 
COFFKE. 
If aw Km iV I'nrio ( tlii'lio .Java'V to toe 
M •. ha W P *■*• d.iv a 
*.V. and Pure *did • »■»%ernincut Java i" Uurnt 
and ground I** !*.. II* I* *!• t* and ii et*. 
Hl.oo I.i.st. 
I lb* «..hv| Ktee |l » 
ll»« «#«»•-! >t vr. h. .!»• 
I" ll»« i*•>•»! vnj | hi 
.* ||m t.<*0*1 1 Af u>< a. I •** 
A ||»« v. lire* rlti«iii*, I l*) 
•• lt.« «.• d l.ayer Kaitia*. !.*•* 
a In* a*k lUuua »*> 
» lla Titrktah Prune* !.•»» 
lli« *le*t ttr ‘ti, I <*J 
» I!.* K nglt«h urrant-. I 
Iim* orn starch. I •• 
P* lb* llread >o*Ia. I.*a) 
U.« '•Ago | l$J 
pc ■••*-» l.o 
P «|*er« II. *|ord PrepAratiou. I.* 
I .«ur w heat Mr*’ iht Mr* *»amp. Il.nmdnv. 
Wheat «»roal* w VI. 4 U*tei ■ a, 
l. ia -h an 1 Iren- Ii I" V |»u ’i < :.oe*r. Pre* 
u « » I*re I irate :i* llond » t nrker* of a11 
kia 1- l*tM!.e« Irrnt* >t »! V nd* I i.*ter* and 
O :n an*, K.ogU*h K I reo< h Mu*taid. Pure 
I* »e « *.. w .. ••t‘!»h.rr 'au. Put* l.ltra< :• 
i*e-- at* I < '.I »h f iffii*h and \inv ■- in Toll 
et '*>ai kngtl*b .-h W <..*|en Wai.-, and 
even thi.ig *ua*i% I 1 4 I ir*t t .o* t.m rry 
*» ■«- w •• hA * » I » •Ira *m«. ad an- 
fr-un o*t 
Nos 22 & 21 Central St, 
.1 C. MITCH KLL, 
ri:ornif n>n. 
1‘Eh. I •wo •!•?] 
Partner Wanted. 
I » 4 o-i pu’.f nr \ \*■■ » '.h J fMT 
huu lre.t capita w, t»#-a» of iu i-enlog 
Ira* »-«*li:.bu«.> a .a-4 » •. 
t*» lt.«- auf' -*•: -t! k • Mi 
s « IU>n-M> 
klUwertll. JtiM Ibth l*ri< ilif 
R v ad 
Ponder. 
Reflect. 
Aiatl w.ur iu»iii'v li\ tuyin^ \'»ur 
TcA, 
OFFEE 
SPICES, 
Ac.. ..f til.' 
CHINA TEA CO., 
15 
(Yiitral Street, 
n.\\‘,i>i: mm st:. 
UK ■ > tit- rin>j 
6REATER INDUCEMENTS !! 
? Than e\er Lef'ore offered to tin* eon- > 
hume*rn of Ran^'»r mi l vicinity. Look 
:it *M»ine of *mr prices. I lien ••me. or 
send and try u**. 
► a l'..a a »:■ 
1 *1 I' ■- p« 
ki.jptan Hr>‘a4Ea»l t <»» I .‘-1 1 *' 
Jt a 
lUlii U) 
O o lid* t* s 
Kaw —Kio, l*uf K* H*-»t J* •. i- 
Hurnl. AW «■* w% 
| Ho t A 1 *ta’<l h* i£<, lu _ 4- 
j id 1* rat R. • i7tt*w«»»t m.-a » ! f, 1 * • :i *•'.*: h Og j 
a 1ap ~a. 1 -*J l'*sTir«* *.»«p | <a- 
| d **er'li«*ta Uai'lU*, "J 
it Lajer 1 ■**■* 
a a l.d»» 
? l.ngh.h • w unt* ■‘M I l*a^»er» II -f » It: •■ * I* eparal 
j li lire*.I 1.40 1 
I 6 lt>». flr*t laor IUi*iu*. !.**> 
SUGARS, 
Tobacco. Spices, &c 
A* 1AJVV ac> oplingit 
I A fair »li-'Ount tnie'.e ■ uunti *t r.-- ri 
||>rr»»ui«a. 
itaxr dr vc «. ami aiMj t*. Uinili'** !»' 
;ng in :ti«* couutr). who will <1 > »e!l t- ’uv- t>> 
iCvlher. Mt c the moarr, an I g-i (tetter -1 !•» 
-ending their or-te'. Ail of ler- pr *m ten I 
I to 
j i.iot one Cornwall an l for ) ourselwea 
<r li**rueiii e *■ p *«'■ 
No. 15 Central Street 
m.iisE. 
THOS. WHITE, PROPRIETOR. 
April 7. K». Sen 17 
Wanted. 
1% gu<“t 
Iaruaer t«* take harjte «»i .» tartn an-l stock 
an 1 %e*rk tin- *ame "fl .hare- » .ill I-lan-l nc 
w ho-e w lie un-l" r-lanti- taking *-are «>l a da»r> 
1 N lie uee-l apply w!»«> annul hrtl.tC tt.e t.e»t >*f 
! rffrrem-e 
Apply to 
K. h. TlloMP.-oN 
VVe#t Trenton. I 
FOUTZ'S 
CE1EBRATKD 
HORSE AND CAHLE POWDERS. 
This preparation, lapg and faror- kncwQ. will IKoroa^hly r« 
F iLnforate broken down and low 
r^W^ew •i.irited h"r*e». hr •trenrthenit.* 
1 and cleansing the stomach and in 
>| L twunes 
> I ^.. B It is a sore preventive of all 
disease* incident to this animal, such a* Lt’NG 
FIVU, GLANDERS .YELLOW 
water, dkavf.s. corciis. 
DISTEMPER, FEVERS KOI V 
DER, LOSSOFAPPETITE.AND 
VITAL ENERGY. Ac it* use 
improve* th* wind, increase* the 
appetite—give* a sm -.th and 
I glossy skin—and transforms t 
miserable skeleton into a 
luoktag aad spirited horse. 
To keepers of Cows this prepar- 
ation :s invaluable It is a sure 
preventive against Rinderpest, Hollow Horn. etc. It ha* been 
proven by actual experiment to 
* I Increase the quantity of milk, 
s aad cream twenty per cent and 
— make the butter Arm and sweet. 
In fattening cattle, it give* them an appctiw-. 
loosens their hide, and make* them thrive much 
CaMrr. 
_ 
la all diaeaac* of Swine, sneh as Cough*, I'loer* in 
the Lungs, Liver he., thi* article 
act* a* a specific. By pulling 
from one half a paper to a paper , 
la a barrel of twill th* above 
disease* will be eradicated or 
entirely prevented If given in 
time, a certain preventive and 
care for the Bog Cholera. 
DAVID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor, 
MUiw, m. 
1m Ml* by Dratfirti ml storekeeper!«hroach- 
wsiCtiMl Sam, Ci»»rtM «n*g—a *■»<«« 
!)■« 
I Look ! Look ! Look ! 
AUSTIN B. WALXKR, 
(Burcen«or I**) 
H. H. HARDEN. 
Ha, returned from Boston and ia 
; rea<ly to show Customers the largest 
and best selected stock of 
»M'X &&&&*. 
Kver offered for sale in this city# 
Among ,nv stock may he found 
a large assortment of 
^tlOH BRESS tOoODS, 
consisting of 
(ihaiuu-ahle \ Mottled 
PO PLJ N" s, 
RUSSETT CLOTHS, 
F1.AI N A FK.UKF.O ALPACAS 
of rich shades. 
Imperial Reps, 
VIDU fj 
of all styles, 
STRIPES k PLAIDS 
for children. 
A lull line of 
WHITE GOODS AND 
FLANNELS, 
CONSTANTLY <>N HAND, 
AT 
Lowest Cash Prices, 
— Vl.su— 
CLOTHS and CLOAKING 
run 
l*OYS WEAK, 
A lar_-c variety of Summer .Shawls, 
Balmorals, 1’arasol*. (i loves, and 
I losicry. 
l’artn ular attention paid to mv ilc- 
oartment of 
CARPETINGS 
M -* * 
• »1 N 1 -v u I II* » \ ■* 
iiai>. o»«i « \r>. 
a » <• lm«* 
LADIES’ BOOTS 
aul SLIPPERS, 
Person* iu want of DRV GOODS, 
i>l anv Description will tiud it for 
their interest to examine mv ST( >( 'K 
before Purchasing elsewhere. 
No trouble to show ti'KiiU. 
A. 15. Wai.kkk, 
Klliworth M ir 1 >»it» 1m. ‘. 
xew ahiiiyai. st 
Sprino A- Suinnipr 
(.FOODS. 
—A 1' 
». MOIIAN’S, 
Clothing Store. 
1 Rat* r*1' fit'll 
A MNK >TOCK <>F 
I mills OF IMF LATEST STI LES, 
Which I will h:ipp\ to maLr up 
tt» onh'r I I'll ) Ah H 
M -l.wA |» 
tt '“i '• nrii r, 
mi 1 I Ultok to null all 
READY-MAR A, 
CLOTHING for MENAS: BOA'S, I 
wear all jra.Je* ai*l « >»l>»ra h h I « *^11 
.i> i.n ir as th< lo wes/- : : 
1 lav mo Rented the Store recently 
occupied by tbe late I liomaa Holmes 
1. — j., I am prepared to do all 1 can 
to meet the wants ot the public. 
CC ITING promptly attended to. 
Thankful for past taxors. I hop.- for 
a continuation ot the same. 
DON I FORGET the PLACE 
the old stand ot Mr. Holmes. 
O. MORAN. 
Main **t 
Eh'Worth Me May P.HU. :*> 
M AAA ItEW MU' K»»K VM V't- of 
OllUUU tli*- following de,e wiii< h the 
Mi* <ic*l faculty have pronounced Incurable. that 
I *R KHTlAlXiol.DEN KEMEDP- 
W 11.1. N*»I < I KK 
1*1! Ul* II A1 *> «»«»L1»EN BvL*»A M No 1 
will cure syphih* in it* primary and secondary 
j stage- *u«h a- old L*l«'**r*. 1'lcer.vfed >orc Throat, 
I sore Eye- s*in Eruption* and s«.ren*«* of the 
s* alp, eradicating de-ease and mercury thorough- 
l\. 
UK BB II VI \*5 POLDEN BALSAM So 
will are the thir*i -tag*-- syphilitic and mercur 
> al Kiieuinatt-m. etc. Au 1 I defy those Mho »uf 
ler from such dt-ea-e# to obtain a radical cm* 
without the aid oi thl- medicine which doe* not 
pr- vent the patients from cutmg and drinking 
what ttiej like. I'm* ot either No. 1 or i. f.’i pe- 
bottle, or two I Kittles a‘* 
I>K kli II.Vl MH UKV AS fljmITE. 
V safe and radical cure lor t.onorih a Oratcl, 
and wB I rmary Derangement*, accompanied 
with full direction'*. Wai ranted to cun |*i n e f.t 
1»er bottle. *K KIDfUl > bOLUKS E LEX IK IP Allot It 
v r olical cure for Deueral Dcbililv in old «*r 
young, imparting energy to tho.e who have led 
a lit** of seutualilv. Price, #-'# per Umle, or two 
for %'J 
On receipt of pnee, by mail or Expre-s, these 
remedies will i*» stopped to auy place. Prompt 
atU*ution paid to all correapoudent*. None gen- 
uine without the uaiuc of Du itltll \1 >t.*H.D- 
LN lUMKHIK.*. D. It KB II VKD*. sole pro 
prtetor. blown m Plus- <*| bottle-. Vddre**. 
DK D B. KK HAUL'S. 
So fi* Yarnk street. New Yoik. bfflre hour* 
from V t. n. t« f r t ireulur* scut—corres- 
pondents answered. I>17 
GlO* P. CLARK & CO. 
SHIP BROKERS, 
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
233 STATE STREET. 
Boston. 
freights A < aitcr* procured. Vessels Bought A 
Sold. Insurance effected. Ac. 
AMENT'* tor the LSIOX POWtR CAPSTAN. 
Particular attention given to the sale of spars 
Pilca. Brtc&. Hay. Hard and .**011 Wood, slab*, 
Edgings, Ac Ac., ou Lantern account. 
Consignment* solicited 
L6tf 
in. P. ROWEL'S COLITMNJ 
CddM-T-C 
(M R new terms to acent* Wore sending** any th. Bra He giv* agents loft yard- sheeting f.,r cluln* of 100. if all returned, and at the same rare for .dnhs or thirty, f‘*rty and sixty. Recollect our 1‘ollar .*ale I* the n'dest and largest in this Htv and perfectly reliable, all orders and letters 
helny answered the same dav thev are receive*! IH»n t pay the high pn. es charged at the store- 
i*ut save your money by « nd.ng to us. and dou t condemn our club system of selling goods before 
you trv it. Male and female agent- wanted in all 
towus and village*, where prices are hig* In ‘ending club-, -end 10 rt*. for each name < ircu- Nrs -ent free bv mail KksTM \N X KKNIVW.L *•> Haw lev street. Boston. Ma*- 
Agents Wanted for Dr March’s 
NIGHT SCENES 
IN THE BIBLE. 
Bor powsrful thought, splendid illustrations 
el- cant paper and type, beautiful binding and ra 
pi lily ot sale this book has ti-*e-jual Agent- com- missions • !<*> to f jis* »H*r m-nth.according to ability an I energy *iend lot C ircular* to 
/KII.I.KK. Met TRIM Ai o |>hil old,, hia. Pa. 
Agents Read This ! 
At.K\T«. MAI.K and FKMAI.K will Mud it for their lie* interest* to engage with the new book written bv 
_ PARTON. a large handsome octavo. beautituliv illu»trat*d 
w.tli steel rugraving-, selling wuii astonishing ra- 
|-i- itv. and t n mg universal satisfaction. K. «r|u- 
-ivc territory and large coinmi*-ion- given. I ile 
cral salaries paid to experienced, effl. lent an 
ras-er*. >*nd for descriptive ircular- giving lull information to 
\ II \ I B. % < Pub ahci s If art lord .< t 
A Pleasant A Healthy Beverage. 
DR. IRISH’S 
Ottawa Beer- 
I- a eo*Png and plea-aot beverage, tnme Hilly iencbing the th:r-t Mian any otlicr article m n-e 
wni- h make* It particularly sought after as a «uin 
mer drink, an.I only requires a fair trial to be 
• ppre« sated 
SOUTHMAYD A CO., 
* *>r Tremont X Broomfield M*. Bo* ton. 
Are the *..le agent* for the *.» !o of rights lor 
New Bug.and. 
WANTED AGENTS 
OittwIutc, male and female to introduce the 
cn».me lmpiovc.lt oinmon sense B'siiily 'sewing 
Ms- bine I'his ma.li r.e will -ui. ti, nmi, (o k. 
dl. •--rd. ,nd braid and ctnhroi-ler ia a tn -t 
>ii) |.<r manner Price only #1- B oil warrant 
*■1 t-*r fl» e Vir, We will a* $iutv> for any to* hr * that will -ew a stronger, more Ireautiful. or 
i.• >ie rta-lh -earn than our« !• m*kr- the Kla* 
k Mitrli." Kverv second stitch ran l*e cut 
And -till the loth cannot i»e pulled apart without 
.raring it. \\ pay Agents from f;* to tier 
w-xitb aud expense*. or a ••muu*«ion (rum wt.l* h 
wire that amount can be made Address *»B.« «*viM 
t » o .riU*bn.| Pa ••(too, Mao or -I. Louts 
AfTlON I»o Dot l>« imposed upon by other par 
palming off worthies < a*t iron machine* un 
•r the tame name <>r otherwise ih.ri It the only 
nume ami really practical cheap machine man 
-taeiure.1. 
LAl>IB.*»' We are tending la akein- >f >o I «•• w mg -ilk—colort t» -..it— or '• paper- ! | 
mpeil 'B.nglish” Needles for U cent- II'»VS 
l • > I'ortiamJ. Me 
510 00 PER DAY GUARANTEED 
Agent* to *e lithe 11 »M» "111 T7I ►: S» win,, VI « 
mini It make* Utw 1.,-ek snu-h alike on L -th ; 
le« ha* the under feed, and ta e»pi»| m ru j 
lrape, t tn mi sewi»g MaeMna ctcr mni‘r.1 
I' « $!*> 'V arrant*s| lor .V Tear* •"end ,r ir } 
ular \ 1-lrea* Joiivaon. f't tMK X • •• liun n, j 
VI .« I*ill al*ara I*aor >t I.uu i«, Mo. 
riKI HKK ! HKt 
GLOBE FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO 
N > * lie*. Mrr«t. New York 
> »rvat reduction tu price. No. I $IY.V>. ; ||0 ; 
N 1 i. 
I ,rtl «!•«• Vp-uh wanted. U'ln>»» M tbofr 
P*k 1 I. NTs viunn X to,. Kditor* ■*. ler.tlll- \M.aiii an '.7 I'tri U»w, New Y oi k I w fitt ; 
r»<‘ e tr *' * vper iet e :n obtaining AMKIiK \N 
.1 III K> II-* IN I'l r K \T- 
dylul"n« uo e iarg* V pamphlet. ldrt page *d law and information free A4 trr»« a* ut. >», 
• 3 GOO ■'alary. \ ldre«« 1. S. 1’iano Co N V 
Bl I i.OKK-s wn l for catalogue of all uew Ar < hitev tural Hook* and Journal* Addre-« \ 
J Bo-knell A i% Troy. V T .or Springfield 1:1 j 
WAKTKD—A*iKNTs—To *«ll th« AlUK as KNITTING MailftNK ft*rien #i.*» Ibealui 
l '4. cheapest, and b«-«t Knitting Mach:tie et,-r 
-anted Will knit SM.CMu atitehe* er n: mpr 
l.tiiaral in<lmvmanu to Agent* Addrr-« \\| Kll i 
I* IN KMiriNi, MAI IIINK Co Bo.loii. Ma«* 
— t I.OUIA. >lo. 
f*k yoar liortor or llrngglat for *tvc«| 
44 «• ut tar it r.piai' hitter VJ'im-ne* 1* made 
:i F Steam*, f herald. Itrtrott. 
Tiiiiity yk\K" i \ m:iK.N> i: i* thkat metal -f • hi on..- and sexual !*t*ea*e».— A 
!*!. A*o|..g- ti ii.-w of Marriage —The .heaped 
,k nr pu «Led—.-obtaining nearly lea.' page*, 
and 1 >• fine plate* and engTartng* <•! the anatomy 
,.f u»e human organ* in a *tatr f health and di* 
a»e. a ith a tre.it -r n early error., Ita drplr.ra 
b i< ,ur: ■ a -a he 1 1 *i, l l«.»dy, W :Ml 
the m th ; 1 in ? t: eatrner, — the only rational 
an ! «U' ee**ml mode of cute a« ah- wn lay a re 
rt d ra«.-t treated \ truthful adei-er to the 
r.iirr e.j *1. ! t:, -e u'« mpU; .g marriage wj»<> 
ei.-ertaio d" »>f the.: pL\-ical rondithm.— 
'rot fr*-, of poUage to an* mtdrr. on WAI|*t of 
^ rut*, in Atninp* •»: p<».t.il urreti. ;»> ad 
he**.ng l»r. I. V II* d \ S 1! Maiden 1. t; e. \. 
I 11» N T I « an d. -r n «y on«u led upon 
an- -f thed e»»r# upon wtiieh hi* hook*, either 
I-*-raonallv r>* tua-i. m tuedi- iue* •• ut to any 
p-v of the a d 
CCI AT.-More Valuable than Gold. 0 C. Li H I h >r parfh *il »r* "etui mv.v J-. .-uf 
:«r: 11 !•' \l •#! -IF. 1»( J'lN U-.x 1027 « mem 
bati o 
^EUHM.r n>ft 1 ill. E&U1XG — >5 f Cheer lor V ttiog jtfeo, wl bnvi 
v etuii* to ■*«»« | \ I KVI I.*» dmi»- 1 letter MW 
11 * >i a 1 a ".nt m -ealed letter nvelupe- J ee of 
1 hark' \ ddre a ||< »VV A K t1 A.-“ * l A l' *.N I to X 
I* I’u.ladeipL... l*.» 
ADVERTISING AGENTS. 
No. 40 Park Row, N. Y. 
WHAT ADVERTISERS SAY. 
The flrm w !»«••.* letter we i-rint gave u* 
in lie* 7 v* hat w*a the :i the i- g>« ■■ d .v we h id 
ever te, ••tvrd for 1^1*1" «•> len «| \>.w* 
FAl1.lt* The fnet that th*-> u..« year renew the 
order and Inereaae the amount. i« t’u *--t argu 
luent we ,an give that the-, I.ISl* a.e g »l 
adverti'Uig .ne liuin- 
IalPPlNOO-rr A UAKt-WEl.I. 
X I'l 1 A Cl I RKR* •» 
Aim, Shoveli Ha*** &• 
n > 11 •» w t k k ■* r»:» ► t 
l*irr-Kt k< I' * »»*• it* 
»,»••. I*. U< >W hit. A o.. 
i.-nt/rar* —'hie »,-a -v^ » w.ru mue; t-ition 
w. <a»i- v*ui an u-,**r; uoid ne .. m 
| -lOueHuulr. il.. -. pap- -l..»rl 
tmte ..nail w»- ni.h-- tatmtfli .iddr-1 two 
iu .re l.i-t-ofOm* Hundred p ii- 
I ... .... 
o|i, led ol ui rl ei -Id.* I". t *! 11 i'ei.‘ lied 
!*• I. 
h,ul readied t.»*- veiv pa. lo-. i.. .iimnMu' w ante.I 
to Hit! .-due*- the new p *leuI A V 
l in- ,'»'4i having n >w ur| gouei- we ■•.us 
ll**: but believe oil »\ -trill a ivertivli.g ■ '■ 
‘Lists «d f H’il I*ap‘ V’ u* ju-tt h» kind «*1 a ei 
tl- ng we want, ami we t.-dsy forward you »u 
■ ler -till adding one in-»ie List of On.* Ilund I 
pajwrs. making the nuinln-r now alb gethcr t.*ur 
» Lists of One Hundred >uo !•».■ *i ,.ai e.- 
The mora wre talk with mupip.i agent- m il 
editors' agent- t’ e m *re iti-ii 1 »r- that the 
arrar.geinent we have made with >•••! i- prefera- 
ble to miv we have ever heard ■ t l he limit ol 
the w iiaeil ItM.oi Him otrthii & t do with 
the great demand for II. but ae are -at •-tied that 
by your system ol advertis.i.g by "Lm*" hi- 
have accoiupl.shed in o-ic y eu* unit wo-ld have 
ordinarily taken u- il v •* .-4. tone ..npli-h 
lle-peeifull 
I.U'I'I M OTT A ItAKLVV HI.L 
lie following tram the N I tonal I’tibli lung to., 
j ot Philadelphia, may tie taken a- .. u an-wet t 
\ those who inquire it the-e l.i-t-" ea lead-. ..e 
g*»o I ad vert.sing me iuiio. 
UHII K •*> f Hr. 
mriONAL PUdLiSH NG G0K/A.1 T. 
No. „»ri x»t ni >K\ OIII vnt k 
•I, It. IONk.s./*mrfc/ni/ 
rUILAi»hl.t‘HI A. till lO. 1 Wv» 
(A ». 1* llowm.l. .1 «'*»-, 4o I'.AItK Itow. 
Si 1 
Gentlemen .—It 1- more than three year- mu. e 
we bs-gaii advertising in your l.i-t- m tlae llun 
dreii Paper-"each and m that time have given 
| tr' l.i-t .-y-tem,M as originated by you a th-o 
ough trial, aud we run now -.tv it is the < he *pe-i 
aim best general advertising inidium we f.uvr any 
k now ledge ot. 
We have tried every poi-li»h- ui«*d£ of adver- 
tising. having uweh witn the pres- direct and 
through neatly every advertising ageuey m th- 
country, and have no hesitation in -aymg that 
your Lists have paid us aO per cent, letter than 
any other way. 
Kt-specttully, 
NATIONAL i’l tll l-HlNi. to 
SEND FOR OUR 24 PIGE UHCULIR 
which eonlaius —A Lint of over one Thousand 
Newspapers. I IIL Hkv I AliVI KTISlXi MhldLU- 
am! price card- .-bowing advertising rates, ami 
much valuable infoimatiou on the subject of ad- 
vertising. free for 3 cent stamp. Address 
GEO. P- ROWELL A Co., 
Advertising Agents. 
40 Park Row N. Y. 
wa 
[<001.KY A iim CH!« t OS ni\ 
A*. KNTe* WAX'! BI > JOB 
^pfpels of the 
Omit City 
A Work•i«‘*criptive <>f tin-VIRTUES »»d 
t»'» VICES, •"*! MYSTERIES, MISERIES »"<i CRIMES «i NEW 
YORK CITY 
It contains 15 fine engravings am', ii the 
Spiciest, most Tin tiling. Instructin', and cheapest work of the kind pubh lied. 
ONLY $2.50 PER COPY. 
Agents are meeting with unprecedented Mircssi I 
•hie in Marlborough. Mas* .report* :M subscribers 
in s day. One in l.uixrus to. I’a .44 in a day j 
on** hi Meriden, t onn., • * in two days, and a 1 
rreat nisnv others from lOti to i**i|*er week, bend I 
lor circulars and see terms' aud a full description Of the Work \ddress .lOIKs, HR* >T1IKR*» * I 
< •»., Philadelphia. Pa. 
Pt Hl.lfttn l> IN bOTU Rwouail a.M» (iKHM 4M. 4W 
AGEN 1*8 W AN rEDFOR THE ! 
Bust Book of tha Period, 
Women of New York; 
Or, The Under World of the Great City. The most startling revelation of modern tune*. New lorkSmiety I muide.l. ill* An»U><-raev 
•Women of Pleasure.r Mamed Women. ml 
all classes thoroughly vamilaled 5# Illustrations j A hire*, at on- e 
I he New * erk Itook o 14.1 Nassau St, New 
Y«>rk iw 
DODD’S 
NERVINE 
DID IT. 
NkW LwMDOVtoSV. April h* 1W»’.‘. 
K» MKMIIKXKI* FniKM) I thought it well to Wait 
inother week before writing, to see if I continued 
b* improve, a* 1 have been doing f«*r some tune, 
under the treatment ■<( the new medicine, and 
nm happy to tell you thst I sin getting better— | 
sven l.v’trr than when vou were here I com- 
mended the u-e of N 4. It V IN K without 
Anvlvody advising me to u Wli.-n 1 began with 
it I uild omy walk from mv b* 1 to the hau 
M v trouble ha-* been extreme pmu In the heed. 
*'••1 ha- la-te-1 -v <• thr* •• ar- All tn*- made me 
I h oc hen-t»i| iri- sken has felled t-- give tnr re ! 
lief | am n«»w abb* to go up and down stair-, aud 1 VI v improving I b the NRRVINK !*, 
best medicine I «ver fount end shall continue it* | 
u-e. f-*r I am onibi.-ut of.nf.e r»*. overt I have j 
taken onivfth re. iottl *. and vv -old noi t*» wih 
r»ut it on any account. 
1*5* \ ery trul Uu*. I a M’T4. 
A Letter 
From Pr Ci-nna her 
To |» H ot. t 
i *ear Mi A Mi 
ailed on me !a*t flight 
To visit a si k woman, • 
Who wa« n-d rxpc.-’e<| 
To live till morning i 
sr»*nil physicians 
Had attended her. I 
\*id vrsterdav o Priest 
\ *i*e-l her f -r lh- l.-v-t time 
P:.e bad been confined 
4 i»e week- b fore my vi«ii 
I f• -und the r«*oiu 
VI here -tie lav iowde-l I 
U ien in l w »me 1 
it at- .ng for her to die. j * 
> he w ik* -o 1 w t 
^fje Could n speak 
* Mily in w lit -per*. A’i-1 »erv weak 
**ne usd a *«*vere inflaui nation of the .owcl*. I 
Applied i'ain Msr irrfif, an 1 m !»*,. than a: 
lee., n ibu r- ev.-re 5 article .<" Pun ’.rat gone 
Another. Tanurif t-*r v 1 Paf* Paint Her 
fle*h »u» ne»r; > i»r fi •:« repe®***! apj Allans 
•t Mustard I* idrr* 1 'tv ; ir h.mvl .1 $"> bot- 
tle *f Pkis I'kl'T. and she is doing Well, and out 
jl longer 1 h.t I ju«l g*t harue and nearly 
Asleep when an*»!ie( pe *. u une after 1 want- '■ 
m* relief for hit W ue. alio had tu-.thi :.r -he 
» |« urrl applying P\!n Patsy 1 
ie«dy to the atetde ol her ho. Ii-t M mdiy 
s*g it a get,’.;.- an w:. s--e « a I <*r •stable * I 
her e e»tle«| «u, me to v 1 tit hi. W ite »ri (Ml tx>rn 
• 1 ST* ring t*r a mg tone with I .t.t m.plaint. 
L h'U. an I a h s’, af 'r. -i <• .. tf.e result of 1 * 
t.k. 1 h. /.irrv oi»» .11 this « 1. h.i j.. a-U *ed 
■ mi 1 but a. w a> w rile it.dtli a 
that had eoti timed the / »rw /« i%e A,id *<./ 
w ii. I £3.1 a large l». 1 >• »xls P. In h*t u«e 1 
Used I -otla fits I’iin 1 and \ssttlii ar<*k 111 a 
few mJbute* «he wa-* en'aei. relievo*; ..{ ; 
| *• > and ■ aid talk :n I mgr. tu«*:h» than the 
uiJ d*-ne ii. in an mulli» she -aught a pint of 
I" a in I' uni and a pint th*- \NN| Mil n<»u. and 
i« r. taring her h-altli rapidlT | muld send 
mi s ;. h ired cases where 1 luft used you 
ltri.el.es f.ij J’l 1 -1*' a lies • \ lsease. which 
la ad v a ffle* 1 ai. me * < MiS.i’aI I'i4.lisu<i|tf 
IV# I 4 |J 
harmless Reined: •* M :nr re.-*maiend.*Uon«. 
and f-*r w r. u hate pres- rH*s*. I 
\ l»a. *t Cl« y man he e n || Tde I* 1 k it an 
ri.tim-1 asu a* in ire ..r lam Paint. and wants u> 
get ane ol *ur olntrls to hang up in his bbrars lie tk ks l* >; t 1* the growles'. thing eser k >wn 
I shall go to 1’ilPluu in a lew d au I w .,1 w 1 -.us 
you again iu > •* particulars t:ui*t l-.-e w: h 
out Wu ditig V ou a s Worn aflHar:t handed to me 
by a gealietnau res.dmg in W ,1a*1 ai re |’.-a to 
whom I applied Pain Paint with « tomahing sue. 
cess 11 u J.4. »N N V1 II l.U 
**erant..u. Pa II.it li 1 
On t ruiav \ pril i* I w «• sudden It takeu with 
rheumatism in 1:17 bn w. »o tb.i: l w** uua». e t.» 
|««vm uir U.1 On Monday M at ^ ! »r 1 ..a- 
nactwr was -ent tar with great pain an » Ufll a.- 
ty, I tm ed .-er in ed h n P.un' hit 
b:». » I * less than id to nu mtes I at 4n | 
dressed my -e a 1 1 •. n* 
uiare a. an .t dttie •■•* I w dk«* t 1 
ar-M;ud th*- pn *-,u.i- ai.d i.» me idutal ii m »• 
IU T-S Uui. A e ,u l.e s' »>,, 1 
Uon «»f Pill. P.unt I am n tree Hum all pain 
and 1 All e o su lay at fruit a.id n fec- 
lionarr -f •• *ra W mi t?: *e- ear toe j.u »in 
|),iia »•. \Vbke-i>*rr* Peun May I? 
MH! I.l. IP /IM 
tw. r:-. and sub- rubed before 
me It.e J»Ui. »I Mar 1*6 
fc P. II kin T Just!.t the Peace 
W ilk#**t<arr«, Perm 
I*r. 11 Wn|,t 1 »TT l4l i.aitiam '••piare. 
N ^ f;:i m -re p i- e< t- lira any I!• < 1».tal ill the 
w>*rid. He di«* aids all •«eui.. a -l r«-u vi-i 
p.un. fre«- .f .. at Uls HI *• if.- .■ !*a ut 
1 Pain and A uui h dor, for atari n and VV a 
k.-rtr. IS -aid At ad ib'Ug 'lair* 11 fiirg. 
ti *th-r g far .i tv e an I «• u It t.. any I*>1*011 Lis 
Ib-tiiedi*’., tree d ni r- .11*. s. -m r. :pl ot 
I at f r he re tore v- 
*•<1 by ■••unlerfr ■ t lie ■■ only White Wrap 
pers 4w .1 
C^LG-vTc «c O’S 
AROMATIC 
VuCiiw ABL $ SO AP, 
( ■*mKitn l \N itli <«lv‘ «Tin»*. i*> rtriiiu- 
tiipipI**«I l*»r th»*u>spoi 1.A1 >n«> atpl m 
tin- M UnKU\ I \ -1 
DYSPEPSIA 
AND L!VEA 
COPLAINT. 
Important Certtflci'e. 
linking eu a til a I.-.I w :! :■ u. 1 \ -f •**.« ».• .1 in. 
I:.*-*r u d mv -i i-n 
itrgeiiioui '•* IV* tnfYainali »l »'• si on 
m t*i ii.-.-* than e.i -.ear*, un.l .»uP>- «i wb.it 
ward* «• in ii* er *|e nn w if r-•■»«-1 it •» * 
II -1 *•’ ..1 i-'.t. 1* ; !ll ■ Mild b« 
: ; ■ t 
0»i/7'i .Va rm #**#.7 f m 
•4 fur. He id w n- • 1 :t n- s il t. 1 
id. own p .i-t.- mil e.. 1 »■ •Miiineu it 1 ii.e 
highest term I had uiit lost faith iu ek vln.,. 
bill 1 l...:.• w »•■! lil* .'id*. e. pro.Mir d tin lut'il'n.n 
The efTeef- ii|t|.| ed t.o- ’kith tio|X’ 1 OolilMIue.! 
tt- n.e, and e.ill iiuprok -I full wmg it up 1 
» C | t 
|e-- tram 111 v I-.' > I'in- I*- saute month- — 
iintl w 1* ••s-liek. d and needed >t n* L lutur, 
I».»dd Nerv no* 1 r* t»>»e*i me t* Cainplc’e a»i*t un«i 
health and no inguae is o de pi tne 
gr atitude 1 teel.1t n. '.i.g Wi'H -n **•* •*’ n 
It. troiigt.lv II Mil of the An tide -uft.-r ng til. t h;.d 
mad** teii \*-ar» »i t«- in.>*t w.*>rn*<l N.. 
! one m ■•iii rik lu) J .v m ii 1. v» not * ,•■•; i«*u- 1 
a like reev L. It 1 d IvIt^ 
-I I* ah 1 Mmn 
far s ,,c •., 11 1 if llg» Is if One I >011.11 .1 l»- *1 tie 
ww.:l 
10 000 AGENTS 
v\ SIMM th. \dKIJi \s VK\ : H'M.K 
| f.«r ltr..n?ut.* ji*«t tin .i<m*ati«»-i wln h j IhxI y w uiU Imuflrr'l- I two* in a Mid 
-ell* with unparalleled rupni. ■ » ven auinn* 
tit.j“«• sh'i wM-m !'*■•» «s « ul.-4 ,'i|.‘ > -a fu> 
1 N. trh VC! f 1 lilt ■. a .11 til! -I 1 tt .M be found 
about a-great < nitriMh among a < !.v-4e- a* 
; the daily *»r •veekly new -taper 
NjmiI for circular* tud l•*it ml iinilmn 
* U II ‘.'K « t o |* iiMi-he 
Hartford.' otin. • im-.« •• -*t i. «». and « »«•**»., II*. 
ITit 
To Let. 
j Trie two front rooms o'er my •ton u Maine 
! sn-rt,-nitabit-tor most an;> L»«*-:i.*—. huge ami 
! nest lie.'. Also .>ne Ot the -tore- in the -ainr 
! building K «r particular- Imjuir* of 
H. It. .luKl»A> 
EHiwsrtiMm i*u W •. iftf 
For Sale, 
The t •dtage Hou-e now occupied by inr-elt, 
uuaied on Central >t. It j* one "t tin- plent-am 
e.~t location g in that part of the city, amt i- in 
prune order. For particulars inquire ot 
Marv J. It rook.- I 
Mi* worth. June sth. IStte. ti 
No TIC:. 
The Jodi*. .Standing Committee on account 1 
wiM be in *e-*ion ut the Mayor’s Office, the Hr-t 
and third Saturday* of each month at 3 o'clock 
|V M. to examine all account* against the City, 
where they must be pre*euted lor upproval. 
J oil>i ki. Hhimmlk, City Clerk. 
May 11 ’«¥• 
ii.tnlcruptrtt Satires. 
Court of Bankruptcy. Th* n»xt ( ourt at ItaakmMn 1K« r.„„. 
Ellsworth Mon* 4d! Vs.** T*‘ACU**- “•©•‘or- 
fm\ fotirej 
Commissioners Notice. 
.wu-?' ""•■»<-nher, hxvinxbnen Appoint*) ... k" ,l"'1 1 *«*!« Tk k, of I'robxtn for »kI .,u,i.y .mu,.. ,o wii *** claim* of«ieditor * to the esfuta ,>f 
<»©o. W. Candaire 
lat^ of HluehlU 'li*<ea~*>d r©Drri»©nt.j» t in 
t' 53"r «.»- ..,& XXXlrfXZ* lo ..Id .Ti'.liini-H to Ii.ing |„ 
; And Ihni wp .h.ll^tlon 'hat™”.io^rr. :ho Mor# of William Hopkins Ill UloLhlfi .. 1 
jbirfl Friday August and Woranibdr ii*xt!^ °“ ^ 
tUnrhi'4, May, HHh. imw 
William llopkio. / 
{ ComuiJ*.iouar.. Josaph iliuckly > 
_ 
_ ^ _ 
3 iv It 
Commissioners Notice. 
wi; tho subscriber.. haring t»«n appointed by ,|i„ H ,n 1‘nrkrr Turk. .Indrr ol Prnbalp |.,r lb. onmyof ll.nro.-k. I., rpeeire and swiniue IJtl, I atm* of creditor* to the estate of 
•Joseph Oelaittre 
*'• "f Ellsworth de<-ea»ed. represented insolvent 
*° ,rr*bV «»»* nonce thaltti month are allowed " *»‘‘ rp,lilor,to bring m and pro. a thtlr claim, 
p i ,hS V ,h?" u I ip i, I Ulal ..rvtPa at thp offl p Snnkwalar E«| at .aul Ell,worth „u he ,th, day of July next, aod the I7th day of Sen ember next at ten o'clock A. M of eaebdar 
Ellsworth. June I Hit. A. D H«9. 
A !• Ormkwater, 
,1 w*jt Somertiy. 
Atm ourt of Probate hahlen at On« ksport with u sod :*»r flic -.untvot i| mco k. on the J,J We.;, 
w*day ..f Mh» A. I> law 
fotijarnln II. Mi administrator upon the L 
Joanna <*otne* late of Tremont 
h"i,".?,pp<I «‘"r ■'"A — l-U.t. i,rP,»nlp.l hi. XXXlrr'ZT ul 
t *•»!*> K K — 1 hat .lie said Administrator gift lot, © hereof to id per* »:»« interested by can. 
a* a r-»py ,.f Jtlls order to »>« published !h>ee »-*©ks su, e v ■'! in fie Eilsw >rth Amur <n Minted in Kf s worth th.it they m*v appear a: •>baur court to be hold..,, at KluehlU ®n tee 
_?! ,r ]e"Uv ,>f Jl,iv »t ten of the * * f‘“* ,J »'» * I-W ause If any t'»ev .»»« why the same -hwuhl nut w« allowed 
Parker Tuck Jadr* t fuel opy-Attest <»©•>. A i»y«r i^>< He. 
3w*J4 
At a Court of Probate hoideti at »«* Import with 
u and l*»r the untr of flancora. on the Jd »e ineadar of Mar \ b 
»co vf Perkins A ai AJmra upon the E«t*(e »f 
*»»**» ► ^ linker 
ttc ol ( asrinc in said countv dec#Ase»l—havinj 
Teaemed the«r first ic-„.nf 0f Adraiuiatratmu 
ijwn *a 1 estate tor Probate 
)Ul*EK Kl * lu.it tii.- «uul Aduuniatrator g q ol e thereof to id js-rgnni interested, be au 
0i ** •'■•>!»'• ofthi* Order to i>e pubhahed t ,r*e 
ixi.-ks sur< e.*i e| f |U the Eisw .rth Amen in 
iii.te.J .i Eilsworth that thermal appear At a 
rabate ourt to b*« hohien at fliueaill ou i:»« 
st Wednesday of Jui, ua*t. at ten of tf>* 
!<■>- L In the toreu >on. ami sliew cause if any th y 
are why t4i* same should not k- allowed 
PaRKCK Tt a Jud^e 
A true I opy Attest ♦»*«> A Dl CK. 14©* *ter. Jwil 
To Printers ! 
< >SCrOl » I )* -4 
EL .1 > ’ll' COM CO USD, 
*r PILIN' I KK INKING RnLI KIia. i- tb© 
milt HKU'i -i. I mi form aud excellvul 
ii ‘jiiaiify anil uenj dnr iHr. 
il‘* u'’- turn* and luonrv. and < !i»',ro 
h«© prn.Juoiion of the In*-t work. 
Put up \n In Ali i lit) Hi earn at 
25 CENTS PER POUND, 
Rollers tor every kir<l of press casi 
iromptlv Ijv 
.1 il I »>! iOOi 
v. < ouffr*,»9St, 
«mlH 
RTiiaK Hi ! ! 
Dins' /ii/io i,[ j:,r ll,r 1‘H I'HIS Jl 
lh. ..Ur itltl AIN l!KI IKF •■>(, 
rure.r., -IT. i.-.| Vu, ■ Al VV VI. r, 
K>« most •tulrr.Klnc ruu of fll rillslfc u 
.1 t'. ir .Ifnnl.s 
1 '■ • ■■ » lumll m tlM M Ink- A!. 1 II.HtlV arr i-ieirr.v .... in ■ low VV,-.., 
uo iaiu k Appai;»;u « r*‘-j a rr,| 
r,n l‘ e T.Vn. /;v Mail 
for >«i« b) tsi:f I S ,1 slhVKVH. »lt [t+%er\ 
P* J I «wt«. Propricloi. B.-.f*»t, M* 
for ■*;«? b\ I K Ni>kkix h .'worth M*»i..f. 
Buy Me. and I'll do vou Good.” 
I >r I ■* it• :» 1 i. ■ J tUrr* are a sure r» in* 
! v lur I 1 p 11:■ ,u ,,,rtu*, il •; 
U. !h.* B -lit- I .. -crof’tifa. ! »n;n* 
I .Ii ti 
!’•» ■' 1 Mas*. i«*-«, «,rj.e[a| J ,, .wpp, ,1. I hr 
UI 1 *- I N | •- 
'J la’li put thr .1 -*: *-|)glh«n the Uni 
SIM'! 4. 
• bOOpWIN X ( >» 11,4-.,n »oi-i bv ail 
Kl 
1 )1( K UN's WORK 
In tht'11' Must rnmjUvtt fOi'TM. 
Hu* i*ut»•ifi<»n if 'I .-’i li.uupii^ry,* n,N'k. 
•)' nurd m l II iti/fir ,u. m*li*- thmr < dili»u» 
fh«* u»«»-l f.iiupii’ti- 'Mu*- iu the market. 
Master Humphrey s Clock 
nou-i-t-of tin- b:ipt«T>» in m a 11 y fonn»*»-r»-.| 
with th* Old < uri'ivin >!.■>;-' an,I •lUrnubv 
Kii t«**; m i l- miss n iTiMi.-U for tin* Ur»t time 
in Aue*ri* i. ii ,r m if nr ol.’mnud iu any of the 
* nrre-.it Kn;rii*h ***htiou* In Uw«e ti pter*. 
Mr Pi* «o\ '* rt *pp*-»r-. as ,lo aUo Mr. 
hi- -«*m. tlu* immortal -am. ni l a third \V 
*"‘M>’f -am. mi ••pitoiii*' f In* graiujtaf h- r In 
tliia S" min* will ..'*o appear 
Additional Christmas Stones, 
in*f tin lu<h**i m :in* pp-.mu- oollectin ,»f ,i, 
-^rte- -Mipri-mj; -rifii 1* >*r I r.»s til* ila. 
II l » *• I mm. -* mu*i*«»•!\ ‘* Lu>cg3|f»*. Mr*. 1 
ripnr'* I.—Iiiin*. Mr- l.iiriper.- Lesfa.-v. l»i 
•!.»i i^-.xl'- Pre-<*r.ptii»o. Mug hi Juiwiiou. v 
General Index of Characters and their 
Appearances. 
insil. » f.*r Huril am,I Il.Hi^h 'it... 
Hum-, morn than cifiil) pax**' I*mg. uni #*n il* 
lu.a, Oil- if "IK '• f,> Il11 -!. a- III tl.r^tnrv Li, 
ii.i :m- an I p, a* *• •! en-rv an *1 Mr. I >. k**m- 
iusi-iPi .* 1 ; ,i- i- '•!• a an 
Index of Fictitious Places, Familiiar 
Sayings, etc., 
r«*lnl* .ill d am! il U^ln' *li..- ill oil t *1- 
•■ugh v fi riii-ln- t. tu*l tin- only r. iupk*'** 
»n*** ui ii,* m,.rk**r. 'I In- iu*h-K> 
w« p 'in;..,- w ii h r**» »*ar** t*s 
Mi A \ U n,.'K r. t;»A well 
ai." a i. riMlor *t ‘Velnf. r'i 
1 » .■» ..... ..A 
MAMI.II 111 MNIil.V' II.IICK. Hon- 
hold Edition. On.-vi.i 1G m... t ;..rh, 
llfYMt-*ll>K EldlP.s One v,,,. crown * v... 
1UM NUiMMbli' 1AL iUAVU,LUi ii..» 
coinpi.-t•• collection m viaiTii H 'U»* bold 
toll non. One v«»J. 1G in » loth, $1.25. 
Riverside Edition. on>- v*d. crown * v<>.— 
loth. *yl <h.i- 
Till l V oMYlhUt I \ |. I UA\ KLLLU ANI» 
MAM Eli H T Mt’HKLY’a < LOCK. 2 \oK. 
ii. on, tt.olx- Edition. 15 mo. $1.50 
1 he 11 *u-« hold Ldili'.u, idu»'ruted by Dancy 
ami t>tilM it. l« mo. ,H *te*d en- 
gravings. $1.J.» |k- v«> 
Tim* River*.d> l oi.. u. with ov»-r nve hundred 
llSu-traf ■ '* !*'n.'d-ri and Am* nnn Ar- 
tists. > vi i-. ci wits vo. G40 steel eugrav 
lug*. per vul. 
1 he t*lol*e Minion, with Darby and (iilbei!* 
lllU-slt alioiis. It ’, ,»l.s. 12 mo. .%t steel en- 
graving'. f l 5o ja r ful. 
All) »el ‘*r si igle Volume -lit <>11 receipt ol 
adv*»rti»e,l price, by the publishers, 
H. 0. HOUGHTON &C0., 
Jtic, mult, >imbridye. 
Kor «mI«* b» ail Bookseller*. ij 
SIXTY YEARS! 
FOK ovw Sixty 3 earn, f >u S O Kl HASDSONH >Ht.kKl \\ s liin'KKs have been used by 
the i* ..rrwl in >rbid and a tctirefun 
of ih*- iiu.ii.m i\-te n l< promoter healths t/a-t 
ftnrretiun^, correct- nve leraugemeut, r«i,•*,.** 
Comivkm-.s* and litii-iimatic affection*, cure 
Jaundice, Lo-a m Appetite, Mdduey Complaint-, 
Weak Back. ln//i ie-rt, Languor, l>vwpep-ia. anti 
it a:leudant symptoms. lu valuable loon* and 
strengthening propel tie* will invigorate the con 
valescent. cleanse the Blood from humors, and 
will afford comfort aud relief to the aged by stim- 
ulating the constitution to re«i«c It* impeudiug in- 
firmities.— thousands ol the venerable population 
ol New England are sustained in health, their life 
prolonged, »** enjoy vigorous and happy old age 
bv he use ,.f >t Kichard-on’s -tficKHi win* mii- 
1K«r 
The iilkHs can ite obtained separately, and mat 
• *e p,epared m small (juantltl**, In water or with 
wine or sprit. Price 50 cent* per package. 
Office, 3 Trement How. Bouton, and Mid by 
Druggaists and Apothecaries. 3ml7 
Agricvltaral 
Exhibitioa by Xg^rwm* Qmb of 
Tbs Fsnasrs of Orland ud ouch 
members m belong in BmMw*. vill 
give their 3d Exhibit**, and* the su 
spices of the Farmers’ Club, at Town 
Hall, Orland, on Thursday and Friday 
October 7 AH IMS, andodhr the fol- 
lowing list of Prs miutoa. 
Stock. 
Best grade Durham Calf, 50 
2d do 40 
Best thorough-bred Ayrshire, 50 
“ Grade Ay: shire, 35 
“ “ Jersey, 35 
“ Calf of any breed, ®0 
Berm A Cnssx. 
Beet 5 lbe. Butter. 50 
2d do. 40 
Sd do. 30 
Best Cheese. 40 
2d do. 30 
Horn. 
Best Honey in Comb. 35 
2d do t3 
Fnrrr. 
Best pk Winter Apples, 30 
2d do 20 
Best Fall Apples, 30 
2d do 20 
Best dish Pears. 25 
“ Basket Plums, 25 
2d do 20 
Best Crab Apples, 25 
2d do 20 
Best Quince, 25 
Best 4 <{ts. Chuibemes. 35 
2d do 25 
Beat Cluster Grapes. 30 
2d do 2* 
Best Flavored. SO 
2d do 25 
Field Caors. 
Best 4 qtt. Wheat. 40 
2d do 30 
Beet 12 ear* Indian Cora. 40 
2d do 30 
Sd do 2<» 
Best 6 ear* Sweet Corn, 30 
2d do 20 
Best 6 ears Pop Corn. 20 
2d do 15 
Best 4 qts. Bariev, SO 
2d do 2-'» 
Beat 4 qts. OaU, 40 
2d do 
Best 4 qU. Rye, 30 '• 
Best 4 qU Yellow-eved Beans. So 
2d do 25 
Best 4 qts. White Beans. 30 
2d do 20 
Best 4 qU Sieve Beans. 30 
Best 4 qU Pole Beans. 20 I 
Best 4 pk. Peas. 25 | 
2d do 20j 
Potatoes. 
Beat pk. Earl; Rose. 35 
•• pk. E. Prince, 35 
•• pk. Orono. 25 
•• pk. Garnet Chill*. 20 
Best pk. Goodrich, 20 
•• pk. Harrison. 20 
pk. Rusty CoaU. 20 
Largest Potato, 10 
Best variety grown by one man, 5o 
Best Hubbard Squash. 30 
2d do 20 
Best Marrow or Turban. 25 
Largest Squash. 55 
Best Pumpkiu. So 
2d do 20 ! 
Best S. Cucumber. 25 
Largest do 25 j 
Best 4 ,H“- R. B. Turnips. So 
2d do 2<» 
largest Turnip. 20 
Best 6 Blood Beets. 20 
“ Turnip# Beets. 20 j 
2d do 15 
Best 6 Sugar BeeU. 15 j 
Best « CarroU. 15 
■ 
2d do 10 ! 
Best Parsnips. 20 i 
2d do 15J 
Best Cabbage, 20 
Largest Cabbage, 20 
Melons, 30 
2d do 20 
Best Citrons. 25 
Best Tomatoes, 25 
2d do 20 
Best 4 pk. Onions. 30 
2d do 20 
1-argest no. bush. Potatoes per 
4 acre, 50 
Largest •• OaU pr. 4 acre. 4U 
Wheat “ 6" 
** Barley “ 40 
lnt StttTP **.» 
For beat exhibition and greatest 
variety of vegetable# grown 
bv one man, 1 Ou 
Likiu' D train evt. 
Beat Fancy or Ornamented Work. 3" 
2d do 40 
Beat Hearth Hug. <3 
2d do c{> 
3d do 40 
Beat Bed Spread of any kind *0 1 
Best Patch Bed Qnilt, 63 
2d do 4* 
Best 10 yds. Fulled Cloth. 33 
2d do 44 
Best Flannel. 4G 
2d do 30 
Best Wollen Yarn. 3 ak. colored. 36 
2d do 26 
Beat do. White. 30 I 
2d do 20 
Best for Gents, Wollen Socks. 20 
2d do 13 
Best for Ladies’ Woolen Hose, 22 
2d do 14 
Best Knit Drawers, Gents' 60 
2d do 43 
Best Knit U ndsrsirt. Gents' 30 
2d do 33 
Best Knit Flannels, ladies' 43 
2d do 32 
Best Doable Mittens, Gents' 1« 
Best Single do 13 
Best Loaf Brown Bread. 30 
2d do 22 
Best Loaf Flour Bread. 36 
2d do 28 
Best display of House Plants. 40 
2d do 32 
Best Boqnet. 30 
2d do 20 
Best Wrought Collar. 32 
2d do 22 
Mscuamcai.. 
Best Axe Handle, 22 
2d do 
Best Knife Box. 28 
Beet bwh. Basket, 28 
Beet k bash. Basket, 22 
Beet Peck Basket, 20 
Best Ox Yoke 73 
** “ Bows, 80 
Bruts 
All animals or articles offered for 
premiums must be raised, produced or 
manufbotared during the year 1*0!*. 
Admittance 25 eU. 
The Book of Kntries will be closed 
st ten o’clock the 2d day. 
Premiums will be paid by the Treas- 
urer after they have been arrange*l by 
Lhe several committees, and if not call- 
sd for within ninety days will revert to 
Lhe Club. 
The Committee will recommend gra- ; 
tuity upon articles not mentioned in ! 
the schedule if they are deemed worthy 
and will be paid if the fund of the Club 
will allow. 
The several Committees* shall be 
aat.sSe*! that the rule* have been com- 
plies! with before awarding premiums. 
F. Back, 8. F. C. 
Plant Fodder Corn. 
Where hay l» «o iui|Hirtant *u ilein in the 
economy of the farm, nothing pay* Is-tter 
lhau fodder Corn. It can be planted after 
the hurry of farming Is over. It require* 
but littls manure and but little care. espe- 
cially it the land la free from weed*. The 
belter way U to plant in drill* about 1* 
inches apart. Put iu plenty of see*!. I'he 
danger of erring is in not using seed enough. 
In the latter pert of the see*ou as the pas- 
ture* grow short, au armful a day to the 
cow a will keep up the flow of r.trnn. and 
tsll In the fcut/erpot. Kroiu eeveo toten tons 
of cured coru fodder an be grown per arte. 
Before the frost comes what is unused ran 
be cut and cured for winter, witli hut Very 
little trouble. Cattle love to eat it sum- 
mer or winter. To one and all w >■ say dot.I 
Beglect to plant fodder coin. 
Ki.tvc. 
The Rake and Scraper. 
Fanners iii Minnesota are paying 24 per 
cent, interval for nioLey to h«»1*1 their w heat. 
Of the 2 1**0 varieties <»f pears. only a Unit 
So are count* d a* truly taluable. I>.*n- 
iel Webster** farmer *Iie-al la«t week. A 
eow in Amherst, while bellowing for bet 
calf, broke a bb»od vessel and died itaine. 
diately. A farmer in Springfield plowed 
up a w atch which he lost 14 year* before, 
in Jane*vilia all dog- arc muz/lel or -h**!. 
except country doyt »a (men on bunneto 
Cattle are moat cruelly treated iu railroad 
car*. They grow sunflower* iu Califor- 
nia weighing 57 pounds. Hie past w inter 
has beau the harde-t lor cattle ever known 
in Vermont. I*he sugar en»p in Jamaica 
falls be'ow the average. A fearful mortal- 
ity exi-ts amoug the sheep in the colony of 
Victoria. The crop* iu New Zealand are 
a failnre. Potatoes, it i* **id w ill prevent 
tht Incrustation of sleatn boiler*. In i- 
cago they akin a bullock in 4 minute* and 
45 second*. Iu San irs«»»-is«» 25 ton* of 
strawburr.es were -old in April, s uite of 
the farmer* iu New York have llnUiied 
haying. The white garment of winter. I- 
but just ta*en off iu Maine. Some law 1* 
needed Itifltir state to protect insect-eating 
bird*. '1 lie Hancock t ouuty acd W aldo 
County Fall* are to Ins <X*t. 12th, 13th. and 
14th. Our farmer* are planting more po- 
taloes than u*ual. Frank lie- k, of Orland 
ha* a splendid Ayrshire bull. Our farmers 
do not sew their barley early enough. Hen 
inaoure it a uio*t valuable fertilizer. I he 
town lair in IX laud w ill be the 7th and Sih 
of October. Hie May-flower ha* acquir- 
ed celebrity a* a remedy for grave/ It all 
the fl»h eggs were hatched and arrive*! at 
mature age. the si a would !*e t«*o full t0 
navigate. tilack !»*»•« are less subject to 
skin disease, than white hogs. *1 he ruta 
bago is not cultivated to the extent it ought 
to be. The e-sex breed of hogs will give 
more pork from the same f*»od than any 
other breed. White pine tree* are easily 
Transplanted, thicks egg* iu J*t be hand- 
led carefully, or they will not hatch. How 
(ivpsum or Pla*ter (sen-fit- the crop is one 
of theiuo*t diftl ult question* in agrieul- 
turab hemistry. Weeds are nil plants out 
ofplaee. Now is the time de«ir*»> ib* 
lice on apple tree*. Youug chicken* need 
free range. S. Wasson ha* iinjiorted some 
pure wMbMaoed Bladt Spanish h—. 
Work the bull*, they will be lc-< danger- 
ous. and get better stock. Now* it the time 
to mulch the currant bushes. The lfarri- 
#ou potal«*e- i* a gre.il yield* Haul out 
Hie chip-d»rt it will make green gra*s. 
There is to be a trial of Mow mg Machines 
at Amherst, Ma*#.June 2iJ. >•* much for 
the ••puke And S«*rai*er.’* thi- w eek. 
S. 
Preparation for Strawberries. 
In a pamphlet entitled "How to r*i*e a 
large Strawb rry < rop*’ the author J. ( 
Snider of T&llmadgc, O. *«\s: — 
Whatever ground you prepare far a 
strawberry bed, do it right, and attend to 
it well after it is prepared. If you have 
not time or mean* or r om to prepare a 
largo bed right. In* content with a small 
plat of ground, and you will have t;i«»re ber- 
ries from it. well prepared and well kept, 
than from a large held carelessly prepared 
and poorly kepi. Souie years ago a neigh- 
bor noticing my success with berries said 
to me "why do > ou not enlarge your straw 
berry bed?** 1 told him I had not the 
! 
ground prepared, and in turn a-k»-d him 
now touch he had planted. II** told ine he 
had set out half an a re. It .t w hen the 
fruit ftca&on came round. 1 had more ber- 
ries from each rod of grotmu than lie had 
from hall au acre, lie got hi* plants from 
me. Wilson s Seedling, and had au equal 
chance with myself in every respect. 
First of all in preparation comes the 
drainage and this will always pay. I*o 
not think !>eeau*e your ground is elevated 
or sloping it does not require draining. i 
assure you the drains will increase the! 
yield from 30 to 100 pier cent. Two inch 
earthen tile drains are the * heape»t and 
best. Lay them two and a half feet deep 
and a rod apart. If you cannot obtain tin* 
tde a drain of hru«h or tine stone is better ; 
than nothing. Place the stone a foot deep 
and cover with sods before covering with 
earth; such a drain will last a long time. 
The best time for ploughing er spading lite j 
ground is in autumn. Before ploughing 
procure some old, well-toiled manure. 
Add to every cart load a peek of unleached 
ashes, two Decks of lime (slack before you | 
pu’ on) and ouo-half gallon of salt. Apply 
a cart load of mauure thus prepared to ev- 
ery square rod ot ground. Ibis prepara- 
Mon is for viues that will bear stiiuuLtiug. i 
such as tiie Wilson s Albany. Then plough 
or spade deep and the above fertilizers will 
be turned uuder to supply life aud vig jt to ! 
the deep-reaching roots. 
Bone Dost M Food for Fowl*—Caution. 
We *ee an article going tlie round* of ! 
the paper* recommending bone duel a* 
food for fowl*. It would se-in that a corre- 
spondent of the Oermanlowu Telegraph 
accidental If allowed hi* ben* to have ae- 
cesi to some bone meal. and. presto! — hi* 
ben* began to lav almost ooutinuou.lv. 
The subject wai immediately taken up by 
the agricultural editor* of our weekly pa- 
pers. and heralded as a wonderful dtscov- 
ery. Even the Health and Home announc- 
ed, amoujt other item* of I. formation, that 
the latest discovery In the keeping of poui 
try was the practice of feeding them bone 
meal te make them lay egg*. 
Now If w* could always be sure of the 
character ot our bone dust, this practice 
would be most excellent; but, unfortunate- 
ly, bone dust is made Inom bones in every 
Wage of^ putrescence—and although tills Joes not "affect It tor tuauiirial purposes, it 
Joes affect It for the feeding of animals. 
Bone dust is no new article as a food for 
kiwis. Twenty year* ago a friend of our*, 
who prided herself upon the excellence of 
tier Black Spanish fowls, and who was 
anxious to stimulate their egg-laylug pow- 
ers.(a* the eggs brought a high price.)was 
recommended to «»»•• bone dust for this 
purpose. She dtd so, and |o-t several of 
her beat fow ls—lost, a* it was »up|M»«ed. 
by the actum ct that piitre*cent jm»1*oii 
w hu ll is sotnetiines f >und in decaying aid- 
in*! matter. 
If a really good article of bone dust, 
freshly made from fresh bones, can be had^ there is no tietter adjunct to the f.KHl tv 
fowls; hot it we wish to avoid ail risk. the 
best plan i« to procure fresh hones and 
chop them up with an axe or hatchet. Our 
chopping-bo t is made thus: We took a 
piece of oak p*anV 1‘2 ladies square and 
i 1-2 Inches thick, fills formed ttie bottom 
of a box just 7 inches deep, the sMcs being 
made ot 1 1-2 inch pine. One side, how- 
ever. 1* hut d 1-2 Indie* high.<o that w hen 
the edge of our hatchet lies on the ;>lank 
bottom, the handle p**Sc* over the side of 
Hi** box without touching it. Soft bone* 
can he had at any butcher shop. The hard 
and large ones are too difficult to bieak. 
Kill#, ,<fcc.. placed in this box, can be easily 
and quickly chopped up into pieces the ti/«* 
Of a ba.vi. A boy will chop up ten pounds 
in a very short time, and this w ill la*t two 
dozen fowls for a week—nearly one ounce 
per day to each. On a larger scab? a ma- 
chine might be made which would readily 
crush the hardest bones. " e find that 
hone* broken in piece* which will pass in 
any direction through a hole three-eighth* 
of an inch in diameter, are small enough. 
The gi/ard ot the fowl grind# them 
up, aud they partially serve Instead «»f 
gravel. 
Tticre is no more valuable adjunct to l ie 
fiK>d of lowl* than cracked bone*. 1 lie 
reasons why they arc so valuable were 
pretty fully «*t forth In a *hor paragraph 
which appeared iu ttii* pa»"*r l>c«-. .u 
1mJ7. and which lit* since that tune gone 
(tie round* of the papers generally w a In, 
any credit, and frequently with a w.oug 
one. Our reader* must n«K M disappoiu:- 
cd. however, if the r hen- should n *t lay 
immediately atier being t* d 'Uh bone*. 
It frequently happen* that about the dim 
their lieu* would begin to lay of them- 
selves, the owner makes some change i:. 
their diet, and immediately attributes the r 
laying to the new article of food. Wr 
l»ave seen boae*. buckw heat, pea*, bean*, 
|iep|»er. meat. A*«. all tried without effect, 
aud Uieu again w e have seen liens «*udlen- 
Ir commence to lay fro li wi-uont any 
*j»ecial stituulan;. 1 lie le»*on to learned be 
troui all tliis I* obvious.—[i ountry tieulle- 
mati. 
Turnips.- 
One ol the anomalies of American *j?ii- 
culture, i* the fact that so little attention, 
comparatively, ha* been paid to the culti- 
vation of the Turnip. Why till* ha* bee t 
the case l* diffi nil to understand, but that 
it i* So, i* undeuiable. 
We ntrd but allude to the v«»rvWful 
change wrong in British Agriculture, bv 
its Introduction into the husbandry of that 
country. A distinguished Kngli*h writer 
•ay* — 
•'The tumi U the chief coru*-r stone on 
which U laid that beautiful system of 
modem farming that provides f « l f.*r tin- 
flock *, manure lor the land, slid bie.id and 
meat f'»r the t*eopl«. It * Hi-* h i*»*'- 
ble crop for cleausiug the land, an 1 i*-r 
»*-during it to that tilth which fit* the ». ii 
for the r ceptkm of all llo* enriching r«• *- 
stitueuts w hich well w orked and pulveriz- 
ed soil* can draw from the air. It is *l*o 
the crop ol all crop* in which tin* advan- 
tage* of modern science iu connetion w it h 
(arming have been most considcuou*. io 
j liii* crop tl *• that I be principle* »*f cheon-- 
I try have been applied with such pre«-i*i * 
a* to fix specifically fA* manure, and the 
j quantity of manure, tiiat a crop require-, 
Jt* specific in mure to *, ha* dmis more for 
the improvement of Jaj ruing than an* oth- 
er stogie iliscovcry ; for if i* u«*que»tiou- 
abie that the application ftp spA its 
to root or p*. by producing laig»-r bulb*, 
maintaining more sheep than usual on a 
given quantity of land — giving, therefor*., 
a value to tli*- root crop that it never In- 
fore po»se**e.» — ha* la.d iffe bumdati ui of 
I high farming and encouraged Ho- cultiva- 
! tor ol the soil p* pr«.,m| in In* cx;*-riment* 
andPAuquries.” 
With ti»^*e fad* before them, why ha* 
i turnip culture received so little of the at- 
tention of American farmer* ? We have 
tudiion* of acr»-s that would be |*-ruiif>ent* 
ly l*encflte*i by if. and yet comparatively 
nothing has been done iu titi* direction. 
1 his Jmliflerence sunot be attributed to 
1 the fact that cither *oil or el m »te are tin* 
-lilted l*» the turnip Such i* not llic ca*c. 
a- the m >»t ssfi*fad*»r> oxiwrimowt* hair 
conclusively proven. We could if it were 
1 nec«*s»ary. give fact* and figure* in rela- 
tion to turnip yields in the lnitni Stale* 
which would completely refute the *t«le- 
inents so unthinkingly made, that the tur- 
uip will hot succeed with u* ; but it :* not 
neccs*ary. Farmer* who arc *s« ptical u| — 
! on tJic subject, lie**-1 but ex|*etluient for 1 themselves to be sati*tie*l th-t iu the cul- 
tivation of thU root* they bwve a mine of 
wealth, if they will but work it. 
The turnip wiil thrive well upon h!uj<>.-( 
all kind* of sod. su-.-eptable of thorough 
tillage. It has to be sure, iu preference-, 
bin all comparatively dry soil*. Irwin the 
j*»or*-*t *aud up to the ri«*|»e*l loam, ars 
mor-.- or les* suitable for it. 
Great 
Reduction ot‘ Fares, 
ONLY 
$20 lo Chicaso. First Class, 
22 to Milwaukee Ho.. 
From I’urUamJ or l>ttn villa Junction. 
via ; 
Grand Trunk Railway! 
Michigan * eutr.d. >ouil»cr»i. Detroit 
Hid Milwaukee Kailroa*.-. ami 
I’ltoFOlt I ION ABLY LOW FAKKS 
A LL POINTS WEST. 
1IEYOXD CHICAGO. 
Tbe*e Bond* are now making good connection*. 
ThH is decidedly the best iou*e lor families 
moving \Yc*t. 
BAGGAGK IS UIECKKD THKOIGH! 
No Custom House inflection. b .eking, 
or extra charge.-. 
Ticket * al-M > bv Boston and N. Y. Central 
We-t. 
>^“Be sure ami call at 
'1‘1 West Market .Square, Bangor. 
»VM. FLOWERS. 
Bangor. April 12. InJS#. Ea**em Agent. 
GBoRGK A. I’YKR, 
A gen. at LHsworth 
•bJO 
For Sale. 
A boat railed the Miry Lias e 14 tons O M 
abool six years old well lound and will be solJ at 
a bargain lor particular* inquire of. 
8. D. Lufkin. 
8. W. Harbor lieer l»le May 3d, lNtfb 
•4w 
WOOL CAKDINO. 
The si'Bm amt-K has kefittel> his Carding Mill, put in new Cnrd*<» and u no* 
prepared lo do work prompt y and well, at the 
•Id stand at hurry Village. W ool left with Henry 
Whitwg, Fll 'Worth, wiwtl A Con ary. Bluehill 
Fall*, will be taken and the roll* returned to the 
same place* free of expense lo en. lower*. 
F A. CL’RTIh. 
harry, April **, IMA ITtf 
S« Let- 
The roam, formerf, area pied tor the American 
OSer. Far unmiKi inquire ef 
w. B. Petes, 
SUsvsrth, Jim 1st IM StI 
• 
Claim Agency, 
ELLSWORTH. ME 
lltVIMU Iwb <mrafI'd for several ream in the 
t Inin* Afmojr. in pm renting claim* at Washing- 
l*»n l>. in the vanoun deparwm nt« and having 
become lannliar with the tno«t expiditlou* meth- 
od of establishing claim*. I now nolle u the pat- 
ronage or all who mar need nr service# in present 
in* claim* upon the Oovernroent. Invalid Soldier* made »uch In woand* or dis- 
ease. contracted in the 1’. h. Service. 
Widow* during w dow-hood. 
I»er*w4ent Mother*. whn*e hn*l>and having e 
•ertod thnn. and abandoned Uiclr support, or who 
are pliv»l<*allj incapantt rd to support them, hav- 
ing no nttiei -ource of income 
iWpeudeui father* where the Mother ia dead 
Orphan* ( hildren. Orphan* llr..ihrr» and winter* 
under klitecn year*.are entitled to pension*. 
<tngi»al and addit onal boitntie*. back pay mile- 
age. ration m»u*j. while prisoner* of war or 
their heir*, collected ia the *hvrte*t p«»**llde man- 
ner, no charge lor •-rvice* rendered unless »u.' 
cetafttl. 
A. r. m uMI \M 
KlUworth. July AHh. ltnsa &U 
JAMES II. HAMl.ES. 
UJMBoR COMMISSION 
fORWAKlHNli'MERCHANT 
—STHUTLV — 
Uffii'O No. 270 LoiniiH-rcial Stiret, 
HEAD OF SSIITH'S WHIRF. 
In IiiiiiImt tr»<U> in I'ortliuxl since 1*46. 
CointiginnentH S<>licito<l. Refer, t»y 
pt'rinituiiuu to First National Hank. 
I’<*TI.AM>. M UNK. 
Sail 
Emery, W;it«rhouse & Co., 
f.wf’oit run % or 
HARD W ARE, 
CTTLEHY ASH Hl.ASS, 
I* 
mi imutu in 
Farming Toole, 
Agents fur 0.ak-l aiim*il Belting. W ••felt 
A d• rlItltliand If. M il 
<» rig ami 1 irenfar Saw %. Fair- 
Imitk*' Scale*. alt*I Hit.... 
A M- Farlaml** safe.. 
Not. .’>3 A ’»•» MiiMIt* Stmd, 
3mII PORTLAND. Me. 
Aaron 1\. Aldrich & Co., 
Wholesale and < •tntm««i<>ti l>ealer* in 
.* n- -* ft ~ p *5 n 
C —•* k* —i J U '«) 
L.VIU), UKANS. *v<.. 
Villi K\i iuh;i -rin i i. I’unri \\i>. 
I jr Consignment* Rr— pertfu.'ljr Solicited. 
%m#> 
NEW PROPRIETOR 
NEW GOODS. 
rt nr i»iui.h 
» % II. Y UfcDI INHv 
TOII.l.T AlCfli D.r 
I W \ i#OOt>5, 
I TI.RBY. 
I*Y K **Tl » ! 
» HI I r. 
« o\» k< rio\H 
v * a .• \, V ... C 
itutlr «n h*od and for sale l»j, 
L. E. Norris >1. 1). 
(Su<-<-c«<>r !<•.) 
* G. PECK, 
Corner *>f Maine and Water St* PlUworth 
Me 
1 *!»% su iaii'i*. Prescription* carefully pre- 
i i,»r''1 
: .worth M ,r. i I;!,. IiW Stf 
Wool Carding, 
T! * subscriber Wrreb* give* n-> 
c that In* machine w :i food or 
dar far •ardit>«t. 
mar ur tatt at BirtleU A 
.1.. opposi'e VI tut otf * *t‘*re, ©r 
I at the mill 
IlKM J.iy 
l « •:h. May th I* J*«tf 
I5ILLIAUD-TABLEST 
.1. K. CAME ,1c CO.. 
114 Sudbury Street.. .. Boston, 
MASt'KACTV ItK II, u* T»W». will. rs*Un ft • •ikn-Ur .tn©i'i>-.iN ^.tsdtrd rVsft/<mJ, 
[ Whi' h are admitted lo j.r •ir.-.l-.nai pJay**f* to le 
superior t<> .til other« and are n>>* tn u*»- .n 
principal hotri* and rlu:> 10 llo»U>:. |*n 
! iififbin aa-| m«nnl.t .ir«-r« the nrs lint, and 
! I'« «* !te<i*ter« f-■- Hiliiarit at.'! Mi tiatiual 
par -j**-, | tirnU 1 Sov. ITth. 
*01.1. AhE.1T* t N h KajrUnd Mat*« 
! Phelan ft ( rtilradrr standard Aiu«-ru*au 
! Table. ia<l < li*hl->ris 
\J1 Kepair*. and re.'StUng old table* with ©or 
new u*ij f-ur.,iri.t«, I iip.iln^ .«i 1 '!**nn< balls, 
done promptly 
\ fsw fl;.» ,:jalitv secondhand four-pocket 
bjlilal •• a .th :• vtur*-*, f**r *ai* cheap 
.wi 
SHIP AHOY! 
Landsmen Listen- 
Parker aud YAardvrell’* Nar1r*|«>r« grata. ht>v 
ready 1 he beat and sunpta.t thing lor |>racU< al 
navigation, ever Invented. Any one,can Jearu to 
ua’igate with it in a lew minutes’, Wairanted 
pert*-, tly ao urate. It-n.ud in booftforxu an I sent 
i*©'t paid to any add re,* jor 
AjttaU *ai«>1, 'vrad one dollar f^r sample an l 
term*, ■'oils at sight. 
Add re*, W ardwell A » ... 
liueftsport Maine. 
r:tr 
notice; 
I I1K Mount Desert RrWlgr Draw will be 
"jifnetl for llirpt^a^e «*f ve*«eD on the 
14th. iiist. 
I K. THOMPSON, 
u f>t Kukston. May 11th. IHOi#. 
Su 
Si.s&y Bays l 
1 have *ol<l my *to'k o| GixmD and therefor© 
would atiouieu to all indebted to me that to 
save cost* they mud «*wil tuid settle within the 
neXlMXty days. Either myself or Austin 
Walker will Is- on hand to attend to the calls of 
those who desire to pay up. 
H. If. HARDEN. 
I Ellsworth, Mar *«y. pj 
_-_ 
JTTST 
RECEIVED. 
K. F. ROBINSON 
Would tnnaOBrp to the people of ElUworth and t|. 
i-iuity that beha«Ju«t return© I train Boston «r it 
a new ami choice selection •»! 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE k FANC Y COODS 
of the latest and most desirable atvle*; Also, a 
I•srjC«* aeeortmeot of Robert be»t quality of Plated 
b'KKl*. rilDnhUli^ of 
SPOONS, FORK'*. CASTORS, 
BI TTER Ill'llES. bl t.AR BASKETS, 
A CREAMERS, CAKE BASKETS 
BITTER KNIVES, Ac ., Ac 
AI 'O a 9uu assortment of 
SPECTACLES. PERPUMERY, 
VASES, VIOLINS, and STHINOS. 
PORTEMONNAIBS, ltitl'SIIEg, 
COMB', SCISSOR-', KNIVES, At.. Ac. 
all of nbleh he will sell at extremely low price,. 
W niche, and Jewelry repaired at abort aotire. 
tfUriuiM Italian Violin siring,, WALTHAM 
WATCiiKs for IAH. Agent for LAZZAKl'S A 
MORRIS' Spectacle,. The celebrated Saw Haven 
Clock, fer Sale. 
E. P. BO BLN SON. 
Elltworth, April ttd. low. IMS 
NATIONAL 
LIFE INSURNCE CO. 
OF TIIK 
t'NITKI) STATES OF AMERICA. 
CMIRTEREO BY SPECIAL ACT Of CONGRESS 
Ai-i-kovko Jr T IXh, 
(AMI HPIIU, SI.IHHMHHI. 
p mi> i\ riT.i.. 
BRANCH OKKICK 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK IIFILDINO \ 
PHILADELPHIA, 
U here tt>* general bu*ine*» of the Compear I* 
tran**< te l. and to which all general correspond- 
ence should be addressed. 
OFFICERS 
» I.AHKM F. II. t I.\Ki\. I‘re»ideat. 
I iky « m k, h airman Finance and liieeutive 
( omrolitre. 
lUSrO l» («M»KF. Vice President. 
I.MKHHIN M I’FKI*. *M*cretarj and Actuary 
TAiis Company offer* the following a I*antage* 
It l* a National otnpany. chartered by *|*ec 
act of Congress. 1MR*. 
It ha* a paid-up capital of #1 oun.orm 
It offer* low rates of premium. 
I It furnishe* larger insurance than other romp* me* for the »ame mm e>. 
It i* d< ilna'c an I certain m it* terms. 
It Idja home company In every locality. 
It* p*di« i*-« are exempt from attachment. 
There are uo uanr«e»«ary rt«tn Uoiu in the 
I policies. 
Ibveix |«d»C) I* non-forfeitable 
Foil.-1C. may U lakeu whicf pay to the injured 
their fiill amount, and return all the premium*, go 
that the insurance ro«t* <»olx the inter.-.t on the 
anna tJ payment*. 
polt.-ie* may b.- taken that will par to the m»ui 
rd. after a certain tuunl-srr of year*, during life. *u 
annual income ol one tenth the amount named m 
the noli x. 
V. extra ra «• i* charged far rUks up*»o the live* 
of female > 
It injure*, not t*» pay dividend* to i>olicy-hwld- 
cr* ♦ at !••** a ca«t that dividend* will In* ini 
possible 
t ircnlar*. Pamphlet* and full particulars given 
*n appGral t the Itmnch • *fller of the foinpa 
I ny.orto 
KOI.1 IN .t ( HANOI EH, 3 llrr heats' Ex- 
change. "Iate "tree*. Hostou. 
Oencrsl Ipu'i far New England. 
J. P Tl« HER.Manager. 
McrchvuU' E\ haage. "late **t BwhIob. 
LOCAL AGENTS ASK WANTED in 
every € tty and r>»wn: and •|>;)!ieaiion< 
fro in r< »m j adent parti* * for <un*|i a^enrir* 
w ith -uitaMe endorsement. should !»*• ad 
dr**** d to ## 
joskpii w h:ke>k 
Utn.’or M*'. 
special N/rnt for IVn.*fi*i-«rt and Ihu- 
cock foilnfie*. lv-5 
SEW ARRIVAL OT 
Spring iV Summer 
-READY-MADE 
CLOTHING» 
IX EVER i VARIETY OF MATERIAL 
•*>1*1 In lata to *u»t the purchaser. 
A 1 I HE vickY l.mvr.nT I.I\ ING KATES. 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
Formerly J'»»«-ph Friend A t o.) 
Merchant 'Tailor, 
H i** returned trun ft*.*U*n and New Yark with 
the 
Largest and B eat Selected 
Stock 
ever brought into (La market, confuting of 
TRI COS, 
HROADCLOTHS, 
CASHMERE.-i. 
HOJEiSKlXS, 
vest IX as. 4< 4 
ufatlklnM. » til. !• b> i. [r,-p.r.,l 1.1 n.,k, up to 
ur-lrr, in Hi*\rrw liuil .trir,. an.1 at ih« .hortet 
noUi-c, Call *n.l .laniine onr »to.-k >f 
Hats and Caps 
Aiwa large variety of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
OF OI K OWN MAKE 
which we guarantee will give good satisfaction 
and will be »oui at the lowest pnec*. 
Our motto Is 
Uuick Smlet and Small Profit. 
MAIN STREET. EI.LSWORTII 
LEWIS FRIEND 
Ellsworth. Apr. IMh. let; :tMl 
T(+- FISHERMEN. 
The *uh*ericer will keep on hand an*! for sale 
cheap far gt*od pay, 
SALT IN IloND OK DUTIES PAID. 
Fishing Gear and outfll* of all kinds. 
GRtX KKiES, PROVISIONS, Ac., Ac. 
DKY G<X>DS, Ac. 
With a choiee-vadetr of all kinds ot roods need- 
ed in Ka» tern Maine. l»on't fail Us call and see, 
fur wi have all the faceime* for doing t u* kind o| 
bufttuesa we are u and are disposed to deal fairly ; by all customer*. 
Jem. Wo«>*ter A Ca. i 
March IHth, 1 »;*.#. 6m!I 
UNFAILIN8 EVE PRESEMEMI 
LAZARUS and MORRIS 
celebrated 
Perfected Spectacles. 
ami K Kir LASS KS. 
.o. 
Is a sure prool ot their superiority We were j •ati-fed that lin y would be appreciated here a- 1 
elsewhere, end that the reality of fha advantages olfered to wearers el our braatilul a—tT- the ease and eomlort. the assured aad readdy as- certained improvement of the eight, and the brill 
mm aaai.Uuce they give in all caaee, acre in 
themselves ao apparent on Inal, that the retail 
could But be otherwise than it has, in the almoa. 
general adoption of onr t'KI.i.ltK ATKD PKK- 
r'Kt Tkll> hrtlCTAt by old resideataof ihi. 
locality. 
W tth a fall knowleslge of the value of die aaaac- 
tion, we claim that they are the muet perlecl opti- cal aida ever manufactured. To Htoee uniting nurriuelee. wu afford at all time, an opportunity 
or procanaff the beat and moat desirable. 
E. F. ROBINSON. 
WAvt MkUB, JkWKLLIl. ElDwurth, Me. 
Has always on hand a full aaaortmaat, amiable 
for every IIMmilty. 
Wr take occasion to notify tha public that we 
employ ao pedlura, aad to cauUoa I ham -g— 
Iho-e pretending to lure our good, for tale. 
H 
SAW WORKS 1 
*• *4. Eichat.gr HI., B»rgor. lie. 
6IBS0\ klKBIl. k SlllimD, 
Manufacturer* of 
Circular^ Mill, Gang, Malay and 
Grant- Gut Sa ten. 
Mad* From 
Wm. Jessor & Sons’ 
Cklkhrated Cast Steel 
ANO WARRANTED. 
Arent fir To.!*!*-* Dtnuine Mit«ourl <>tk Tanked 
Le«ih**r licit >ng. New York Rubber i’.eltiug 
And Healer* ia 
MILL FURNISHINGS, j 
BAR IRON 
AND STEEL, 
Particular attention paid t«» repairing all kind* 
of saws. 4utf 
Bees Bees Bees! 
TIIE American aide-opentng-movahled omh Hi*# combine* all of the de«uab|e f. atureyrt 
invented. It -tan I* unrivalled among Itee men 
everywhere It give* perfect control over the 
bee. and comb#, ami render* ea*y and pr actable 
every form ol manipulation" de*ired in the 
A pi aVy. 
VeraoB* residing m Waldo. Ilanco. k and W ash- 
tngton c.Mintie. will apply to the under* gn- 1 f-.r farm Right*. Hive* an-l Italian lice*. Now the 
time to purchase Minute turret ion* for n mng 
hives are furm*he | with every Right. for 
eirr ular*. 
'.Mi. n 
Winterp«»rt. March 3. 1^5> ttt 
AIKEN & CO. 
(Sucopaaont tt» Aiken Hrotlu ri.) 
deader* in 
Sloven, Tin (ilans 
ANI) 
(Ilopkin. Itlork. State Strwt. t 
N 11 All unt*laa«ting account* over a» d« y 
mud t»e settled immediately 
aiXev nnurrir.il. 
Ellsworth April Id. !«*,•*. 
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PATRONIZE HOME MANU7ACTUR 
CALL AT 
Monaghan & Collins’ 
New Shop on Water St, 
We bare been to irr. at e\pe:\,e In Main- 
up our (.’AKItlAtiK and PAINT 
"l|i>I-s. BLACKSMITH MIO|\ 
ami now art prepared to do 
all kind, of 
CARRIAGE WORK.: 
h ( 'do ies, ir.i a 0X3, 
WHEELS, FARM, 
PORTER. It AG GAG- j 
(ln>l 
LUMBER WAGONS I 
Made lo Order and Marrrantra. 
In ranneii.a onr bn.iue,. »« hare nut In 
‘feratton • lUaetomnh shop, for the conreJLrn'e of *h> hare repairing done. 
w*Ja,t rem^tnhw that Carnage making repair 
In f~«l .trie hr n», at re,o,n»hi. rate- au.l promptly. Ju*| rail and ‘-try u* l 
MONAGHAN a COLLINS. 
Kiliw. rtb. April 22d lit®. Iktt 
WOOD’S MOWINO MACHINE. 
Let u be remembered that th« Wood** Mower ha* the hauipioo»hip of Europe and ha« taken 
more Price* at home than any other machine, l«*t but not least. Got the raedai at the >ute Fair la«t Fail; and that the -ul.erp.er ha* the fa/ustre right to *ell thi* Machine in Oriaud. PrnnlMrot, >urr\ 
< a*tuie, KlifiWorth, Blurb ill, hedgwtrk, Brook* 
¥'!**“• a“d Buck*jM»rt. .11 order* attended to 
prou«p*l>. 
Oriand, April B. |w*». 
* 
a sPi.H»Diia inaaz 
ROOM PAPER, 
Ju*t received from NEW YORK, aud *eihng of LOW by 
OE*». C’fXN IMOHAM 4 Co., I4tf *
Two nrw Battle, two teeond hand do., one 
new wagon. al.o ..ne lean Horae, IVagon and ( Hnrneaa. The above will lie sold ebeau for can. 
"kts'.st “ ; 
CAuno« ; 
The public are hereby eautiooed anuiat. and € forbidden to truat ray minor son Thomas Francis for Goods, Money or Board on my aceoant a* I I fthall pay do bills of Me contracting from this date * 
O Mo ram 1 
Ellsworth Jane lit, 1M». 93«f | 
Seed Barley 1 
fcftSLSr 3-.“^ 
■Hworth Mar **Ui law. 
BWBltoUW' 
, n TUI iinder-lgnrd h«\ tug Juat returned ftj* STu,», woe Id .••SWEllr •VW 
JL their friend. that tter are bow ready 
■■I vtih tb« Urg**t »K>ck of all kuul« or 
arer offered Ib Kllaworlb, iogeUier Willi 
CROCKERY WARE, 
GLAS* WAKE, 
paper hangings, 
ROKDERS, 
PAPER <1 RTAINS, 
OIL SHADS. 
All kind* t.l 
MED SPREADS. 
TABLE COVEINGS. 
TRAVELING. WORK, A 
MAKET BASKTS, 
CHILDRENS CABS,! 
FEATHERS ami 
MATrKESSES of all kin.I*. 
WOK BOXES, 
portable; desks, 
GLOVE BOXES. 
WRINGING MACHINES, 
CAPE TING, 
BED TICKING, 
ENAMKLr.D CLOTH. io.. to.. 
Broom*, • ul>*, Bov*’ Curt* aim] 
\V agon*. 
V I **» 
Cofiiuii &: Caskets, 
i:|> at •hort Bolir* 
\ll«in*U*»f ri*t*»»r»i.< d »u»* with n)*atn«<n 
and <ie«|,atrh. 
liRU.UlMDDKtV A W. (t«IIW4N. 
imr 
I.IUworth. Apol Ud. Iv*i 
A P E N N 'i 
S A V E l> A' ( A* ( 
CLOCKS CHAIRS. 
ami various other kimls of furniture 
regains) at 
Springer’s New Shop, 
Ilmn’OfkM., Ellsworth, also. 
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS, 
\l ..las nu.l re, _ ,, ra.k* efful 
CANE-SEAT JJ CHAINS 
U b. It« > I I OM 1 I > 
*i*t flle«l—whear* nn I l !«.• T ed* *h»r|»**iM,d, 
Isaac s. m*kim;kk. 
Kdawortb. April. 20<h |. 
immrlruii «ui.I I onian t*.it«-m 
K. wTlclDDY. 
SOLICIT* *R OK I’.VTKN I S. 
Ui' iftn r j-I a I’i'. 'i!i r. H.4.I111 glvr 
ao! \ -f 1 * 
N >. ?M. Sf"t# M., Oppost’.p Kil bv Pt., 
HtwTON 
\1TSK in nlooiivp ;»r*. t.re -<t upward* twenty year* .ntitiue*t ■ -ecure Patent* in 
thr 1'nlied >u»te« a!*.. :n great llritlan. Fra e 
and other foreign rouBtri<*« » meat*. **?««•. 1 flea 
ion*. IU»n>l*, alignment*. and all p«»*er* •>r draw, 
tog*for Patent*. UprnlH n re.* *on.\Me frrin* 
with dispatch Ke*«»ar. .*•* i-.i.cIp In' \ men m 
ar d Foreign wor k •» *.» determine V*g il an I other 
» ltkf rendered in all matter* tom tnog «ame 
( Optra of lb* claim* of an v pal.i: fu e t»r 
reOBitttug one d«U«».\ \ iguu.eut* record*- 1 in 
W* htnftoii 
A'» (j/e**.-jr in Ihr f 'nit* 1 s.' i'o «*> ri.*r 
Vuilu-i for ./■r.iin*.*.-* *- .n-erhn, -i**y the 
grivf»>'»&tli/y of imrr*»ft,>ut 
1 hiring eight month* the *nb«i*r,.’oer in the emir*e 
ol hi* large prarth e uu *.r on fir». remrtrd aj»pl» 
cation* *un.».s trrt.U* ereri, e r,f rhio «i« 
de Kk<! /alM/lm-rlu Uirl jin 1 ri* *»:' x-e nt *■ 
1 t>TlM«»M M.-. 
"I e g 1 l Ur l > 1 a« .»n o f t: m- *1 rttUe .m*1 
pmrtiti ■ r« w. I hav.- • 1 
oA al mini 11 \ M \ ■*• i\. 
• um «-r * of Patent- 
I hare no h* .iii- u ki -nr.og inventor* licit 
they *.1111101 enij U- a Ui.*n *.ore -.yWenr nml 
(nuhroray. «n in re ■ ica.i- f putting tl.< 
• ppiCMll* tl V 1 •' 1 
•U I.Jtroi a i- I. 4? I 
hl»Ml M» HI .U 
l.at. **in«»i- *n» Pater, t 
»l It II l- I •¥ a- m •• 1 || | |M Y \ S 
apple ati'-n* 11 all .: r, patent* 
ha*e been granted an 1 1; t. > .» ..pug 
huct) uuiiii«Uk.i v | .•* g e.»t 1.1 
ability on hi* part »* a me to ». ..innc icl aii .0 
ventor* to app hint. nr, ■ u.-m, 
a* Ihev tnav he *ure of having the m .-t faithful 
altOiiliou br lowed uu lh. -a •- n. at ,r\ 
reasonable chat g Jn||\ 1 
Jan. I. Iw;«a-|v*»o 
HARTSHORN'S, 
V-.'-J/lF IT does not 
BIUOUS. OYSPeJ? lupTOM.THE COSTsN*m'C 
CARAIAGES. 
CARRIAGES. 
FATHOM limit IVIISTIV 
Beg leave to c&ll tho attend >0 <*t itm piUi- In 
tfcelr Iiuii rn*e Block of arrtag- c *i-i«tlng in 
pari ol tl»« celebrated 
7Vo .SVuW hr rriv‘t /’»;> ( ■> >/ 
Sun Ski.fr*. 
Light Top Buggies 
Oj>*n Huitgm, 
tin i M <i££'•**a. 
A t»o— 
SLEIGHS 
HARNE SES 
AND ROBE 1 
or every «*•*•«ptten ooiutM Iv .jtt han't. 
THE EASTERN TRADE ! 
will *U w. ll to rv imin our *f k |.»n» jurt-ha* inn eUrwherr. All order* ptonipilv to ! 
J It. llK\iu.r.t. \\ Ko*s. 
Itucknport. 11 IV, l*->. m; 
I 
I 
’** °rmt Qwtitg Jfeowrfy for Ckildrtn 
'ontain* NO MORPHINE OR POISON- 
>C8 DRUG; rare to Rtgvlau tkt BotetU, 
Hay* aU Pain; correct* Acidity of the 
tomach; make* tick and weak childrec 
mono and ucltht; cure* Wind Colic. 
Inflammation of the Bowel*, am 
II eomplaint* »ruing from the effect* of 
!**““*• Catt for Moikrr BaiUy*« Q,nertn, 
V*’“d Uk* «*>'. end you are *a/« by Drankte and aU dealer* in Med 
■Ilk 
A. RICHARDS, Hew London, Com, 
Agent for the United State 
IMa 
•Irpl ilotiffi 
To the Honor sole Judge »d Pr'*b7ttM\^~ur 
county Hancock 
The undersigned administrator of the e»ui* 
Geo. W. Candage !*te o Mnetiill in said couat 
deceased, respectfully represents that the 
and sbaitel* right* and credit* of said dec***.*? 
are not sufficient to pay hi* deb*s and chargaaTo 
administration, by the sum of three hundred 
•eventy-oae dollars. Wherefore yaur ,>etuioacr 
pray# vonr Honor to grant him a I.icen*e to 
at pubdc or private sale, and convey all of he re»i 
nutate of the deceased, including the reversion the widow'sdower thereio.) to satisfy fcJU() 
an.i charges of adintnlslration 
Isaac ». Osgood 
May 19th. l*m» A,,lar 
> TATE or MAINK 
HANCOCK. *«. rofRr or ph<m*rn u,r 
Term. a. 1* 
I pon the to eg »imr petitldh. Ordered, that » 
pe ».»uer give public notice to all per.,.0« 
tr rested l*j • ausui^ a cop> f the petition * tlu* order ther- on, to be published Hire 
*»' « essuely in the hd#w»»r(h American a n«n‘ 
paper published In Mlsworlh, in uaidcom,-, 
~ 
tliey may appear at ■» «<*urt of probate i.i, ^ 
1 
County. i*o held at Itinehill on the Ut »f 
ne^day of July nett, at ten ot the clock ,u 
forenoon,to show can »• if an. they b«v, uhv 
the prayer ot sahI petitionershould not u. crjUl? r«l. 
I'tKKFK n < * Judg. Attest l*eo. a. |>jer Rtkisum 
3*42 
To U»*« Honorable Jud/r of Prohate ft* 
.county of UaticiH'K 
I he undersigned widow of t,er, tv ( Audage ’if* of tUm'siU »*i *.ait| county deceased, rv 
fully represeuts. that sal.l deceased died 
e l of per soa a I estate, an Inc, ntory »f w.p t, Keen duly returned ittlo the Proiiaie urj, t, v her circumstances render it ne< c**ai-y that »] •h.mld fiave m«iv of person a I estate thn,',.,/* 
vutlikd i*» uo a di»Ir.bufioa thereof, *.},,, [\urv\ f-oe prays tii.it you Honor would grant her »u, k 
allow an* e out of said p« r*on vi Kstate. a< 
discretion y *u may determine necessary * uj ,;r, 
cr and »!**. for the appointment of cuimui*«jUUt. 
to select her dower 
Makt 1* < *\i 4. 
May nh. !■* ■> 
ST A I K OK M VIM;. 
II iM’iN'l, ** t *»urt of Probale, \lu, I„r._ 
A. I> l«»5W. 
I pou the foregoing petition. ord<<rrd. Th- «a • widow give public no* e to all person, im«r>«u 
h/causing a ropv of tin* or l.-r to i,». .... 
three week# sneressivelr tn the KINworti- \ i»», 
ran a new spafwr published m Kll-sw rta ... 
rountv hi l*< held at fljurhii! on the firs! vt’r !: 
la* in July neAt. at ten of the elm A in tis, ft,.,' 
in *-n. ami show au-e. if any the. ha\- *!., *L 
»am should u *t be granted 
I’abhkh Tt a. .Indue 
Attest, <;k«». a. brut Ucgwter 
Til h. milocnlrtv hfffvbl gtve* puldn uvi A ■ '*110 rtinl that hr W been duiv ttppoin and ha* tal. c 11 upon lntinrlf, the trus ,n 
eci.tor of the last v\ ill and tcsUiocut 
Peter Hutier 
laic of Hanco«*k. in tnsOountv «>f ||an » k ri.- 
ev4** *1, by giving ml as the law i.m 
U»cicfore r*sjuc-m «il persons wh>> are in ,j 
to the shi*1. dc«*ra*ed s estate, to tu.ike 
payment, ami tim e who have 41;y 
th-ieon t> evil tbit the same f.»r settlei 10 
ktissrorth May 9. Isdu twit Kiui.>». i|kU 
rion-Kesident Taxes. 
ftfic « itt ui tibwurttl In Urn t oum w ||, 
.... k f.-r the tea1 l*H(i 
1 he following h»t <>f real r~ta{e .f r. 
owner* In the C ity of KlUwv.rUi, I thr 
in bill* ..miultle.1 t*» Hat* h M oom 
f -.u l itv .► n the 10 day of June l« « ! k. 
rrln rnr.J in him > iiiej. remaining •, p, .. 
12. lav ot March t**/J by hi* rerti* »i. 
**»d i.«*w remain* unpaid, and noti *• 
given that ;f *aid tax* *, interest and 
not paid into th- Trvaatiry of *«.d « » 
eighteen month* from thr r.tui mitt intent 
In.rnueh of the real e*ta •*»* w 
to p i. the amount due Uierrlor m- # 
uni narjfr*. wdl without further n- u. 
ut public auction at th* Volermcn » 
• • « the lO d.tv of |»«-., in! «**> a 
\ M 
N*ui«. tie-d K Ur \ aJ 1 l5 
f. .'k !•♦**» V4 
1 and oT YMing '■*• » 
ant; l«etl, ilannli»u 
l*t ot A brain phv f ’. 
I *' « !*av d 
i ‘it near it *lk**r« .*••*, »> 
Klalttn* .1 llo igktu* 
I-an 1 d ttnbuia b« 
I » ier l ew t* 
1 2 shingle Mill .* « 
t;fj. I s.lney 
lloim dead .... 
«. del. A. I* 
farm 
I and £*} 
• »r •• Nathan 
1 t Ud I V\ \i n .. 
i.ra. Jed ..u 
I .and |,4j 
II am |{o‘ or 
Potferx lot |I'm ,» 
Hit'kl !». It | 
A Vlo re i »t * .a, 
Ingall*. U m 1» 
b« N«-rra land *•» * Jarv ia t! Iw xr 1 * 
I V lain. I•■! |l 
H m !h- U -o* |a P ir: ■( >r« i,r$ 
M hr!!, li m 
M « 
■\ rr* Un d f * < '"‘•*i h 'v if.. .»•* 
lion ■, hl:;ab I.an I ■ if ,err A par'. 
■d M Karlaml > « 
•v luting, I tm.'t 
• .arlaml plar© # 
« m o. M b.M! 
*t'*4 City Tr*- i_.u 
Tilt lllli •Tl*H*r here f* g ■'rme.1, that he b.»* lent b, 
and ha* taken upon him,elf. th<- tru-d 
tuiiuxtralor of tiie K-tnie of 
•J din sarag* 
.-*:<• of 'It Ih-o-t, ... the * * 11v iif H't 
*'*>e*t, by giving bor ! t* the 
ther-f*.r« re.j .*,t. dl w t, 
thr .aid ea *• l a estate to oak* .mm-- 
• y merit I'ld those WHO have ,ny d,-,,,u 
on t«. exhibic the ’am.* t o , »■. 
M«y». Him. Ai.i.n.l 
Aim inistmtor'* si/" 
OF REAL ESTATE I -hull at pul. -r hou—l i» 01.0, in i.|Mrt uint. 
V VI .».llr H.l-o.th |.|>I,,W! 
..tatn«ttuatni m .al<l K.l.ii !.m, V1 
,'**«'•> ‘»»<! W>«* ul !h l|,.,n..r.-4 •Joel hmery, Ir and romt>rUing ; t- 1 2 2 1 I an*l € aee*>r<tlii t.» place ai- Ki*"j m Ham or made m May 
an 'her b»f of wildland in *aid i;.|,*„ „ri tf*.. 
we terfv -i I*, of fiidron l.iaeomh ta:-. > 
mg ten a* re* more or I*-, 
I im jmhorii.il t.. ..II ahur. i,r ; p Ouiirt fir lli„r»'U:«,|.i ,a,.| ,,r.,i,. 
part .if th.. Krai K.tnl...»/J.o-1 Kroon 
o!..„ v i 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
,hH£ lb* «*J,~:*«***2. *«*%r b«m II..V I A UK KK Ti K. Ju.]... „f V « ..untr ,*f ilancork to rirnw tr*e ■ la tin, r.f crtsld-.r* to lher*uto •>? 
1 rank l‘;**r* e 
enT u.11”.^. l.-CA-uJ. .. 
..Ii .w.,| u. .ai.1 rr.lit..*, t„ hrin* |„ Ih. ir rlaliu. an.l Uial »!• .h* attrml 
V;r “ « «' 1-vi.iH.r,,“Tw.. Zkpl’MA“*u,t u" *n,‘ =»* 
M I* i»n..*i'd R 
•. J* itx H i.x tw li«* kxp..u April 4Ui, I -j 
CAUTION. 
NJSaSRKSU il n„, not totruat h*r .,n ,„y 
; U.... an, nr,,,. h.., lili, •in*** *h* l*ft in»* I n,oIMll Ma> .»|, 1n»„. A Hi > m *. 
Iw» 
Non Resident Taxes. ■no- follow,n, lut of tax*., 
ar ii- In "ill* eomumt*d to Josi-ih i> v» 
^.V..;r | town on tb, tnrth 
" 
y.. 1 ■*. ha- be*n r* turn»-.| to Bt*. it- «*»..* 
2p! 
niurh ofllie real ►•tale u»,.,| a. M 
■'* j**J ,h*‘ araniiDl .loc lor, lofln.lmr * 
>t I il.li. tnrUnn at that I Mire .., 
;\'xikva'M";,b-d,r -f 
>k inner llon-e aB.| Lot, 
"wnfn uiiknoirii, a too 
'••‘fro 1,1»B<1 „w^rr. 
licira Wm. Wo'.Owanl *,» 
unknown * ^ 
**** < ha.. W T,u,»*,T«„ur„ 
HAUTIOK. 
aee-.un,, a. -he I,., ten 
w“n..den,T,f?IJ T’r"*“»U<-n, and I -ha of ber contra, tin* after thk* date 
Bluchill, Mar j*, 
A- Cabdahi. 
Notica 
In.ler'nn 'TyhK SonUl b.r ®* *'••• • flnaifWB waarw? x?. 
I.yUllne 3wrrtn* or ®«WI'nX « ■sfswffijsntei r.vbKU ^wt,h 
„., IBU L.WUJXI>. Kllawortk, Jane lit. UN. ;jw« 
